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Little r^har” Takes, the Life Blood of Jtiis Own Childrenii
’4

Answer to 100,000 Workmen Trying to Make Their Way to the Palace Square In Si. Petersburg on Sunday Was a Solid 
Array of Troops, Who Met Them With Rifle, Bayonet and Sabre, and the Cry of the Infuriated

Populace Is For Vengeance For the People Who Have Been Killed.
Cossacks Armed With Knouts Charging a Russian Mob 

Usual First Warning That Was Not Given on Sunday

Czar’s ■

-a '

500 MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN SLAIN 
MOSCOW REGIMENT REFUSED TO FIRE

*
PEOPLE AGAINST OPPRESSORS.-GORKY (v - ■ ■ ■ £ -

But Whole Rows of Ambulances Drawn 
Up Wear Palace Indicated Stem 

Business to Be in Hand.

V
Priest Gopon Leading the Strik

ers Miraculously Escapes 
a Volley That Laid, Low 
Half a Hundred of His Fel
low Malcontents.

St Petersburg, 
been e day of unspeakable horror In 
St Petersburg, 
terday. goaded to desperation by a day 
ef violence, fury and bloodshed, are iti 
a state of open insurrection against 
the government. A condition almost 
bordering on civil war exists in the 
terror-stricken Russian- capital- The 
city is under martial law, with Prince 
VasUchlkott. as commander of over 50,- 
0M of the emperor's crack guards. 
Troops are bivouacking in the streets 
to-night, and at various places on the 
Nevsky Prospect, the main thorofare 
of the city. On ‘the Island of Vassill 
Ogtrpv and In the industrial sections In
furiated men have thrown up barri
cades. which they are holding.

dowager has hastily sojight 
at the Tsarskoe Selo, where 

Nicholas II. Is living.

C?V
iW- m y| l1

i o ♦ T* 111

St. Petersburg, Jan. 32.—Gorky, the Russian 
novelist, expresses the opinion that to-day’s work 
will break the faith of the people in the emperor. 
He said to-night to the Associated Press :

, “To-day inaugurated revolution in Russia. 
The emperor’s prestige will be irrevocably shatter
ed by the shedding of innocent blood. He has 
alienated himself forever from his people. Gopon 
taught the workmen to believe that an appeal direct 
to the ‘Little Father' would be heeded.

“They have been undeceived. Gopon is now 
convinced that peaceful means have failed, and that 
the only remedy is force. The first blood has 
been shed, but more will follow. It is now 
the people against the oppressors, and the battle 
will be fought to the bitter end.”

1

1“ m ic-

r STRIKERS SCORN SOLDIERS
DARING THEM TO DO MURDER

V
fa mJan. 22.—This has

r%,**
K#F

The strikers of yes- «
While the Order to Charge Çame Not 

the Two Factions Made 1 
Rough Play.

8t. Petersburg, Jan. 12.—The most 
harrowing scenes ‘of the day oc
curred around the palace square. 
This enormous place back of the! win
ter palace Is surrounded by gardens 
fronting the admiralty and by a. vast 
semi-circular building containing the 
offices of the general staff, the minis* 
try of finance and the f|relgn office. 
In the centre of the blÆk.le cut an 
arched gateway surmounted by a 

Hie gateway

! i /
> ■X

A
5»

Nicholas II. Like King Louis XVI.
Czar 14 Miles Away From Public 2SThe »empress

safety bronze quadrangle, 
serves as an entrance to the,Grand 

fashionablemWmmi
p^HWlomet^S^bimand’The excited popu- 

lace. He is about 14 miles away.

Kmperor
Met With Death Alone.

Minister of the Interior Sviatopolk- 
Mlrsky presented to his majesty last 
night the Invitation of the workmen to 

at the winter palace this af-

Morskal, one of the most 
streets of the city, which crosseà the 
Nevsky Prospect- Beyond the semi
circular building Is. a wide space lead
ing to the Molka Canal, and beyond 
this stands an enormous square butld-

Z-v. Vit]

appear The
and receive their petition; buttemoon

the emperor's advisers already had 
taken a decision to show a firm and 
resolute, frotit, and THE EMPEROR'S 
ANSWER TO 100,000 WORKMEN 

-TRYING TO MAKE THEIR WAY TO 
THE PALACE SQUARE TO-DAY WAS 
A SOLID ARRÂY OF TROOPS. WHO 
MET THEM WITH RltfLE, BAYONET 
AND SABRE. The priest Gopon, the 
leader and Idol of the men. In bis golden 
vestments, holding aloft the cross and 
marching at the head of thousands of 
workmen thru the Narva gate, miracu
lously escaped a volley which laid low 

. half a‘hundred persons.
Front .BOO to 5000 Dead.

The figures of the total nu 
or wounded here, at the M<

Ing, the headquarters of the St. Peters
burg district. From thence Grand Duke 
Vladimir had issued orders for the 
whole military preparations, directing 
the day’s operations. In the centre of 
the square stands an enormous granite 
column supporting a statue of victory, 
commemorating the defeat of the Na
poleonic Invasion, at which a veteran of 
uniform of the period of Alexander L 
stands sentinel. v .

BACKS or WOMEN PIERCED BV BILLETSA Constitution or Czar’s Head
• Workmen Arm to Renew Struggle -*

TRAGEDY OF TYRANNY.St Petersburg, Jan. 22.—A member of the emperor’s household la 
quoted Is saying to-day that this conflict will encI theinr £«**** 

and that Russia will have a constitution or Emperor Nicholas w
Fatal Volley Fired at 20 Paces 

and Few Who Stood at Cor
el Administration Gar. 

dene Escaped Death.

Fate of Russia Does Not Depend on 
St Petersburg Alone, But on the 
Masses Thruout the Country.

IT
Terrible as the emeute in St Petersburg Is, there are no pre

sent indications that it will inaugurate the long-heralded 
revolution. Contrary to the anticipations of the strikers the troops 
did not fraternize with them and except in one J1184®®06 n°,
show any hesitation in supporting the government with* .?*
bullets. This, however, can scarcely be take^Jo mean that there is

still true to its salt. ,
Originally a strike for shorter hours and higher wages, the 

movement rapidly assumed a political aspect hvthe Potion In
tended to have been presented to the czar, the memorialists askea 
first that the masters should investigate their case and then com
plained bitterly of the denial of their right to P^.^^ehtMie 
claim The czar was told that the bureaucracy had brought the 
country tc the verge of ruin, and he was implored to order s convo 
cation of representatives of all classes, including workmen, and to 
pemit the election of a constituent assembly by general baJloL 
The petitioners were told concessions could not be granted owing
to “political obstacles.” ' .

This reply at once intensified the political element, and the 
populace fixed its demand upon a constitutional regime free from 
such obstacles. Undeterred by the hostile preparations made y 

authorities the demonstrators attempted to lay thetr grievances 
who refused to meet them, and in the disposal 

of the crowd many hundreds of men. women a°d ^'dren lost toeir 
lives or fell wounded on the snow covered streets. This tern Die i„“rt".cï I.r from ro.l-s tb. «« SJS «S

S...æ&T£S«ï5££ïiî
Srntonher .U l“ sympathies of tb. fro. p«opb» at the •«« 

from the despotic Russian bureaucracy.

.Like a Military Camp.lose his head.
The Warsaw and

up for a mile and a half, but the damage it

of trouble in Finland and disaffection of the

Baltic Railroad is reported -hem t̂orn When the Associated Frees corre
spondent arrived at the palace square 
early this morning he found a con
siderable crowd of demonstrators al
ready lining the railings of the ad
miralty garden, and the boulevard. The 
squarp itself presented' the appearance 

military encampment. Several

ner

repaired.
There are rumors St. Petersburg, Jan. 22.—At 1.30 p.m.

streets was London, Jan. 21.—Such phrases as 
these, extracted from editorial articles 
in the London morning papers suffi
ciently Indicate the opinion held here 
of yesterday’s events in St. Petersburg:

"Revolt has been quelled, but révolu-

to clear the 
and the cavalry rushed in.

the approach

tr0OTi,e workmen to-night are arming w1» fiJlrms”mber killed 
oscow gate, 

at various bridges and islands and 
at the winter palace vary. The best 
estimate"*f.'500. altho there are exag
gerated figures placing the number as 
high as 5006. Many men were accom
panied by their wives and children, and 
in the confusion which left no time for 
discrimination the latter shared the 
fate of the men. The troops, with the 
exception of a single regiment, which 
is reported to have thrown down its 
arms,remained loyal and obeyed orders. 
But the blood which crimsoned the 
snow has fired the brains and passions 
of the strikers and ( turned women as 
well as men Into ’wild beasts: AND 
THE CRY OF THE INFURIATED 
POPULACE IS FOR VENGEANCE. 
The sympathy of the middle classes is 
with the workmen.

the ordler 
givenj 
Nothing
of the horrible butchery which was 
destined to stain the corner of the Ad
miralty Gardens with human blood. The 
crowd there persisted in refusing to 
move on, clamoring for the emperor 

continually hurling abuse at the

for a renewal of toe struggle to-morrow, 
but are Improvising trade implements into weapons.

Smashed windows and embedded bullets are found at'ongd s- 
of the firing The rioters broke windows in.

Indicated

to keep warm.- Beyond the Infantry 
stood squadrons of Chevalier Guards 
and the Horse Guards, without their 
lances, eulra«e.^edusu.lgay trap-

. Continued on Page a.

tances from the ‘scenes 
the palace of Grand Duke Alexis.

tlon begun.” 
"The bureaucracy has declared ita 

policy; it is the policy of Blagovesl- 

chenk—massacre."
“The inevitable reaction has begun, 

and with It a new chapter In Russia's 
history, and probably also in the hie- _ 
tory of Europe and Asia.”

“The revolutionary movement in Bus- The Fur 
gta has received its baptism 
Its crown of martyrdom.”

“Is there a Mirabeau or even a Dan- 
ton in Russia to-day?”

“A very grave responsibility lies to 
day at the door of the czar, who has 
failed to grasp his unique opportunity.

" 'The Little Father' has become the 
murderer of Ms

o«tcr Even at the eleventh hour he 
may do so. but only by recognizing that 
autocracy has gone for ever.

On the ,n Rnasln.
It Is pointed out that the fate of 

Russia does not depend upon the people

Be Brave, Appear, Urged Gopon
-Vacillate and Blood Will flow

and
troops, but attempted no violence. Two 
companies of the Preobrajensky Guards, 
of which Emperor Nicholas himself was 
formerly colonel, which had been stand
ing at ease in front of the palace, form- 

and marched at double, quick 
towards the fatal corner, 
lowed with awful swiftness. The com- 
manding officer shouted: “Disperse, dis
perse, disperse." Many in the crowd 

too late. A

pings. T^e

St. Petersburg, Jan. 22—The following is the text of a letter ad
dressed by Father Gopon to Emperor -ÿicholas:

“Sovereign,—I fear your ministers have not told you the full 
truth about the situation. The whole people, trusting in you. have re
solved to appear at the winter palace at 2 p.m. in order to Inform 
you of their needs. If, vacillating, you do not appear before the people 
to-morrow, the moral bonds between you and the people who trust in 
von will disappear, because innocent blood will flow between you and 
the people. Appear to-morrow before your people and' receive our ad
dress of devotion in a courageous spirit. I. and the representatives of 
labor., and mv brave workingmen and Comrades, guarantee to you 
the inviolability of your position.”

Season end Fur Bargain»-
Every year Dineen has 

9. regular January fur sal©, , 
for they generally overesti
mate the amount of fun 
garments required to sat
isfy Christmas trade. This 
year, although the record 
has eclipsed all others, yet 
there is left over an un
usually large quantity or 
remarkably fine jackets, 
stoles, muffs, etc-, which 
must be disposed of at 
once. If you read careful
ly the announcements front 
day to day, you will ap- . 
predate the quality Of the

ed up of blood,Events toi- the
before the emperor.

Destroys Faith In Csar.
If Father Gopon, the master mind of 

the movement, aimed at open revolu
tion, he managed the affair like a 
genius (o break the faith of the peo-, 
pie in “Little Father," who they were 
convinced and who Father Gopon had 
taught them to believe would right 
their wrongs and redress their griev
ances.

The military authorities bad a firm 
grip on every artery in the city. At 
daybreak guards regiments, cavalry 
and infantry held every bridge across 
the frozen Neva, the network of can
als which interlace the city, and the 
getes leading to and from the industrial 
section, while In the palace square, as 
the storm centre, were massed dragoon 
regiments, flffantry and Cossacks of 
the Guards. Barred from- the bridges 
and gates, men, women and children 
crossed the frozen river and canals on 
the ice by twos and threes, hurrying to 
the palace square, where they were 
sure the emperor would be present and 
bear them-

turned to flee: bpt it was 
bugle sounded and the men in the front 

sank to their knees and both *>ranks
companies fired three volleys, the first 

with blank cartridges and the last
with him to save

two
with ball. A hundred corpses strewed 
the sidewalk. Many women were pierced 

bullets thru the back gs they
At the Close of a Fateful Day

Many on Streets, Feeling Bitter
with
were trying to escape.

Mangled Corpse*.
The Associated Press correspondent 

standing behind the troops saw raa*»H4 
corpses of persons of all ages and both 

strew-ing the ground. One boy

bargain.Continued on Page 2.
St Petersburg, Jan. 22.—During the evening there were more foot 

passengers in .the streets than might have been expected, but nothing 
like the gaiety and bustle of an ordinary Sunday evening.

Comment on the action of the troops and authorities is very bit
ter, and sarcastic remarks are made that officers are braver against 
the defenceless public than against the Japanese, and that “ammunition 
may be scarce in the far east, but is too plentiful here.”

, Returns from only three of the numerous hospitals give 32 dead 
and 123 wounded. Many of the wounded ‘have been taken to their own 
homes.

FAIR AND COLD. -
BIRTHS.

DEVINS—At 1756 Queen-street West, Suii- 
Smidny, Jan. 22nd, to Mr. andFERRI Probabilities- 

Lakes, Georglaa Bar, Ob* 
•«. Lew»

Lower
tawa, Upper and Lower 
regee—Fair and eonttmeed cold.

nysld*, on 
Mrs. J. N. Devins, ft daughter.

•exes
of 13 had his skull pierced and rent by 
bullets. Great splashes and streams of 
blood stained the snow. Only a few of 
the victims remained alive, for the fatal 
volley was fired at a distance of not 
more than twenty "paces, and so the am
bulances had little work to do. Police 
recruited a large number of sleighs o

DEATHS.
THU SOVBRBIOll BANK OF CANADA 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Prevailing Tone is One of Awe at 
the Magnitude of the 

Horror.

Gorky Declares That Innocent Blood 
Lies Between the Czar and 

His People.

tho family residence, 439 Sber-COX-At _
bourne-street, Toronto, oo bunday, .Inn. 
22, 1905, Margaret Hopkins, beloved wife 
of corge A. Cox.

o Funeral private, on Tuesday, Jan. -4.Retreat Cnmlng Soldier*.
But the street approaches wçre clos

ed by volleys and Cossack chargés? M*n 
And women, infuriated to frenzy by 
the loss of loved ones, cursed the sol
diers while they retreated. Men har
angued the crowds, telling them that 
the emperor had foiled them and that 
the time had come to act. Men began 
to build barricades in the Nevsky 
Prospect and at other points, using any 
material mat came to hand, and ev<m 
^hopping down the telegraph poles. 
Fighting meantime continued at various 
îk68, RO,d,ers volleying and charging 
the mob. The whole city was in a 
state of panic. Women were running 
«nru the streets seeking lost members 

families.-1 Several barricades were 
parried by the troops. Towards 8 
•clock in the evening the crowds, ex
hausted. began to disperse, leaving the 
TOilitary in possession. As they re
treated up the Nevsky Prospect the 
workmen put out all the lights.

Father Gopon Escapes Three Volleys
Soldiers Deliberately Spare Him

FiAtJan. 21 , _ _
No flowers. st Lout»............New York ., Soothsmptoe

Cry «1er, of typhoid-pneumonia. Chemnitz.. ....* New York ........ Bremeni-i
The funeral will take place from his st. IahiIh.............NcW York

former home at Lyuedoeh, Out:, ou Jan. "Mj.
23, Friends and acquaintance» kindly Arulcifla]i...........Liverpool ..
accept this intimation.

KI I.I.KHTI>N At the Isolation Hospital, 
t,mlay. Jan. 21, at 8.30 p.m., Atleen 

VlAorlu, fourth daughter of W. J. and 
Annie Fullerton of 1545 East Queeu- 
strdet. In her eighth year.

funeral private, front Isolation Ilote 
pita!, on Monday. Juu. 23, at 11 a.nt.

HAYSTED—At lb Wellesley-uvenue, on
Saturday morning, Jan. 21, 1005, Mary 
Nixon llaysted, daughter of the late John 
Nixon, and wife of Nelson Hayaled.

above address on

carry off the dead. Heartrending ec;n:-s
verb witnessed, as wives and husbands ...... .„rk.
and mothers came up to claim their| st. Petersburg, Jan. 22. With aa 
dear ones and were carried off w.th ness it was feared the mob might begin
them. the Nevlkhv Pros- »o loot and pillage, but events proved newgpaper8 igsuod special editions
pect! yelling ’“Murderers, murderers!” that beyond the breaking of a few ’A n the evening, giving dramatic details
and the square resumed its calm aspect, dows in the Nevsky Prospect and the ^ str(,Pt fighting, and these were 
the troops returning to their stations. ing of fruit shops, little disorder read and discussed in the voule-
îtoned8 a7VohMorskai0re.Hrafice'V,o The was reported. Most of thf theatres ^ at the theatres and in other pub-
square, where the Horse Guards repeat- were closed, but at the People s Pal. ^ plaLCes> the tragedy being the unlver
ed the exploit wrlth which they cleared wjjjch was opened, two Liberals at- «subject of comment.

l0‘kna,^ThomfaVhe pe°ple PC11‘ ! tempted to harangue the audwnce. pro- j * The n(.vvs|)aper 
m Stores All Barred. 1 posing at the close that the audience ,d by crowds awaiting bulletins. Ofll"

thenceforward the palace testify to their sympathy *lth their j t.jals here have received advices practi-
sifiiare ceased to be the centre of in- fallen brothers. The orators wvre ! caliy the same as those made public,
west. The Associated Press correspond ‘ , arreSted and the audience general view, including that of offi
rnt went to the Grand Morskai and onnrehensioiishe stood whole hours near the corner walked out. ! clals, is one of deepe. t PP
of the Nevskv Prospect.. The fashion By midnight the sound of firing haa j that the events of to-day may precipi-
able hotels on either side of the Grand p|} ex(.cpt on vassili Ostrov Island. : ,ate in Russla a period of revolution
^0"^keTee,eTT«rwen-k-Ôw<n ÎZ* Where'the troops met a reqewejL ^ ; such ». France has wltnfl-M.*

Fashionable jewelers, and other ; monstration with several volleys. 1 j The prevailing tone heie i t
strike leaders assembled ! at magnitude of the horror. The;

continue the struggle i Bp(.ja|ist journals do not disguise a 
fixed for the strong sentiment in favor of the people 

and of indignation against the course 
of the government.

of theParis Jan. 22.-Thc news
in St. Petersburg has 

profound sensation here. The 
thrtt-

hlopdy events
. Clerbohtr 
.... Bost.hu 
... Glasgow 
. New York

St. Petersburg. Jan. 22.—There was a very dramatic scene at the 
Narva Gate when Father Gopon in golden vestments and bearing aloft 
an ikon and flanked1 by two clergymen carrying religious banners ap
proached at the head of a procession of 8000 workmen.

Troops were drawn up across the entrance. Several times an offi
cer called upon the procession to stop.but Father Gopon did not falter. 
Then an order was given to fire, first with blank cartridge. Two vol
leys rang out. but the line still did not waver.

Then, with seeming reluctance, an officer gave the command to 
load with ball, and the next volley was followed .by shrieks and cries 
of the wounded. As the Cossacks followed up the volley with-a 
chaige. the workmen fled before them, leaving about 100 dead or 
wounded. It was evident that the soldiers deliberately spared Father 
Gopon. 1

One of the clergymen by his side was wounded, but he escaped 
untouched and hid behind a wall until the Cossacks passed, and he 

then spirited away by workmen.

u
Canned SalUse “Maple Leaf ” 

The beet peeked.
offices were surround-" em Klee.The Closing of Ik* Bnre 

' tlon tiny.
Undoubtedly a wise provision of the 

license law Is to clone the bans on 
election day, and thereby prevent the 
undue amount of drinking likely to oc*

From

cur
Election day. however, in no wise 

assuages thirst and those who are ac- 
. ustomed to their wee noggin flown > 
town are more thirsty when they re
turn home in the evening from the 
newspaper bulletin. On Tuesday, the 

."tth therefore, thoughtful housekeepers 
will lay Ini sjock of that best mixer of 
all—radnor water.

A beverage _
mixture of your faVorlte Scotch or rye 
with radnor.

from the 
2/M o'clock, to ML Pleasant.

Funeral 
Monday at 
Friends and acquaintances please accept

was
Little Chapel Destroyed.

T*16 little chapel at the Narva Gate 
as wrecked. On the Kmlnostov Island 
, the lights were extinguished. Every 

*™™r wearing the unifWfm of the em- 
reror who was found alone was mob- 
£”■ * GENERAL WAS KILLED ON 
i*® NICHOLAS BRIDGE. AND A 
*a>ZEN OFFICERS WERE SEIZED. 
ANt)PPF'D OF THEIR EPAULETS.

SWORDS.
J* Is rumored to-night that M. Witte 

V he appointed dictator to-morrow. 
,u; the report is not confirmed. The 
Sthorltles, while they seem to realize 
ne magnitude of the crisis with which 
„ dynasty and the autocracy are 
enfronted on account of to-day’s 

hta. apparently are paralyzed for 
moment. An official statement was 

Promised at midnight, at which hour it 
-a* announced that it had been post- 
S°"ed till to-morrow.
ration is 
Russia.

HANDLELESS TABLE KNIVES
ONLY WEAPON OF STRIKERS

tills Intimation/
. „n Jnn. 21st. IMS. Margaret May. 
and helmed dnugntcr «f John M. an.l 

p. lac lor. aged: 10 months.
At her father's residence-, 82 

Spencer-avenue, on Sunday. Jan. 22, lîkfô.
May, daughter of D. and Sarah 

brief Illness, aged 
at Buffalo, Nov. U, 1001.

stores were barred, hut mostly unshut-
Quite a number cf prominent ....

stood on the sidewalks and decided to
meantime the LAl.oR 

only ;tered.
personages
watching the dcvelonments. As a coupl- with arms. No day was 
of squadrons of red capped hussars trot nexl demonstration, 
ted by the officers gave the command: | exrited. hoWever.
«•Vsc the flats of your sword". Th^n * °
the troopers moved off and disappear?! peeted to result  ̂ • h' the follow-
down the street, the crowds shrieking, At a big meeting ‘° '^kv the nov-
“Murderous dogs!” but quickly vanish ing message from M. as30- _______
ing before them A few who we--- elist, was r Innocent ptore up the result of your labor now
wounded were picked up and conveyei elates: We have no eI”p® :,h people. the Canada Life, and that companys iyzsnosrsrær^s sr «s jsxks

much Bmlieror. yogu to-night; but I have

The crowd quickly formed outs de the g tak T^Fathe^ Gopon's name made a 
drug store-and an o-ator was found for speak in hatner u Libérais
the occasion. Standing on the steps of fiery speech. He adop,ed
the drug store he addressed the im to furnish arms- The meet ng i
Promptu fneeting thus: “Comrades.- a letter denouncing the officers and^c
We came humbly and peacefully to regiments that flred22p.t^ exTOI.L- 
meet the emperor .and lay our grlev- and ANOTHER LETTER EXTOLL 

before him. but the emperor -o- ING THE MOSCOW REGIMEN t, 
fused to see us and instead soldiers WHICH REFUSED TO FIRE, 
were sent to Shoot us down Then >11 
I can say Is he is no emperor.” “Down 
with the emperor!” shouted the crowd.

tirnee
McDonald not to he surpassed Is aThe strikers are

that trouble is ox_How Barricades pn Vassili Ostrov Island Were Erected Before 30 
of the Defenders Were Murdered.

No paste used in Tuckett's Cigarettes 135 

THE CANADA LIFE.

Frances 
J. McDonald, after aDF.PRIVED OF THEIR Bdwards. ”orBenJU’ffS5SI’aPJ!l,% 

tered Acconntonta WWetilngton Street 
East Phone Main 11» , f/ I3b

Horn3 yeart»-
Funeral private.

the residence of her son, 90 
Saturday, 21st,

St. Petersburg, Jart. 23.—(2.30 a.m.)— eleetrie light wires,, which they strung
from lamp post to lamp post across 
the street to break up charges of cav
alry.

The Associated Press correspondent 
present When the first barricades 

Vassili Ostrov

feAl.T—At 
West M^po^n«o^gm^ui^: 

Ormsby. Limited. Queen Georgs.
Ixjdge avenue.

Charlotte Salt/ in he.- I»th year. At rest.
Funeral aervicc at St. Mark's Cht rch, 

Monday, Jan. 23rJr 2 p.ai.,
I-roepect Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this intimation.

STEELE—At 41) tioetho-atreet. East Buf
falo, N.Y., on Sunday, Jan. 22nd, 1905, 

Wilheimliitt .(Minnie), 
ert T. Steele, end second daughter of 
William Johnson, 4 St. David-place', To
ronto, in her 29th year.

Funeral notice liter.
Toronto newspapers please ropy.

was
were constructed on 
Island, .where fighting occurred later, 
resulting in the killing of 30 of the de
fenders of the barricades. The strikers, 
driven from the river front, had gath
ered In front of the union headquart- 

out of sight of the soldiery- 
Buzzing like a nest of angry hornets, 

a hundred men brandished handleless 
tabic knives secured from some junk

- At first none of the leaders seemed 
to have any plans. Suddenly two men 
appeared carrying ladders, and others 
pusheti up with more ladders, lumber

thence to The Canadien Club.
The regular weekly luncheon of tthfl 

Canadian Club will be h'eld In the Tem
ple Building on Monday next, the 23ra 
inst. at 1 o'clock sharp. The guest 
of the club Will be a distinguished 
traveler, Mr. Harlan P. Bt-rtch.M.A..F.R. 
G.S.. who was sent to China by Yale 
University to establish a college there. 
Mr Beach will address the club 
on a timely subject, “The Present Poli
tical and Social Situation in China.

Lead Pipe wemake Canada Metal Co

Popular Cigar In Toronto.and timber from incomplete buildings 
and with old sleighs. In the twinkling 
of an eye, a substantial barricade had 
been constructed, bound together with 
wires and ropes. On these water was 
poured, which immediately froze.

As a last eon tribu tlon Christmas 
trees were added to the pile, and the 
crowd rushed in to repeatthe process 
at the other end of the block. Mean
while others were bringing on brfck and

Most
Popular because they're good. Popu- 

cost little money.
Intense indig- 

bound.' to be aroused all over 
The workmen and revolution- 

oth expect news from Moscow and 
ujer big centres, w here the troops are 

,Q* the same classes as the Guards 
Aments

beloved wife of Robin r because they
Popular because they afford smokers 

genuine satisfaction than cigars, 
costing double the price, “Osgoode” Is 
the name—5c straight: 25 in a hex «.la: 

„ wh> Not r 50 in a box *2.25: 100 In a box *4.50.

^ bunded* d^la?o ^ld«nt8 POtoy
tlon Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136 with every purchase of t- and up.

ers
lets

more
ances

of St. Petersburg. shop, which were the only weapons 
In the hands of the strikers dur-Karnak Cigarettes, absolutely pure Canada Metal Coseen

ing the day. Others swarmed up poles 
and cut down telegraph, telephone and breaking them for missiles.

F. w. Matthews Oo., Undertakers PI* Lead, we eell'The*^y« rehable'1”1 0snned 8slmon Continued on Page 3.
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TO BENT?W»

REVOLUTION IS BEGUN > HOPES WITH Ml MUS*raLi„.
BUY OF TIIK MAKER.”

jy
.1 s' 11

With possession about Feb. l* 
two flats above The World Offloa 
88 Yonge Street, suitable fw. 
light manufacturing Or storage 
purposes ; elevator and heat pro. 
vided : good outran cefrom rear- 
well lighted from each side’ 
Apply to W. R- .HOUbTON, sea 
retar y add treasurer, Worts 
Office-83 jfopge St., Toronto.

I •
Ceatlnned Krom Pace 1. .. jWE ARE GOING 

TO MAKE THIS 
THE LARGEST1 
PANT SELL

fi4 ' M r jinnCAUSAS.O

RUSSIA’S DECREEr- f!General strike in St. Peters

Disaffection llilhe army.
Great activity of the nihil

ists both ut ht me and abr-mU.
ltulnous lmiustrial tiepree-

Crushlng effect x>i heavy 
taxes.

Growing insolence of the... 
bureaucrats.

Revolutionary unrest In 
Finland.

Riots in various towns fes
tering to sedition.

Feverish conditions in Pol
and.

i Peter Lacroix/is in Jail on Bigamy 
Charge After Bringing Shame on > 

Two Vankleek Hill Homes.
<&màW In far-off Russia there are most 

stringent laws as to the admission 
of proprietary medicines. 

SSSfev-aJ The following extract from an 
official document will' show how 

pgSHKSjtt1 closely the public is guarded in the 
Qzar', Empire.

“By decree of thé Russian Government medical 
and health authorities, after subjecting

/ s>\; i'mrn =3
SITUATIONS VACANT.

-6.. I • V • . \ ,
- - Amazing Reductions,

East’s Stock-taking Clear-
ELEGRAI’ll OPERATORS 

competent. PositionsT MY"After two " months’ wearisome and 
costly search, John Valley of VatikleeÀ 
Hill succeeded on Saturaay in Onuiiig 
his daughter Llhie, aged 1», who rati 
away with one Peter Lacroix, and m«tf- 
vieu nim, altljo. sne anew him to be al
ready married. The girl and Lacroix 
had been living In Toronto under the 

, name of Mr. and Mrs. Brown tor six 
weeks. Lacroix is said to have a wife 
and three children at Vgmtieek HIM.
Lacroix was a cheesemaker at a nearby 
factory and became acquainted with 
two of Uie Valley gins thru sonij 
French vvorkmey ; who were altering 
Valley's house. He taught Lillie and 
her sister to play tards. The father 
was horrified, but was in tenor test 
Lacroix, If banished from the nouse, 

j.would cause a strike among the Î reneb 
workmen. Finally he warned LacrolXlx,

One day Valley saw a letter concealed 
In a fence, addressed to his daughter.
It contained the most endearing terms, 
and gave hints of an arranged elope
ment.

. „ _ Valley watched for further clandestine 
V V.M.C.A.. Ministerial Assielstloii. correspondence, but could not lay hands

?" a"y liters, thp he searched the
' SS&Jf'cWD On Nov IVvXy was away and hi.

Harlan P. Bcaeii on the future of wife was sick In bed. Lillie came to
China, 1. ' her mother's bedside, kissed her and

City council, 3. ,. _ , said she was going to her Uncle Peter’s.
, _ . , , . . . Crawf.ird -umpalgn meetlug, West Va„ traced the girl and Lacroix to

of St. Petersburg alone but On the «ffix Meeting DingmniY. Montreal and then lost them. Heart-,
masses thruout the country; and It is Fyne camp»*» broken he went back to his farm. Four
considered that the events of the recent (.arajmigll meeting, Broa.lw.y days ago, while in Vankleek Hill, he
months connected with the agitation n#n 8. heard that the, Eaton Comimny had
for constitutional reform sufficiently j. .j. imutpr campaign ineethifcLuHB, written Jules Lacroix of Vankleek
attest the people's temper. Temple, g .. r for a recommendation for Lillie Brown.

Some of the special despatches from I»r. Hunter campaign meeting. Euclid iValtey'came to Toronto, and at Eaton's
St. Petersburg this morning comment “'tT'^onlfutau Chnrcî,. Edwin Lero.rê he showed a photograph of his daugh-
upon the unexpectedly determined at- «Hn «Stef. 8. .. ter. The manager went straight to the
tltude displayed by the Russian work- j princess. •-Ghosts.'' a. curd counter and got the girl.
men yesterday as revealing a new Ggand. "Running for Office, 8. * And now Lillie Brown, the name as-
phase In the character of the patient Majestic. -Hearts AdWt 2 and *t*mëd by Lacroix for the marriage by
masses. ■ ! ./ tï*‘"'*'nV<'lî.-eVsJn*i" vi«,ries,mers. Rev. Alexander Williams of Toronto, Is _________

Many special correspondents give ■ Star, Rents Santl.y burl s-iue s, m the Girls' Horn? at 639 East Queen- HDIMPP
extravagant reports. For Instance the and 8. ■■■ ____ g ■ street, with her mother. Lacroix is in KlX B l ff VL» V<J
correspondent of The Dally Mall, says Provincial Appointment*. jail awaiting trial cri a charge of big-
that 20,000 people from Kelpine were _ ramnhell MD of Elmvale, amy. John Valley lies awake at nlght t 
met at the Moscow Arch in the con- ro„er-lohn T Jsmes^ of Brldgî in Ms room atthe Melbourne-House an i
fines of St. Petersburg with six volleys to he coroner. John J. James : worries. The $2000 saved for his house
and that 1000 fell dead and 1500 *"*1*^* ^South Wool^e ard Geo. has been spent in the search for his
ise'i.mnm»u,..... Lr w -s;kvæsltj « sss.

that Minister of the Interior Sviatopolk- Ridgeway, to be bailiff, 
i Mirsky has consented to receive a de
putation of workmen to-day.

While many estimate the casualties 
at anywhere near 2000 killed* And 5000 
wounded, there Is every where conclu
sive evidence of the Impossibility of as 
yet estimating with any degree of ex
actitude.

Inition fee live dollars per montai lie*»! 
three dollar* per week. Write for pBC 
«'•liars niuf references. Canadian Kailvar 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, Out. (fS 
meriy ot$oroirto.i ■ ®

TN FROM FOUR TO seven months 
JL you cart learn telegraphy and qualité 
for a position on one or the Canadian rail, 
ways at from, forty to sixty dollar», dm 
month., .Our fine new Illustrated telelranl 
book tells hQW. We send It free. Douta!

School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelnide-atrw 
East, Toronto. ”

’ ing Sale makes special clearing 
" pficès that applj'^o everything 
f in the house, from the smallest 
’ àttd cheapest ^shopping bags" 

at 49c — 69c — 89c—1.19-—

6

ING WEEK \!$ 
THE STORE’S 
HISTORY

vl-

Perils of international com
plications.

Students in all the big cities 
ripe for revolt.

The war with Japan.
Growing

with church fuie.
Shocking inetdciency of of

ficials in all departments of 
government

Gross corruption in army 
and navy circles, whose 
shameless “graft" and loot
ing have eaten into the pub
lic funds.

Worthlessness of the army 
and navy that has cost bil
lions.

General demand for a rep‘ 
resentatlve government

Oppression of the police sys
tem.

Shameful conditions affect
ing the judiciary, who owe 
their office more to favor 
than to ability.

1.49—
To the most expensive piece 

of leather goods in the house.
And the entir.- stock of Eait-made Um

brella*, with special mentioi of clearing

Stors open evening-.

I

ion
r

disnatisf iction\ to meet rigorous tests and analysis, the medical 
council made a special decision, thoroughly approved 
of same and authorized its entry into Russia

v/
TIT ANTBD -LOZENGE MAKER-FOR 

VV MontrénH must b> an A1 man aS

-p RINTERS—MAKE UP ON AFTER. I 
JL noon daily: experienced: $14 a week- il 
steady job. Alfred Wood, Ottawa Fits 3 
Press. ’

Air ANTICD-fRAVELER FOft TAILO'r 
It • marie ladles' garments; ground 

Port Arthur jo. Pacific Coast: state expert- 
ence and salary. Box 76. World,

-\TOCNG MEN 20 TO 30, STRONG 
i good sight and hearing, for firemen 

and brafceiben, Canadian and other rail, 
roads. Firemen, $65 monthly, become ea. 
glneers and average $125. Brakemea, $)q, 
become conductors and average $105. Niaa 
position preferred. Send stamp for rattle, 
nlars. Railway Association. Room 146—221 
Monroe St.. Brooklyn, ,N. Y.

Ylft MARIfldlEAST & CO.
if bargains will do it and we think they 
will—This isv thq last week of our 26th 
a,niversary sale and we want it to be a reg
ular whirlwind and if low prices ,are loud 
talkers you’ll hear some shouting here. 
Read the list through :

I
300 Yonge Street.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

With Possession About March 1st,
3 Two Flats Above THE WORLD OFFICE

T
88 YON ©E STREET,

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse, or storage purposes ; eleva
tor and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted from each

w. R. HOUSTON. Secretary ami Treasurer,
World Office—88 Yonge St., Toronto.

One Hundred and fifty Pairs AI7 ANTED -A FIRST CLASS TRAlf’ 
VV «1er at once: no other need apply.

Don Valley Brick Yard.
of good solid all-wool pants-v-stripes, checks etc., sizes 
32 to 42 waist and all, lengths regular value QQ 
$1.50, now ........  ....... . owfU

Hill side. Apply to HT ANTED - A GENERAL BLACK- 
W smifh'e helper. Apply at oeoe Doe 

Valley Brick Yard.

A N EXPERIENCED CARPET MAN 
W for the went. Reepon-ilhle prothloà. 
State expeulcnec aiid salary expeetd. Bm 
No. 78, «-are World, Toronto.Two Hundred Pairs TO RENT.AMUSEMENTS.

TWO FLATS, 34x66, fine light 
Can be

vmatinee
WEDNESDAY

Hot extra heavy dark tweeds and étoffes, splendid pants 
for men who have out door woik, regular T Off 
extra good value $1.50 and $1.75, now ... ;

BUSINESS CHANCES.-f-from back and front.
« nights only TA.NIfiHT rented together or singly. |n- 3 beginning *v "lUlll j trance from £Cott and Front Sts.

EF'tiflOSTS'
117 Anted a responsible man 
W to manage-an office and distributing 

depot for large manufacturing concern; al
ary, $199 per month and commission. Ap
plicant must' haw gcod references and 
$2009, Capital secure. Address Sup.,US 
West 12^1-street, Chicago.

T FXVELRT BUSINESS FOR SAI.B-- 
U Will hoar inspection. Box 73, World.

BUILDER* AND CONTBACTOME

LARGE CORNER PREMISES 
on second floor, 36x54.

SEVERAL NEW OFFICES, dif
ferent sizes, can be altered to suit 

Hot water and steam heating, 
vaults, etc., last freight and 
passenger elevator. .
J. K. FISKEN, 28 Scott Street.

7135135

Three Hundred and fifty Pairs
ADELAIDE 

aMd HTZALLEN
AND AN EXCELLENT COMPANY.

3 nsattmatd Jan. 26. 27, 28.
THE GREATEST ACTEESS IN FRANCE,

of English tweeds, worsteds, serges etc., all up-to-date 
patterns and cuts, sizes 32 to 44 waist and a host of 
beautiful patterns, regular $2.50 to $3.00 1 QQ
values, for......... iBaFlf

CLAUS
BOQEL

REV. MR. GORDON WILL 60 WEST.L«
Dnsketball.

Brantford) at Central Y.M.C.A to-morrow 
night will well wortu an «;ffort/lo 
for there will be ball played that makes a 
lover of the ganàe forgvt aW «riéfv' There 
will be some combination ' wotk that -will 
make yom want i>to eliniii over the r*tl to 
show vour appreciation. Central will 1M* tft 
t ootl trim and Brantford murft get tluv game 
to keep In Sthe rnnuliu for enamplonahij». 
Malcolm - of II imUt.Mi w/iH aupply wind for 
the whistle and make them play to rnlè. 
Central'» eoniniittee will put in iOO^ektra 
reserve seats on the ground lioor; If the

Berlin trimmed Ixindon, 43 to 20, Of 
‘•We have suffered under the sway Oi vf,urH. Berlin’s gymnasium is small and

.saar*»: ssffivsÆ smv“
i h°Pe is no longer poMtW^w* W chi™" m” v^lc. a. ‘"Jwi.î's «bemrtw*
cur rights only by fitting. . ^dwn Mj(1 l|ul MfleLe«i wrn the Ivest^«-ferec
With, the autocracy; yelled the crowd. thev ked #rcr w«ni. Alm-nv gocs-tn 8tr»t-
“Our only chance of redress is from ford tonight, to try nu-1 keep London - and 
representatives of the . people, -ong the Classic five down som«wh<*re near the
ST, SKS rsï-rs: .m 0— r.

8,ms...........To srraer woo the «MMC “'YllolSJpSto ItOMlo Glut. ,n » Mt-
CHS response. i.|0. They played the 25tn Separate Co.

Saluted as Martyrs. j„ Tonawandn last week ând on their team
The crowd, now aroused to a state of ,s«* Stsley. J1|Ci"P™- ’ of t6,! K',lcl£cr-

frenzy. at the jjgbt i"oM hn^R^y.trx will m-rer piny
who were being brought out 01 Jne artt" i roi„ they ougnt to he plsyi-d.
store and placed1 *1 tIH ambu.ance, sa- ( )(ut thf-re an> 8rtme yonnester* In the In- 
luted them as mirtyrs. fcvery head 1 t,.rm(.rti0te «-lass that will he hcar«t of next 
was uncovered as the,victims were c?U: .v, ar. , .They , will Ml» AM 
veyed away. The wilder element In the! that some of the cld ma-s will he l«K*klps 
crowd had now-got the upper hiyid and;cr <he*r feet tn. see Jf they are tW diwin
proceeded to attack .every 'v^'anV AVeit Fini Y:M.C.A.. with
sight. A general driving “P ^e Nev M,"|V1,nn.r, Miller nn«l Slevnrt of Centrals. 
Skv Prospect was mobbed with shouts Xoenn ulmady In senior eta» and. 
of "Murderer!" His sword Was cap- flth(l „ llttlp young, he makes a good one
"Hurrah" ‘ Another generatSwSahsUn'ar: ,R„ff*,o Germans h«ve promised to
Iy1’dragged from Ms sleigh but he m«kX W to

S'TSnsV.^rrsii ss a-raos,» «„ ......

I; fleers and/ the crowd shouted, "Breik Montreal. Jan. M.-In a weB-toWtW^Rhd
I their swords, but <lo not beat OjenV ^'“"^“Jptw’eir the victorias and 8h«W. 
I The appearance of several companies of • *n tbp o. A.H.L. scri«'*. the Victorias 
! infantry restored order, but the crowds v.on t|y wven goal» to two. The teams 
refused to disperse, and several volleys 
were fired and a number of people kiil-

T3 ICHARD G. KIRBY. 589 YONG1ST.Winnipeg Offer* Him Opperlnnlllc* 
ns Business Man and Preacher.

’■} i
fj. Gordon, pastor of Bond-street 

Congregational ‘Church, wlH go to Wlnni- 
The pastor’s definite resignation was 

read to the congregation last night. It 
said :

"I write these lines to express thru yon 
to the membership of the Bond-street 
Church my sincere appréciatifs) of the re
solution paused so enthusiastically last 
Wednesday evening requesting me to re
consider my decision with reference to the 
Winnipeg call. 1 am not Indifferent to the 
earnest words of appreciation uttered on 
that occasion, and slncerèly wish that I 
could see toy way clear to coDRily with th“ 
suggestions of the resolution. No. decision 
of my life has had more carefiil consider*-' 
tlon. I sincerely believe that It Is my duty 
to accept the call tendered t# me by the 
Central Church of Winnipeg, and therefore 
request the church to accept uiy resigna
tion as presented. I shall always regard 
with profound sn tlsf act ion the. yea re of ; my 
service as pastor of the Bond-street Con
gregational Chnn-h." .

Mr, Gordon feels keenly the 
severing the friendships forme

GABRIELLE

R E J A N ETwo Hundred and Seventy-Five Pairs Rev. J.
SMART YOUTH WANTED

FOR

World Mailing Room
ARTICLES WANTED.

peg. TOUR UNDER DIRECTION OF HEELER A CO 
THURSDAY EVG. FRIDAY EVG.
MA UOUBINH.

LS'&»DY.nii, SA™YoEVG-
_ (THE SWALLOW.) SArnn. , ,

n^^l"& *

■atof our nattiest trousers, (notice we say trousers), reg
ular selling prices $3.50 to $4-5<X comprised of fine im
ported worsteds,' txyeeas etc., sizes 29 to 44 O QQ 
waist. Sale price ... ......................  ......... ***7V
We want this to be a big week in the pant department 
and you will be wise to heed these prices.

XX7 ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH 
W for your bicycle. Bicycle 

rear 206 Yonge-street.attempting no violence
Apply J. GORDON, WORLD OFFICE.

HOTELS.Pam* 1.Continued Frol crowd says so.
-trOTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XI Springe, Ont., under new m«nag«. 
incut; renovated throughout; mineral hath) 
yea winter and summer. ). w, Hint 4 
Bens (late of Elliott Home», prop*.. «NT
r Kuyuoirt hotel tubumtu. . CiW 
L ada. Centrally situated, coreer.lUig 
md Yort-etreete: steam-heated; eiectne- 

* lighted: elevator. Room* with Hath im u 
suite. BAte* (2 and *2.<» pat d*y. V. A. 
uraham. _________ . '

XT OTBL OLADBTONM — GUNNMrtn. f j west, oppoelte G. T. X gad U. F. A 
station: electric cars pass door. TuraJRfi

ORANDMAJESTIC
EvervDay ^ «Kl ?5

50 EV6S. lb-25-35-50
NEWYORKpaInles* dentists

Gor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Entbancr- No. 1 ADtu^znz Baht.

DR. C. F. KNlUtiX, Prop, TORONTO
MATS. WED. AND SAT. 

FEW 
ROWS

BEST
SEATS ZOColored Stiff Bosom Shirts, 59c.
EVÈ5. S£ 75.50.25

THE 4 COHANS' BIG 
MUSICAL SUCCESS

RUNNING 
FOR OFFICE

first presentation 
OF THE LATEST IN 

MELODRAMAWe offer you thé choice of any of our 75c to ,ff Q 
$1.25 colored stiff bosom shirts this week for.. •<* «

Men’s Mitts, 25c j
IO dozen winter mkts, lined and unlined pig skin, mule 
skin, calf skin and horsq shide—all 50c lines, 
per pair, this week only .

Factory, With Power and Hoist,HEARTS
ADRIFT /1TO KENT.

Three Hoots, 9000 square feet. Poesession 
about February 1st. Apply

RANKIN & CO., . 
650 jDundae-street.

thought of 
Tnroor —NEXT WEEK-

The Stein ol Guilt
_____ ________ _ jm in
to, and My» b? doee not désiré thé same 
experience often.. ITe severs hi 
tton with Bond-street Church on

Tr vM,nt,ngH^ Œ
lie taken by Jack Cook, the boy preaeher, 
HIr farewell sermon will be preached on 
Sunday. Feb. VI.

Mr. Gordon looks upon

• 'frl

I'oii
smith, Prep. f :‘SHC severs his comieo 

Feb. 15. ■•mITORAGB..25
zns& 2&ÆisIsÆ3se

RENTZ-SAN1LEY BLRLESQIERS
NEXT-Fay Foster Company. •lrt

SSM’MSSSiSi90TRULY THIS IS 
A GREAT SALE

the men who go

west arc pcu-ullar In a ministerial sense. 
His- life has been largely a life of bnalneas, 
and be feels that there la a peculiar oppor- 
Iunity opened up to him for a practical 
business man to preach the gospel to men 
Who are In business In this western com
mercial centre. ..

In closing his sermon last night, he sain that It had been h'.s «•ometant aim during 
hla pastorate to preach the gosp-l of life 
and light sod hope, but he could have no 
greater wish for his hearers than that they 
might aval! themselves of their opportuni
ties and l»e ever prvpaned when their ttme 

whether suddenly or . etherwlse, to 
a triumphant death.

1ns-avenne.
O£ HEA^S THEATK £

j ELECTRIC 
! CHANDELIERS.

■■ warpiMÉjimw < j '
Matinee Daily 25c - , Evening) 23c »»J S«

The Navajo Girls. Kathryn Ostermaa & C«v 
Pré» Eldridge. The Mine. Delmore. Sinon « 
Paris. Hal jStorritt, Mooney * Ho.bein^ The 
Kinetograph, Clayton Vv hit* hod Marie 
totuart Co.

eases of dogi. Telephone Mala 1Û.
■

< rxt UK OHTAKIO VHTBKINAIH COD 
1 rege Limited, Temperance-street. T» 
ronto. infirmary open day and wÇJ-.JJ' 
aion begins in Oetqher. TeieptioaaiuleEBtOAK HALL

. Coombes I
MANAGER

There are many beautiful # 
designs in electric chandeliers 0 
shown in our ehow-rooms for Z 
electric fittings •

New importations from Z 
England are now on view. g

To-Nigb-t
hate. El 

Thlr.1
HARMONY LODGE AT HOME - kwr. /P

Grand Concert, Supper and Ball. If 
you have not received your ticket bring 
your invitation card with you. This is 
essential. Temple Building, 8 o clock.

I>
PORTRAIT

rounded by a crowd In a neighboring ard f;|lhert. Brussell. 
»îdé street, the policemen drew their - uofercc—A. Rosa. » ?
revolvers and fired, and one of them j 
v.-ns killed by a comrade's misdirected 
fire.

came W. t. FOffSTK* 
Painting. Boosia 

street. Toronto,

• • X: J. B0.Wrecord Klar
ed.

ACCIDENT DOUBLY AVERTED.CLOTHIERS
115 EAST KING ST.

JohnstuiFarewell Recital before hi, departure for England of 
the Great Organist BDWIN

LEGAL CABDS.Buffalo THE TORONTO HLHOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITJBD 

12 Adelaide-st. East.

Prom 
ear Oakville.

Paaeeagera 
Have Adventure N

An accident to the driving wheel of 
the engine of the C.P.R. train from 
Buffalo last night might have resulted, 
so passengers say. in a serious rear- 
end cpllission with the Grand Triink 
Express from Detroit as the battering

The first train had just crossed the 
Oakville bridge, going „at a fair speed, 
when the • engineer heard a grinding 
sound. He applied the emergency 
brake and it was discovered that sev
eral spokes of a driving wheel were 
shattered owing to the strain Imposed 
by the loosening of the wheel tire.

The train was pulled into Clarkson's 
station, about a mile west of Lome 
Park, and when the Grand Trunk ex
press arrived, seven minutes later, 
most of the passengers were trans
ferred, but a number who were not 
aware that Oakville had been wired to 
effect this arrangement, and were not 
waiting the arrival of the express, got 
left behind.
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LEMARESportlnS Notes.
Battling Nclon go: Imcli to San Franche 

co last Friday from hist rip to the monntilins 
and got busy at once. J■**-J"“Jk 

_-------- terms with Billy Nolan «»f *
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ae ross their shoulders, and their stir- |bore you. who was a Russian like our- Lbe military precautions have somewhat 
rups were covered with • felt or straw j selves?” were senne of the cries that relaxed, 
to keep off the cold. All the soldiers | were heard. t*ater such expressions as 
wore hoods to protect their ears from ; ••Scoundrels," “Mercenaries," "Dog**
the searching wind. A field kitchen ] and worse were heard. A dong hatred prtershure Ian 22 -Two hundred

* steamed merrily, disseminating the ! student among the crowd hurled an inr ‘ gf " .
fragrant odot of viands. Many of ihe lsl,iting epithet at an officer, who sent journalists and professional men met 
men wrestled or boxed, crac king jok*?s | a c ouple of men to arrest him. The ^ gatur<jay evening to dls-

- ns one rolled on the snow. A whole I (TOwd tried to restate the student, hu^ | means to avoid bloodshed. A _ ... . __ f„n dollar’s worth of mv
row of ambulances drawn up near the lthe latter was dragged and McM , ^“onaistlng of authors Khar- 1 wiU give jo»^ 3
palace served as a grim reminder of acr0ss the sunlit square, his «.pnieff Gorkv Annenskv and (lessen, remeoy ire ^
the stern business in hand. tossing In the wind The crowd broke aenieff. workmen * rf*l«***t or 10 W'

To Keep Them Moving. out into a storm of hoots and hiwes^ advQcate Kendrln, was appointed to could not make this offer
Meanwhile pickets were stationed at Then a young "®ïk™an .n1®e7*r, ,,ni interview Minister of the Interior . la*à xvul.th tvee-it mine were an onlluaiy

all the entrances of the palace, and soldier, who applied his ,h ; sviatonolk-Mlrsky. They arrived at the Ri,i~y remedy, it is not. it treats not
< avalfy patrols'kept promenaders mov- with the help of coinratles. dragged i _ of the interior at 10 o’clock the kidneys themselves, but the nerves
ing along the sidewalks. Sleigh traf- workman despite his piteous pleading. night but were received coldly, 1 that control them. The canse of kidney
tic continued uninterruptedly till «he to the lo« kup. Every time the troop. «there declaring that it was ; trouble lies ALWAYS lu these nerve.. The
time came for the cavalry to charge, moved the crowds hissed them. ! imnosslble for them to see the minister i only way to, cure kWuey t ^ Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 22. United
The crowd of strikers in and «round trend Blocks the Bridge The commUteemen an- ^States Customs Collector Leach has
the admiralty gardens continued to strikers also gathered at the entrance . | thetr lntenUon to weijt there-: Dr. «loop's Keatoratlve dres. found valuable imported lvor.es and
grow hourly, swelled by arrivals from cf the Grand Morskal and of the t|)| minister would see them, they ‘."'rrvtor,. i <.uu make this offer with the laces belonging to Mrs. Caasie L. cnaa- 

■ the Nevswy Prospect, which debouches avenue leading to the Moika Canal. The j persuaded to see Assistant Minis- j Retain knowledge that every kidney suf-1 wick in the Chadwick home on Euclid-
upon th<- boulevard skirting the gar- crowd at the latter place swelled to Rvdaeffsky'. who, being told their ivrcr who makes this trial will be helped. , avenue,which are valued at no less than 
«lens. The strikers manned and held huge proportions, blocking the bridge d ÿ,ag t"0 prevent bl«X)dshed. re- When I say nerves," I ilo not mean u.e j $]Q_000. Mr. Leach is going to lea'11,
a small edifi. e at the corner of the a,.ross the canal. The order came et _ , telv refused to call Prince Sviato- ordinary nerves of feeling, thought, action. ; whether duty has been paid upon the ! 
gardens and poured out constant oh- f.30 p-m. to clear them off. The colonel * I mean the automata nc. vcs vhfoh msbtl ^ Am0ng the 'articles are cur-
jurgations and reproaches at the troops, commanding the Horse Guards uttered ( Polk M y'----------- ^ver^ ritV môccss of tains, collarets and handkerchiefs some AU those Interested In the election of
U Was ill vain that officers requests sh0rt sharp command; the troopers | MAKKS SLUGGISH MARKET. *Tn.“e ,1 re the master nerves. 'Ihe of the latter being valued at $100. Dr. Beattie The Wheral-Coiiservji-
them to disperse. ! ,lrew their swords and advanced at a j ----------- kidneys are their slaves. You, mind can- ------------------------------------- tor eK-

"WE HAVE COME TO PRESENT i quick trot, and then broke ip to a gallop, x»ndon. Jan. 2g.—-The stock exchange ^ot (|)ntrol them. Your will cannot #way interest! mk Far Anctlon Sale. fj’* * 25 th .In mm rv. l!)hr., or to act â» 
OU RHOMAGE AND GRIEVANCES heading straight for the Moika, wh -re- sluggish with considerable un- them. Yet when they lire strong, you are Mr Charles M. Henderson will sell, jninrers. ire requested :■> emnnml.-.ite
TO-THE,EMPEROR. LET THE EM- ; they were lost in a cloud of «snow, became *luggi n x'^n cons‘apraD wcll; when they arc not, you weaken and co”menclng on Thursday afternoon, at any of Dr. Nesbitt's committee rooms.
PEROR COME OUT AND PEAR i;.d: Shrieks from the wounded resounded, easiness at the end of the week. resulL d|0 .1'go at Nos 87 S9 East King-street, near
WE DO NOT WISH TO DO HARM. Then came a deadly silence broken only : ant on the disturbed condition of af- ! have written, a book Churchkreet the largest and moat
Long live Nicholas IL: If he only listens by the galloping of the ambulance fairs In Russia. Continental l»ubse:9 which wifi «-»t wh “ ^ “w- ^ rdagrfificent collection of high-class furs
to our grievances we are sufo he will llorscs. | becoming weak. accompamed by se.J- h«;k «£*>» offered to competition in this city.
be just and merciful. We cannot longer -------------- iJ'? pressure from tnat quarter, con un, , kidneys but eavli of the other vt- Tn thp assortment to be sold are some,
endure our sufferings. Better die at ; tnVNT WiTHDftAWS IN GRENVILLE ! s'derably «lepressed the foreign section ® ,y alls ’ „ i r. Die<,es 0f Alaska Seal, Pe Sian ;
once an«l end all." Such were the ; JÜYN Wl HUHA ! here, which recently has been upheld f h.1t,vl, lliade ,„y offer that strangers t°1 i‘ambPOtter Coon. Near Seal and oth-yr
cries reneatedly heard from many , tëtivclv ........... —• bV purchases in Paris and Berlin. ,ny remedy may know. It Is not Intended Ja^ets (mounted in Mink. Ru*k u>
^^d”Krk^.urKraltra | 1 Aomiüee of the Convention. j KILLED BY A TRAIN. ^¥2^ tern

Arrortcl the Student. i,ns withdrawn from the contest tn. Grcn Track, Dead. ”u an order for which your druggist will etc., making In all a very larre -nd
Dut as the pickets and patrols con- ville, not only leaving Mv. 1-ergnson ns | _______ ■ J,uud you a full ilollar Imttle—and he will valuable stock of high-class furs. The |

tinned driving off the people the de i ,hl. conservative eandhlqte. but also turn- ! «mind Jan 22— fSneeial ) — send the hill to me. There arc no «-omit cntire collection will he rn view «’ay;
____________________ :__________________________! lag In to actively *iIVt.«rt his st while j Owen hound. Jan tope , tlong_DO reqnlrementa-almply Write me to- "Vlous to sale. This gigantic sale

-------------------------------------------------r i^f^gtrxasnsi
V.,”-2“ SS&SSV&XVSSV:U>,.««.», » c.p.r. ... ; ; »“82 iZWSSiSUZSSm*.e-.™

■ I Créa., tlic returning Alter, who thcivu|K>n : bless_ Fisher had apparently be°n drlv-, iir. shoop. Box 21. neys ] First-class accommodation will be pro
■ i issued tin- following statement: a team along the track, as the accl-1 Racine, WIs. State Look 4 for Women | vided for the ladies. The sale Is he d
■ ! "Tais is to certify that I have on this ” took Diace some distance from a : which hook you Book ..for Men. : under instructions from one of cur
■ ] «lay. at or Is fore 4 o'clock p.m.. received -rhe train was rot running at want. 6 0,1 Bheuma- loading fur houses. It might be well InI from Robert !.. Joytit. a- camli.lute at the ; crossing.^ TOe trtMn *a. not. running « „ ttsm ' remind our readers that the sale will
■ pending Ontario r b, tuons, a declaration of u high speed, hut Derore u c-u oi ne ( Mlld cases arc often «sired by a single ' Mr Hendersrn's vara-
"! his withdrawal from the said electlou and brought to a standstill tile unfortunate, |lottl, for sale at forty thousand drug t'lke P1^-* «- aa Past trine- stre-t near
« -,f his candidature, ' F. .1. French and John man was overtaken. He was 'ossed worv8. rooms Nos 15<^-S9 E«t Mnç street, near
■ Haney were the witnesses. about 50 feet and was Instantly killed. —^ » » Church-street, pn Thursday af.emoon.

Mr. Jbynt has also Issueil a circular tat- hls bead being crushed beyond recog- ,■ at, 2.30. and every following, afternoon
» ter addressed to the Conservatives of the ftioTI rinth horses were' killed. Pa- ■ IF 6» until the entire' stock Is sola.
■ riding, asking them to vote for Mr. Kt-rgu- found in the man's pocke s servèi ■ MU B k. jl 111 If 11 3 ------------------------------------
I *m‘- the nomlmu- of the «onveutlon. to identify him. The body was placed v V Four Railway Men Die.

or board the train and conveyed tb 
Markdale. ____________ .. 1

Willie Fitzgerald of Brooklyn and Tommy 
Mmvat of Chicago will ls>x ten rounds at 
132 pounds to-night at Indiaiupolts.

street, Toronto.
Iinyly, Eric N. Armour.

LATE Iff THE JIORMSO. Metropolitan Church, To-Night
Prices 35o, BOo, 730, *1.00.

Seats on tale at Mason & Riach’s, King St. W.SUNRISE FOUND TROOPS4

Toronto-»treet, Toronto. Money to WA j.
ock ion, 
I’restau Hoaca. 1 

Foqrt 
■ — Arcfi.l

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
Hnzeiton's Vitailzer. Only K for' 
month's treatment. Makes nil strong 
vigorous, ftmblttoûs.
4, 'R. llnzrftoiiy PL.D., 308 Tonge-Sticer. 

Toronto. _______________ _____

[i Continued From Page 1. OITICETORENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 

HAMILTON

TW 'a'Vobutkh. BAIH11BTKK. 3MJ;

My Offer to 
Kidney Sufferers

one B;-

Fifth
Aehilir,

MIRSKY FOR FLOOD.

Suitable for office or store, large cellar, 
good window on Merrick Street, heated.

Also desk room in corner office.

Apply

HORSES FOR SALB. Hull. M
M;

a? ™.

Sixth
Sec.-Treas. The World 

83 Yonge Street.
%rtn 1 

MoilDRY CLEAMN0 !
The season is now on for Ball or Party 

Dresses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid 
Gloves.

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut* 
fully.

Gents' goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
class style.

full dol-
FlrstMONEY TO lAtÀM. 

"T^JVAfiicie^JFrHOUHBHeWJ^iwi»

8SSliai. U. H. McNsnght *>«-. ”
tiulldlng, tl King west. ■ ^

23SSÏ
HE sx

on furniture, plands etc' ^„, CoiF^
‘"uirnra tî*T„*4
«-gAy u -2. •

•W/rCNEY 1X1ANED 8ALARIBÜ FBO 
M pfe, retail m<rc^,nh,‘'.,,W^üdd: 
hoarding houses, etc. with

5& SKA* «—?
72 Wr*t Queer-fitreet. —^
CTk fob OVB katbsbuW»1M|J«J

horses, wagons, etc.. t prtvs«
atm la to glve qnlcX Krv^ce „„„ esef^
Keller A Co.. 144 lenge-stre«H —

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City, N. X

Hlu
oer on

toil.
_ Third

VALUABLES OF CHADWICK.
On the ocean front, every comfort, iacluling séa

w,„r bsibs-rievafo^e^ ^ Deiith.
Fourl

ST0CKWCLL, HENDERSON * CO. Fifth
el103 King St. West, Toronto.

Phone and a wagon will call for order. ■ Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

«ixt.liNORTH TORONTO 
ELECTION

l»r

<

Wall Papers Hi
»n*
Pool
ffl.Newest designs m English and foreign lines leoo„tfonIng.

THE ELLIOTT St SON CO., limited
Importers, 79 King St, W„ Toronto. 138

BILLIARD ROOM FITTINGS.FEW ARE 
CHOSEN

m-rxOR SALK—BltLIAHD IlOoM FIT- 
1? rings. Wi- equip rnnnis «-.mipV'ivly. 
Including tables and flimitm". VlnliH and 
l.ctfis remodeling: ask for quotntlo is. 
Catalogues sent free. lirunswIcK-Balke-Cul- 
lemler Co., 70 Klug-sircct W„ Toronto.

A •t

BUglWEBB ClTAVt. .

ply clrcnlatlon deyaj^ment.

rp 11BGSOPHICAL SOCIETY 
X ca. Secretary for Toron» ,

Very few individuals 
have^ necessary
qualifications to act as 
executor or trustee 
under will. This com
pany has all the quali
fications, and offers 
absolute security for 
faithful service.

The Trusts © Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed............ . $2,090,000.00
Capital Raid Up. ........... .......... eobM'.fiO

OFFICE MW SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto 136

KDLCATIOXAL. r
F8HORTUANU SCHOOL3NNKDY

JlV. welcomes vint tors who wish to se° 
th«* artuul working -if our school, 
open for inspection :it any 
laide.

0:
thIt la 

time. 9 Ade- I C
efreeti4

EVER STOP 1;

rewnlCAL. -f
Tin. MURRAY MePABtAJK* W* j: 
U moved' to 18 Ca‘ltou *lr

Counter Wanted.
Second - hand office Counter 

wanted—hardwood—about 9 feet 
Apply to W. R. Houston. World 
C fflce. .

to think what coffee MAY 
be doing to you ? Make 
the change to PEBBOy**" ’è:Ji

U.-ltcf quick and wife I’D”® UW»— gjgjl 
Milwaukee, WIs.POSTUM The program for thr Saturday night 

“pop” cowert'at Asnoriation Hall was pro
vided by Mr; Wlllfamuon’s rated 1<N«-
ture on ••Tickwick.” Vharle* Hendricks, 
few tho. secofid time In tlire^ weeks, delight
ed the Y.M.r.A. audience with select mm 

J on his special lyric hai-p. He was heartily 
»- appreciated.

WT OULp YOXJ‘ MAtiUY JJ
SL.
D. Gunnela Toledo, Ohio, U.A-m |

Shawnee. Tena.. Jan. 22.—A .head-on col
lision between two freight trains, one a 

«- 'AnnMc-header. on tKe LfmjisvlUe .ind Na«h- 
vfTTe Ttnllrond. here to-diï)r» resulted In the 
death of four railroad men and the Injury 
of six others, three of whom mar Aim.

Restorative
Ar n meeting of the chess vomnib*ee of 

('r.mhridge IJnlverslty it was minnlnvmsly 
I < decided to accept t V «•Ualleuge issued by 
! > Oliiiuhla. Harvard. Yal«® and Princeton for 
{another lnternot'o inl «:able chess match for 
1 the i-ossession of live Isaac L. Rice trophy.

io days and find out. jfc
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JANUARY 23 1905 3THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
t,flnt ball ended with another goal to Pick

ering, the score standing 2—0.
The second half was by far the better 

exhibition of hockey. Awrey and Hemrlck 
early In this half fended the first goal for 
lllghfleld with a rush from centre, li'.gb- 
fleld'a defence, the light, seemed to he 
their strongest feature, while Pickering'* 
forwards were faster following up, 
ing at times from near centre. Th 
stood when time was called 7 to 1 In ltck- 
erlng College's favor. Tom Loudon of th' 
School of Science gave satisfaction to both 
teams as referee. The

"MAKING V 

x HIS MOUTH

'2ralstlug of Claude and Elliott. Letola got 
off In front, but was soon Joined by W. It.

These two cut out a killing pace 
the Held four lengths along the 

back-stretch. Elliott challenged the leader 
In the stretch and won In d desperate drive 
by a Inog neck from bis stable companion, 
lilnude, which made a brilliant finish, clos
ing up a gap of half a dosen lengths In the 
last quarter. Claude carried US pounds, 
and there Is no horse racing at any of the 
winter tracks that can take his measure at 
present, lie Is In grand form. Summary :

First race. 5 furlongs - - Yellowstone. 1OT 
(Davis). 4 to 1. 1; Educate. W6 (Chandler),

• 7 to 1. 2; Doublet, 100 (Fountain), 12 to 1,
• 3. Time 1.0414. The Hawaiian, Bummer, 

delicate, Trapsetter, Kara bel and Lapidus 
finished as named.

Second race, 3V4 furlongs—Aehellta. 107 
(Bell), » to 1. 1: F. W. Barr, 110 (Jones). 3 
to 1. 2: I’m Joe. 110 (Michaels), 6 to 1, 
Time .44)4 Syphone Girl, Bêlions. George 
Knight Yearning, Captain Burnell and Novi 
finished as named. * -

Third race. 7 furlooga—Hainan», log 
(Davis). 7 to 10, 1: Red Cross Nune, lb 
(Sullivan), « to 1, 2; The Fretter. 100 (Mc- 
Brldei, lfi to 1. 3. Time 1.31. Anvil Thro 
O' Slianter. Dr. Sherman and Scotch Lad

if!fAIRWCATHER’S -SELLINC THE "KARNERT" STOCK

: m Condon, 
and leftOvercoats 
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FROM VARSITY III. BY IH a WATER

HERE’S A HALF
PRICE LIST JUST TO
SHOW THE TREND OF PRICES

shoot-

to order this month — 
value ever OilI 3grandest

offered.
At End of the Half Score Was 3 to 1 

for Winners—Varsity Fell Away 
Second Half.

ttne-np :
lllghfleld (1)—Goal, Brlatol: point, Nord- 

heimer; cover-point. Stinson; rover, Hern) 
rick; forwards, Watson centre, Awrey (cap
tain) right, Ulosalr left.

Pickering (7)—Goal, Malone; point, Rob
ertson; cover, Leavens (captain); rover, Hol- 
llngshead; forwards, Lamble centre, Lorrl- 

rlght. Mullet 
aekeepers—J.

iCrawford Bros.
tlWTIB _
TAILORS 
Car. Ton**
and Shuler Sis._____  .

I, T

*caht. '/y
left. gman

Tim
ertjRon.

%Varsity IIL and the St. Andrew» College 
teams met ou the Mutual-street Blnk Sat
urday afternoon at 3.30 In a Junior O.H.A. 
game. A fair attendance of ladles and 
their friends was present and witnessed 
the game. The St. Andrew's boys were 
out lu full force and used their lungs to 
good advantage, but never a yell dtd old 
Varsity let out. „

At the end of the half the score stood 3 
lia 1 lu favor of the St. Andrews team. 
Hay this half wag somewhat even; but In 
the second period, which took almost a full 
hour to play, Varsity took three more goals, 
while the St. Andrew's boys scored almost 
at will, adding on 10. The Varsity line ap 
parent i.v bad never played together before, 
and there was an almost total lack of com
bination play. On the contrary, the St. 
Andrew's team, <t could easily be seen, 
were accustomed to each other, and at 
times made noinc brilliant combination 
rushes. Grier, who 
pion Quebec juniors 
pick of the winners’ forward line. He was 
a fast stick-handler, excellent skater and 
accurate shooter. He would make many 
intermediate O.H.A. players hustle. Gay- 
fer, tbo light, was too much for his check, 
being speedy and a good shot. Sale and 
Cotton both ably supported their side, hor 
Varsity, Keith In goal was responsible for 
some star gonlkevpiug. But for his numer
ous stops the score would have been much 
larger. Hague at centre was about the 
bestc of the Varsity line, tho O Netl was 
always after his check, and made many 
good individual rushes.*

St Andrews scorëd first, Grier taking 
the first goal. Hague evened for Varsity, 
and then Grier shot another. On a pass 
from—right, Hague scored offside Crossen 
lifted the length of the ice Into the not*.

In the second half the goals came thick 
and fast. Grier bagged three and Hale 
two before Varsity bad a look-in at all, 
Grasett getting the goal. Croesen again 
lifted accurately, and Cotton took anotnei 
before Hague could score. The match wa* 
« long-drawn-out one the second half, 
whatever was the reason. . .

Crossen's work at cover is deserving of 
specia, mention; his Kfts were low, long 
and accurate. Many decorated the press 
box for off-sides, and, as usual, the place 
reserved for press representatives was jam
med with parties having no right to be 
there.

sH. Jottluson, F. A. Rob- 1ATORs
on*

snafflaa r. 
■wlch, Oav

gsa* W IIN THIS BIG CLEARING SALE OF THE 
$30,000.00 “KAHNERT” STOCK OF 
PINE FURS—

OliCampbellford Junior. Woe.
Campbellford, Jan. 2L—Cnwpin-llford anil 

Warkworth juniors played an exdtlng gatin' 
of hockey here to-day, resulting in favor of 
Campbellford, score 7 to 3.

t ampliellford (7); Goal. Joutiston; point, 
Met arthy; cover. Frank Natu-am-w; rover. 
Healing: eentre.Fref! Naro-arrow; .eft wing. 
Hoc: right wing. Wallace.

Warkworth (3); Goal, Merlum; point. 
Wilson; rover, Gallagher; rover, Wilson: 
centre, Wiggins; left wing, Dawkins; tight 
V. lug. Dun-kin,.

Wholesale Grocer.' League.
At the Queen lily ltlnk on Saturday af

ternoon, In the Wholesale Grocers' League, 
Klnnesr & Co. defeated' H. P. ■ Eckardt V 
Co. by 5 gun Is to 1. The game was not a 
good exhibition, there being an In.h or 
more of snow on the lee, nd fast play 
out of the question. Th standing of 
Grocery League Is :

Klnnear & Co. .....
Grocery Brokers ......... 1
11.'P. Eckardt & Co.. 1 
Canada Grocers' Co.... O

>1
ii!

‘EVEN MO*
W)» and q.
he ranadlef 
s*«y doiinfL 
•}*»**» telS

I It free. 55
» Adelaida*

SSSWAOTS
drrsmil. 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.44)4. Letola. 
MiUtnrv Man, Gateway, Bombardier and 
Judge finished ns named, . .

Fifth race, 1(4 miles -Flying Torpedo, 96 
(Burrell). 8 to 1. 1: Stllleho. 104 «'handler). 
14 to 5, 2; Barrack no (Knapp). 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.13. Briers, ■Modicum,and Harka fin
ished ns named.

Sixth mec, 1 mile and 100 y a

3. Time 1.32. Hooligan. Lady Goodrich. 
Head Da nee. Big Bench, M. A. Powell and 
Arisbe finished as named.

/5

Igg.

GftEIG.lL"
DistilLers. Glasgow:

Average Sale of “ RODERICK DHU ” 
in Canada in 1904—20 Cases Per 
Day—That’s a Certificate!

BF m FAVORITE, J &These few articles alone suggest the high-cla^s quality 
of the goods Mr. Kahnert manufactured and we think 
too much of the Fairweather’S reputation for quality and 
durability to preach quality if we couldn’t produce it 
when you come to the store (89 King St. West) to buy

12.00

M
Canteen Captured Feature Race at 

Hot Springs—Monday's Card 
for Four Track.

F ■ maki ... „
I ”n man'
K ere. 
pnntreai.'

pP ON
pyOs *14 a

Ottawa

rds—Sea Jplayed on the t-iiam- 
last season, was the *was

'thei Fancy Mohskin Scarf — was 25.00—for ...—
1 oply 4-in-hand Moleskin Tie.Scarf—was 25-00—for............  12.50

1 only Natural Minl#>Stole - that was 30.00—for ..................... 16.50

1 only Fancy Chinchilla Fur Cravat - was 30.00—for............  18.00

4 only Mink Stoles—that were 45.00—for ......

1 only Stone Marten Stole—was 45.00—for................
nly Ermine and Moleskin Stole—that was 50.00—tor .. 30.00

1 only Hudson Bay Sable Stole—that was 75.00 —for .... 37.5Q

1 only Persian Lamb Stole—that was 75-00—f°r ..................- 40.00

1 only Ermine and Moleskin Stole—that was 85,00—for .. 45.00

I-- e
Won. Lost. To Play. 
..321.—First race, 1 mile. 4New Orleans, Jan.

filing—Canyon, «» (Nteol). 5 W-^UBea- Nltr*te Over the Hurdle.,
gal. 106 (Livingston), J to -, -, «lend<**_ ,.og Xllgpk^ j„„. 21.-As.-ot Park pro-

sa ».■•& «« snsysus s&
or Girl, llu (Dominick), 4 to 1, U«u (L j j; whlt-atone. pv (Hiller).

, ,i« (Livingston). JU to I, J, » to 5. 2; Monera, bit (Mi-Comas). 8 to U
43 Mosaic, Bertha K-. Kainada, Malt, rish ] J-. Pnlmlat. 1 si »rn F. M., Lvdatrix.
Book, Mrs. F. Dcbequ.-. Misa Keglna and ll|lvky 'Se,.ret, Jop Kelly, Lauretta Phillip»' 
St i artel la also ran. . and Homebred also ran. . ,,,i bird rare. 8 far oaga. for 3-ycawdda a».l rere, ,-,H fm-lougs Deacuento. II »
upward—Poaeur, lu2 (Gannon) » to -, 1. (Tnieh,h , to 4. i; Kahallan. 102 (buller).
Marine, 91 (J. t cnnessc l, V to 1. -. # to , EMgeellffe. 102 (Oils,, fl to l S.
Lucy Young. 102 (G. Wo»). 17 to 1, -n„„. 1.07*4. Tramotor. Skeptic and Buck.
Time 1.03(4. J.0.h11 ran ster Modi also ran.
murrer ana G.lden Advice also ran. Thir,i rare, 1(4 miles, Inglewood llandl

Fourth race. 7 furlongs, the Lire Gak __Nitrate. 172 (Fnlka). 7 to 5, 1; Milas,
Handicap, puree Ï10UO. Y^r-J-Jtrorty) 7 “» HMSulllvan), 5 to 2 2: Grafter, 142 (Bern-
upward -Gay Boy. tMeCancH». ï hardtl. 4 to 1. 3. Time 3.25(4. ( axador,
11; pull Finch. 10a iVr,ïï«! tore £ -t" Cannell and May Holladay also ran.
Dr Besske, 110 (J. Martin), L. to * * Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Bdtnborougb,
'lime 1 - 9 Old Stone. I- loi a Wreath, G re <F„iieri 6 to 1 1; Cerro Santa, 110imK Lord of the t alley, -«ywood Fron ^Dnn" h.'’3 to 5.‘2;’Funnyrtde. DO (Sulll- 
W-uac. » onundrnm »“• m van). 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.15(4- . Ocyrobe and
(Nk<K even, 1: Moiitel-ank. JOO^tCoeolai. Komomlu^also ran.^ hand1ca|t-lx»r

ïv?»1» ï tS ÎS8Ï s»,S^^W‘d;,AS.,î(ÎSCÎ)7iKleinwc.ud, Jordan, Fa vont us and Sigmund ^ t‘ ;î .^nmc 1.48%. Ralph Reese also

fllSixth race, 1 mile and ti furiougy 4ieo. race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Arabo,
Vivian ST) (McGee), 7 to 1, 1; llyuiettns, KM (i,Vuch>. 8 to 5, 1; Dutiful. 90 (Mortflri- 
ij >Heutie**y), 2 to 1, 2; -X to 1 2; Brlarthorp<*. 100 (rerrine), 9SbaveToto 5. 3. flme^OO. The \\ay , 1.47%. Water Cure. Bliss
Lord 'lvunyson. Murmur, Bart a and Kojal fyl and Uer8ain also ran.
Arms also ran. .

- *tR FOA Til 
I r meats; « 
rest; sut» «I. World. . 24.00 

--------  30.00
After the Ptick. ,

, On the Aura Lee Bins Saturday the 
'Oiu.les and Mohawks Juniors plnv.-d a .tie 
game. 6 goals each. Mtickle, McGtaw. ilol- 
den and Galloway played well. •

At Huntsville Friday night Burks Palls 
was beaten In an Cxillhi ,1-mi game ■>) :W

(nr Friday evening at Aura I-ee Rink tn<- 
Westminster Seniors defeated the D<n 
Park Hockey flub In a fast and clean gam.
In the Northern City League serR-s. by a 
a.-.,re of 3—0 Qeer Park worked hail, bat 
were rarely ahl> to net past the West
minster defence, and when they did Itvaa 
Impossible to score on «.‘ap Smitu. 
minster’s star goalkeeper.

•the Wlarton Young 'Jaracts defeated 
Still 1mmpton Juniors in a game of »ocj*y 
by a score of 9 to 1 In W l,!|'lru"

The following players will 
1. C. B. V. intermediate hockey team 
against the Parkdalea this evening, at 8 
o'clock on Broadview ltink. A" player* 
urc requested to be on hand at 4.4.» suuip- 

, j. Rvan. L. Keuipffner, L. Leyctlon, * •
..McVallum ...............*.... 5.00 N. liavls, V. MeLaugbton, F. Gal-
.,Thoms ................. .. 3.00 ,u_ll#,r
• >*ms .................................  !}■'"[ There was a very Interesting and ciifiiu-
. Sims .......................................elastic game of hockey played on MeDotv
-Second Half.— ueH's-squiire Saturday, when ( bristle s Mo-
..Mefallnm ...................... hawks defeated tain's Wonder# by 2 to 1.
..KapUnel .............i........... ■ (« „ eervind game, llyrne'e hivlnelblee de;
.. Robinson ....................... *•**’ rested the winners of the first game by -,
. .McColliim •••••*.......... JJ•*»0 ^ in extra time..
. .Mefallum ....................... 8.bt) Th'r uuclld II. hockey team will play the
..Patten. 3.t«) slnrhournc II. team on Monday nigh) at

The teams—McGill (9); Goal, A. Lind- t,|p King Edward ltlnk. Game called at < 
say: point, F. McKenna: cover, Robinson ; 0-clor6. All supporters are requested to. In a wln for the former, as they found 
rover. W. GIIniotir (eaptd: centre, Mcfal- ^ nn hand curly. Young's'offerings much to their liking, and
lum; right, 61ms; left, Raphael. I The first team will play on Tuesday night I ® . __. , ^ . ...

Varsity I. (4); Goal. Lash leapt.): lwlut. V„n (h(, <'ollowlnto ltlnk with the I'arkdnle j hammered the ball to all parts of the bulld- 
Broadfoot; «over. Montague (McGowant; team. Game called at 8 o'clock. ling. The regulars could do little with Dar-
rover. Patton: centre, Southam; right, -phP Anglican fhutvh Hockey • League lln_ wh0 pitched a fine game, except In 
Thoms; left. Martin. opened on Saturday evening at the Tech- ' hattlne of fosliv and

Referee—Dick Mills. Queen's. Penalty School ltlnk. In the first game. St. two Innings The Batting of ( osny ana
Th. flr.t Toronto match la the senior timer* John Grey. McGill, a F. I). pimf, won from 8t. Stephen's by default, the fielding of Darling and Mackenzie, were 
Th# first Toronto , V.oodworth. Toronto. The senior game was won by All Saints the features of tbeiHtghlanders' play.wblle

series of the Intercollegiate Hotkey Asso Those ruled off were: Slrns 2, eKemm, from St. Mary's by 4 goals to 0. The win- n and Rlchc-v deldcd In fine style 
elation came off Saturday night on the Mu- Southam. Thoms. Gllmoy 3, Raphaei. nei-s lined up as follows: Goal. Reilly: „ t K._ defa„ltcd
, , , , , , „i„— „n to luuO ut- Montague, McCallum 2. point. Scott: cover. Fullerton: forwards, • for the Barracks* The Engineers default a
tuai-street lee before clone ____ i_ Grieve. Darlington. McKeown and Nixon. the second game to the Queen's Own, an
tendance. The Ice was not In good snap , n-r.-.-n p,inr,i„. The most Important nmteh of the sea-1 several of their players did not put In an
» had been played on al. day . and was *»»<—■ l"'t "> "der to not disappoint
Sticky and cat up easily. The McGill gin. after nn extra playing period, liar- ' ,|>ns anf) th(, S(; Ccovgcs meet for the the crowd the Engineers s.-rured the ser.
found room for objection, also, to (he else yard's Irrtereollegliite hockey champions de- time this season. Both teams are vi<-e« of McGee and Galloway of the Stan/
of the slieet. They are accustomed to lee ^ 5/.-rodlis' Rln"k lie? nFght" The"i»eore it *tenulned to win. and feel confident of [(1J. Barrg,.ks. and McGItllvary of the Gren-
30 feet longer. This interfered somewhat th ,n(| f rp„,-Iavln5 t|"mp ,Vas 5 goal* doing so. The habits will have a collide aU|prs an,[ played an exhibition game, do-

sijsHr9£.ix's«."ft k&s 
arJKWS&rwa'&S “ arci-at«uses«A &-s$«ans.azabluatlou. Varsity were on theli^home let. ( H^rvarel (W tioalTllde"* irolnt Grant; the saute seven. If the Saints win this ting of Mlehell and Davison and the voavh-
and had all the eouaequeut advantage. «.over-noitit. Newhail- forwards”Wilier,Cal- Knme It will make the race closer, while ing of Clarkson woke the redeeming fea-

Tbe first half wa. rather evem so fat as ^' l«™L ^h  ̂rorware^ wi.-ier,v., |f ^ Ml|H1 win It will practically tuïe* for - the Q.O.K. Following arc the
e ..lav went bu just befmro the ha (S-f7«7ch".MVrpo1nt. King; «dre them the championship, ns they only

was up MeGlll seeured the seveuth goa , Zahnhelier; forwards. Leaf# hdt!. he Wnyerleys and Areonants to play,
making It 4 to 3 lu favor of the eaaurmro *raMaln* chew winter. Levis and they will win one of these matches,
at the half. The second * ireferce- W. Russell. Hockey Club, New Smith's Falls and Kingston are tie In
out a better exhibition, McGill developing J their district of the Settlor O.H.A.. and a
more strength as the game progresses . new aeries will have to he arranged to <lc-
Varslty, on the .«utrary, could uot aland - Vork elde the tie.
the hard pare and close cheeking, and re- Montreal Beaten at New Torlt. Manager Mills of Kingston Frontenacs

nhlA—e wards the- end of the game were completi New York. Jan 22.—In a fast lux key ,■<>],,- <-. Waghorne the best referee
Benefit Game at Bracehrlrtge. „„ thelr defence. ( arsltj a game the Crescent A former champions of he 6ad ,ver

Brneebrldge. Jan. 22.—An Interesting iim, strong enough while Uu-y the Lnlted States, defeated the Montreal A.
game of hoc-key was played on the rink | 8ted played good combination, capeel* A. A se\i n Inst night lu the ( lermout Kink PD4PY SUflTQ AT TUC TOADS
of this town last Friday evening. Ih- 'pr the Hrst half but the second half were by •-•^tonls to 1. nil extra period being nee- CRACK SHOTS AT I Ht IHAPo. Totola .........
teams opposing were the Tousoria! Artists , ,t together many times. Me- essnry to decide the game. --------- Barracks—
and Wine Clerks, and as many of these .c |)U, little team play. 'Ihe | Ruasell for Montreal scored- the tying .... .t-f4inn !.. jar Elliott— McGee, lb. *.........
cun * 1 mag in c-A he ludierJa^ulMbaï wofTi îSÿ ^last^go^of ^«d^ried'^nd to'the ex“re ressl “nXl 8,.«leys Beat'the'National.. "sb.'.'rs’.’.’.

interests of the Wine Clerks, spent a good Met;m hnvP „0w lieaten lioth Queen's "P • ,2|—Goal Hullock- point Toronto for some tluu wns that on the, P-.7.“- V'
deal ”f his time sitting down, altho the ,md varsity, and look like intercollegiate u VivnureoverepoInt Wall; forwards, Upp^ grounds of the Stanley Gun Club S.itiirelay. irelL" y ç'b n.
coldness of his position did not: It)i any waj .rttumplons. I hey defeated Queen s ti to il at Kp|)J stiiebler. Doldiy. . Tnc drawing card was the presence of the Hughes, r.f.
cool Ills enthusiasm. It is gratlf>Ing to Montroal. and have yet to beat Queens in Moiitrrnl (1)_Goal Wane; point, ’Mel- I . _ n_ u'nintt «.ii,.
l>e able to state that the rink wns crowded. Kingston--a much more difficult undmnk- ^rum: cover-point, G. S McCann; forwards. . 1 * «ffâ l * * ^ , Totals.........
and with the assistance of the town baud. . * 51“’nt RllJspli V’bulwn Johnson. I «avc an exhibition at 1W targets, breaking ..'V1";".
the whole evening was a marked success. jicGlll had exactly the same team on b Referee—Hugli Bullen.’ N.Y.A.C. Um- ’ V4. The Htaiileys .ilso shot their first yf JnIov jtlir/
financially and otherwise. The pntceeds _u«llst \ arsltv that a week ago defeated nircs__F V II Holton B 8 C., and R. fer- mutch In the tltjr Trap Shooters league, suni’niarv •will Ik* given, to that worthy Institution, Q*“oll g. 0„,i ft was a heavy line-up. much J./vnT^Montreal A.A.A. timers—Benjamin, against the Natiohals, and defeated the lat- ^ , Anderson, rbisbohu, -----------

“• s“ - gyus,*} ssusrw$.t£ —» - »• «• .e.WSSliJrjSS SUS S&*fl8a.TSS"J5^SS
„ .---------------, — iSr S-rjrsy"1 "* — Z,4wu‘-nmrhs^fi-ffuest.vzsz
W. E. (ha leva ft & Co. s hockey team • y valuable man to his team. by 4 to 8. j tpi.,, fniiowlnir is i snntiiia'*v of Saturda V’s Darling -, . « Wru'i nitciicM--)were defeated by Mlnileo Asylum 'on the I The puck, at the start, went to Varsity s ----- ----- L g M * OI aturu,,> 8 Base on balls By \omig I. JVHd pitcneiK-j

Asylum Rink Saturday aftenwm by 4 ! goai: the pace set was an easy one, and McMmmtcr Beat Varsity II. Ten tanrets—Elliott 10 Wililam» 10 More- Yo,,.ng “• Time of game-1.JO. umim
nolnL^mittaiv ' *V‘h tva,U . Mnitfn wa^able V. I» their first of the home-aud-home i,<ad 9, Tippett 8, ,Rock i, Whlt i 8. i’homp- Barker and cron.

p"rk Frowrnm. cover, H. Smith: rover. Dr. G. Biggs; far- ; vna}T ^mo.'but shot wildly. McKenna wns ^“ate"|nrercoMe|tote 7er“cX ' Verelu"‘iT S°Ten tav"etT'Fjl"loIt°b'l"1 li'/glmm^tT WM- Engineers-
San Kiatidsi-o. Jan. 21 First race, fi fur- i ns Angeles Jan. 21. - F.ist rnea 2 .venr- wards Stlles Alcs Htuhf.f. ,.fr. and VarsHy s quartet combined wett dareatrel Mc.Mnster University Saturday lli,U s! Dow ns 8, Chartes 7. White fi. Ilet- Sf'?"-. %,..........

longs, selling-Sol Lichtenstein 106. Lady olds. (4 mile- Maltel X. l(k> Sllv.-v Suc l-M. 1 hnlcrnft («).-(. on I, (lark, point. Busn. . southam wns much lighter than his check mon,|„c at Mutnal-street Kink by 9 to bert K Rock « Buck 5 Stubbs 4. j >' '
Kent haï. The l'rlde. Kiekumls.l. hk». Ih- Met- GlrL Gallant Lady, itaio Cloud 100, ™vrdr„,OTv‘;J“li'rei ThomnL.n"^' f°r" centre, and had aotne dlffleultlea. bar- u Athalf time It was 0 to 4 for MeMiis- 'leu'targets—Elliott II. Thump*>11 Ing- «eGHUvary 2b ' 
strutncnl 1(H. War Times. Karelia I 103. J Im-ei.a 09. iUlfiroMcresaell^ d’'nmeE5ür' Whlta *».v scored tlrst. Southam la>!n gresiamslble The ice was fast, but thê play was ham 9, Herbert 7, McGill 7. Koek 7, vous îiV'.l “ ' '.
Flodana Belle 96. Second race, purse. >. furlongs-l olliie Ueferee-t ressell. Hmekeeper-Whlta hv fngt following up. Martin shot several a|mo8t elltlr,|, individual. McMaster liai 7, Downs 3. Martin 5. Stm.l.s 4.» ' cXwav s

Second race. 1 1 16 miles, selling David Lugo. John I-.. Ralph Young ho. pelagoe, her. . widely McGill evened. Him* getting the fhr,;p men out who never plnyed the game Ten targets-Elliott 10. M.-GPI 10. Lucas ÎÎÎÏSÏSL’ -r
Boland 111. Gallopoff 110 Angelica 108. Antr KIT, t oxyGr.,n.l:«. (XinWrlght 104. .. _ _____________ credit on n paas l.y Gllmonr. Broadfool , b<,for,., young of the Marlboros. J. B Me- n. White 8. Cuthl.crtson 8. ltoga.-tli < ft os. '
Edrodun. Iron King. My Order 104. The Ite Dod Anderson noHimiyaulc 08. (8. Georges Had Trouble ut (.alt. was the whole defence for Varsity: Mol’- Arthur of the St. Georges and Cain McAr s w. Spanner 7. Downs 7. Herbert 4. I xi iw 'r s’
probate 102. San .lose 99. J Mrd rave, selling. 1 1 h. miles -Ak.'U | Galt. Jan. 21.—(Special.) - Tlio St. George tague could not lift. Varsity went In «).' thlir were sadly missed. The teams were : ' T,.„ targets - Rock hi. McGill 9. Vivian ' 1 r'"' '

Third race. 7 furlongs, selling - Brenmis 110. Kay 108. Karro. G olden -Light.107. senior team was advertised to piny here h,ad HiIot |,v Thoms, which Lindsay 1 McMaster (9)—Goal, Munro: point, Beu- 9. Green 9. Morshenil 9, Ingli.im 7. Hampton I Tnta,9
It»," The Fretter 197, Yellowstone. Green- Unelnnatus. Potrero Grande KG, cloche to-night, but failed to put In an appearance. | Bf(>1(ned |mt wltleh Southnm poked thru. I son: cover-point, G. McEwnn; forwards, X 7> Matthew* 6. Wallace 0. Ilf kins 4 A ft R —
oek 100. Dr. Sherman. Inspre-tor Munro 104. d Or I'M, llelgersou 102. _ 1 In their stead a mixed bunch of seniors. Tllia wa, HTOre<l with Raphael off. McGill McEwan rover, Penle centre, Chare right, 1(.„ targets- lanvls .). Dunk 8. M-OIII 8. m,7.k,h if'
T'restam. 103. Haven. Run 101. Pencil Me. louith rare*. Iiandh-np, ..urljngs -Fossil Intermediates and outsider» lined up agalitst , showed weakness at scoring. Sims Parker left. . .... D. Spanner 7. Herbert 7. ilorrisoii 7,Th(.m;i- k p'r.s.
iRosea. Wistaria. Trapsetlcr 9S, Dotterel 96. ;1«, Emperor of India 114. Bragg 110. the local aggregation and went down to several pusses from left. Finally . Varsity II. (6)—Goal, Hall; point. Craw ». W. Spanner ■!. Wiiso.i 6, H'rons «. ! Morr'wn. c. .. ■

Fourth rare*. 1 mile and 30 yards, selling Kenilworth 104. Sal* l-)3, llin Payne re. , defeat to the tune of 6 to 1. T)ie |ilny was xh-C-ilhim evened bv a nice clean shot, rord; cover-point. McGowan; forwards, M< - T,-a target* -Grainger IK Thomas 9. vi.-hola 3b ...
Arcade. Darksome 102. Hainan» loi Dull Ilm Hurst 97, honcaata, Arabo i).i, Bor very nigged and rough and many offenders ' , pllt h,, team Jn the lead. I Kenzle rover. Fraser rentre, Kennedy right. n M.-GIII 8, Downs *. Williams 6. ;.i„re«>n. lb. ..

gnilium, Mr. Knrmiin 97. Northwi*st 94. ghes 90. | decorated tlie laairila. Hill, for the visitors. ... along one eleanlv into the nets Montague lelt. Reynolds 5. G. Harrison 3, t’armoody 3, ,.11,.,, ra P,
Langford James ST Fifth race, selling, for J-year-Mds. Sian- was rested three times, while Benson and , shooting niong o . | summary : First half—1. Varsity. Me- ,\rkcndn)e 2. Jji .. 7 3 3

Fifth rare-, 1 mile ami TO yards, selling- wm eouree—Axelina 10». Milton Young, Darke got 2 mln« nplece_ There were over : f Ilft Lv McKern,n' aml hcfm-c he remld I Gotvan; 2,'McMaster ('have; 3, McMaster, targets—McGill 13. llock 12, Vlêrrav 'r.f ........... 7 2 2
A'-hllle». Outburst 1P2. San Hilton. Play De-tor (. 106, ( ot|i|lon. Kdgecllffe 10... 700 spectators, who paid good money to ; L„e hud tbe Dnek from the lK.arda I Pen.-e; 4. Varsity, Kennedy; 3. McMostel, unmpton 11. Downs 6. InzU.mi 6. M il™'2b...................... •> .- -
Ball. Mosketo. Hellas, Resin. Jack Little M l.llestope 10J. Homebred 97. Lady Klspar. see hlgh-elase hockey. They mv ,lt—but , retun,. 81ms hod t pnex^rom tu Moll. | Penle; 6, Varsity, McGowan; . McMaster,, shoot. 25 targets National* (306, - ”IH ' ' I— — --
Ion. Maxiress. Mr. Dingle. Eslierln WL Passive Auona 93, oportsma-t 92, Massacre, only on the home Mile, which did v.rtunlly , and Into the nets a d It, tc Parker; 8. MeMaater. Mckwan; 9. McMn* r ,j„rrlsoM 24. Gralngc -“3, William, 17. T„tal, .......................50 23 28
Ginsprav. The l.aedenn 104. Light of Day 1st........................ what It wanted with the Toronto Jol, lot. Ing e » us not pbty mg up to to m {e „.r ,.cllle; 10, Varsity, Kennedy. Sm on l w s pnnlier ,9. H. Harrison IN. Cuthbert- EnJJDeer* .................. .. O 0 8 3 7 1 11 7-4.

viJai. mon 1'ntiirltv ponrup mirso Tom MMh r:u o sc-illuu. 1 mil»*- 1U«I f>nnisd only one • of whom wns n eravk senior St. i went oft, M< tvownn ijkinç n i ..... half—11 Varsity, Montague: 12. V arsjt>. \|0„CP„(.|| 21. .Tlfkhn 11. Matthews /y u :t 5 2 4 v 0 1 J »
Slàvin H*’ Pelham M \ Powell'Hi Squiro n-- <*apahle, Great Mogul 100. Louwcls • (ieorge. viz., Vhummy Hill. The term | was on Imvroveineiit. MHsOwan k M t varsity. MeGowau; 14, X av st;it,hH u i.nwsmi Tunvr 8. Car- ^tw« bnW Mlelieî.MH11Ulvary,Isnaes.
JM,Jso. M 8n a Ô 01 True Wl, g 5? ! ^ Bronze Wing 1m;. Emily Ollv ;r. F».m ‘Vraek ’ is used advisedly, for this player well. One minute W"" time, ^ « Sty. Fraser; 15. Varsity, McGowan. ,„'mdy li Vivian 17. Wall;.- Ù. Ross 14. TOr«£tmne hlts-Morris«>.., Mich
Jniinsou .H. . ammo i. iruf mg g„,u.. Lpiii RpPd. Exapo 104. Anlrad 102. gn-w so fractious that the referee at last j liis third goal this half thru, and _JJo(,m ^ 1 Watson 5/f) 8.........«r 10 llnbbcrly 0. Tn.v- lÏÏ i^xL,,, Heron. McGee. Home runs-

Ethel Scruggs 07. Lcdatrix. Miss May Row. ordered him ( to quit for good a few tiiln- were in the lead. .. , , 1 ior 1;{ MeDowal 18. Ü/.jimivnrv and Isaacs. «Struck out Bydish 02. Lookaway 89. utes before time was up. Much disant Is- , Thirty seconds after rrautnpttpn ot play Mutual St. Rink Fixtures. |' s ,hs«» - dcGill Farmer 21. •» * Raw s on Ici IN By 1I,iroii -,
faction was manifested among spectators McCallum rushed the /Jtru for an- Miull(j„y. f|u„. 23—4 p.m,. Varsity v. 8t. Tlu»n»pson 22. Rock 10. Downs i Imlls Morrison. Isaacs
at the showing made by the visitors, altho . other. A long series of lifts followed-- All<il,ow-H college (junior); d to 8.H0. Varsity j, Herl>ert 20. Hogarth 15. Fritz VI. Ing- !,u,y. Morr’son to Vellntt to < larksmi., 1 lm« 
it was easily understood why the St. | Rrondfo<»t to Mckeiina. Southam ami lm.uiun; q.;«, to 7.30. St. Georges; 7.30 to 17 r)oy 20. Dunk 22. Mart!»:' 14. Mer*=- 1.45. Vmpircs Rl« hey and < ud-

Klrst race Mathis, Lavina True, Sal (ieorges did not want to risk their best j Thoms missed some good opportunities to # Marlboros; 8 30. Mtlton v. Upper < an- 15 20. Tr-wnim 15. 1z*wl< Id. /
dorn. men in n mlx-un with so formidable a foe | H<.,)re. Tliofns s<iircd on an offside. Me- ada (junion; 10 to 11. Waverle.xs < |mrle* 20. Buck 19. \Mis.m 15. Thomas 19.

Second race Duudall, All Scarlet, l ia as .Galt. The Galt imanagement were m»t (;m wm- now pressing Varsity « defence ’j UeHday Jan 24. 2 to 4.30, Caledonian
loon. disposed to meet the guarantee of *100. hnr(| Raphael dcveln]H*d great strength r,iri|IIff riub: 4.») to 6.30. Toronto Skating

Third race Mamie Worth. Delphic seeing how the visitors on their part had m| th(. whig, and skated round Vur-. CIu|i; fi ;gj to 7.30. Parkdab Athletic Club;
Folllvs Bergerrs. not made goo<l. and trouble «r*nsued. The defem-e. ’ Lash very nearly stop|H*d - to >4.15. St. (ieorges: 8.3<L Marlls»ros

Fourth race Inccnsc. Massa. Gus llel lUfîir ^ 00.111,,*: g M- Gcor*.-» tlntormedlatecft to 11. r- El,c„d

Fifth race Payne. Florlxel. Baikal. Pres- j spurt. Varsity assumed the -it- Wednesday, Jan 25 3^10 4*39 Upper | For New A»o,l.tlo«. Defeated.
Sj^ii rn<f king Raine Giza title Honrs *on: ***** f /b knrd. . |iut- were weak at scoring. Inure Canada College; 4.3it to 5;.I0. St. Andresj ---------- | ffewa T#»m

LireffT g . St Georges m-Goal. Minton. point. • „oiwI dea| 0f slnshlhg. and the Me- College; 5.30 to 6.30, Varsity: 8.1.>, Marl The annual meeting of the University of ; ^ Naw, .|K>wllng team went down t"
3 R'-rke: cover. Benre..,; rover Morrison: ren- »«« , "„p„ed everything that boros" v. St. George, (senior,; 1» to 11. Toron|n Aeem,latloll Kootl.nll Chib was held JJf, Salnrday at Mlmr Teniole l^ag
„o, springs. Jan. 21. Firs, race. 3 fur- ^KeS ' T&epors^ 1-ame hjg^ took^he puck (V.verley. ^ „ c.^nlan las, week. The offleers'ele-ted we e : Hon. defeated 99 pin. by the H.P.t .

longs, purse Mathis. Lnvenla True 115. Hines, i Toronto, a nd llanco-k. K»l»■ r tne vicGownn broke bis skate and went off Curling Ulnb; 4.30 to #30, Toronto Hkail* president. Prof. Ileehner; president. M. K. , h ,».U. team— „ .re,, Ts,
Pretty Nellie. Saldora. Temple 1». Minna of ®mlw-1 Galt, l.y Preston X^n. .̂ .. „f the ms-m.d half. Hints went Clnb; 6.30 to 73«. Argonauts; . 30 o 8 !o. Mpd,ea| Colleger first vlee.pres-. R,„, ............................................ '« E
Raker 103. „ Vm1,1' s '" ,1- i ,-7l, R„i>son * min' Lff "iso and remained off the rest of the ; Waverleys: 8.30. f’arkdale Athletic I I,O' v- d<T't. Mortimer Paulin University College: PPrry ........................................... .***

Second race, ti furlongs, selling Port Ar- V * nJ c"i,ire « min * fi Gal, 'hv ( "arc" raine McGowan not coming out again. ■" averleys (Juntor); 10 to 11, Maril oros «eeretarv-trenanrer. W. S'. Plaekwmsl. < Mowat ........................................ .... 4ïg
thur. Bert Arthur. Priority 108. Col l'res 5 Gall 1hv dare. 6injln 6. GaJL by , lare. >hol> from left. ! Friday. Jan9 27 -3.30 ,0Andrew1# ("ob v 'R The captain will be elected by the ,„r„T ........................................ -fc.
ton. DunlinII. Gavin. All Scarlet 103. Erste 11 min., i. . ... 1 nlaving extt-llentlv. n<la ‘ ollege; 4.30 to 5.N0. Ht. Andr team. A manned- was not elected. Die >l(.<-,,1111m   .............................. *37
Plats. Ilagamans. Platoon 100. ---------- Vnre tv's orwa^s wcak'ene.l some, ami 7"- 1°. s t' S, G^U. S.30, meeting waa adjourned till next Th.-re.lav S,.phenson / ....................... 1,1 *,K

Third race, 5(9 furlongs, purse Minnie t>a,her Real Rational». „i«eed the imek indlllerentlv. Gllmonr al Marihoros: . •«» '"^ V-^ursTv h night at the gymnasium, when reorg.fito.i- .
Worth 115. Filles Bercer *. Arietta. Duly , . ' , , ,1 1 Tt,e eUnmiilons won an w"vs starting the rushes, passed to Mr iL'A'Ji'ï °j.n 2- ftT7§5 Caledonian t on will he completed ami a manager elect Average ■»

m sç æt. e r r sSj- s ' ;??$ æÂMMK'sïrs: sSsiSsK»»: @r.-"* " l l rn " • Mnw"' ln0PnsP U I' match, the score standing Quebec 13. Na figured In a great many. Met ilium shot y yVaverley. (senior). tion w»h McGill Queens and Varsity In. p„,lard
l-’lflh race. 1 1-10 miles, selling Payne (tenais 2. Quebec scored 6 goals In the i another. With six minutes In play. McGill --------- . tl n, _v_____  Foliar

112. Baikal 111. Swift Wing 108. Little E1- rtst half and 7 lit th- se-oml. Nationals , wl.ro rushing Varsity. Varsity made a „. e , - uliblrld I. Kltrn itrlck re--elvert the rtei-lslon
kin net. Florixel 94. a, overt once In -ach half. The game was a |l|Ht effort. Patten started a final rush up , P(ekertng 7, HI»nne.a ^ ! „v,r‘o,,„ Sleloff »f Chl-igo ln an Infer «I o iwt ". . .

Sixth race. 1 mile ami 70 yards, selling P"-r cue. the ..visiting team being too «eak thp left wing, and "l <,r^d ’’T," eeRert ' edASaturdav, morning on Varsity Rink he |llc ,5 round houf at Kalamaxno. Mleh. The
King Raine. Barney Burk 107. Gigantic, to make a t^l «hodIlia. Jordan, the star ()|| varsity s defem-e Brosdfoot exeelletl. ^ ^‘"pj^ ^g cilcgc and1 lllghfleld v.nxllct did Do, pleas- IS' spectators who
Kllnmrie. Maraschino 104. Compass log, fnnvnrd. nnd captain of tlm Qnelw team. 0n ,he forward llne PiGton a id TIlon'S tween ^ ^Hamlltom eaeh team coming thought thnt It should hare been a draw.

- unable to play, owing ,0 nn lnlnreil th, speediest. For McGill. Lliobmy S.If wav A»ho the s--ore Indien,es a Twe lively hoots mad - no n car. at 1-1
the strongest, ami played a safer nair way. Anno n c0„. un Pa The main mill wak betweengame. McKenna and Rolrtiwon. being Imtli ,v'.7é.iU fronts ta n: u> Il u fsh 'i’k-kcrlug's for- 'nrtdlcl/'nnr ..f Ch-ste-.- and Thomas Sulli

goo-l lifters. Mefallmn and «illnmvr were tested **"*,£ ,he header, which did yn„'of Atlantic City. Lenny kitm-kcd Snl
nossllrtv the liest of the forwards: Raphael warm» being stigmiy im ' ' .. „tit In three re-.h i». The no-it l>e-

1 and Slins were both strong. Summary: , flrW gotl wSs s<-ored with s rush ween Kid Bavm of Plilladclimja and lc-W ^
; - F’lrst Half - from fa, emit I v Pleki-ring. within half a phefer. of Allentown was ale. shore.Baum

.Southam .........................  S -J from fa ^ Starting, but lllghfleld seeding .Phefer to dreamland ollh otic
Routhain : : : : : : : : : : : : : "«îSt «■< T1>- t-«ncu m the m-st r««nd.
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TIME—Come the day these goods are advertised 1er— 

PLACE—THE KAHNERT STORE, 89 KING ST. WEST—

-GLASS < 
ther needy

[EIUL BLÎèî
r"y ot m'«. »«

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.CARPET
'ponslhle pm 
ry expcctel, 
■onto.

AN CEI.
HUDON, HEBERT 4 CO., MONTREAL, SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

8 a mm ary :
-First Half.—

.........Grier .
.........Hague .
.........Grier
.........Crossen . ;
—Second Half.

8t. Andrews...........Grier ....
St. Andrews.......... Grier ..
St. Andrews...
8t. Andrews.-....Grier ....
Hr. Andrews.......... Hale ....
Varsity......................Grasett
Ht. Andrews.......... Crossen .
Ht. Andrews.......... Cotton ..
Varsity......................Hague ..
Bt. Andrews.......... Cotton ..
Varsity......................Hague ..
Bt. Andrews.......... Croesèn .
Ht. Andrews.......... Cotton ■••••• • •

87 Andrew's College—Goal. Warden, 
point. Douglas; cover. Crossen; royer, Grier, 
centre. Cotton; right. Hale: left Gejr«er- 

Varsity III.—Goal. Keith: point, Boyd, 
cover. Nichols: rover, Laldlaw: centre,
Hague; right. «r*aftH-Je2fv° N *

Referee—D. Heyd, \ arslty.

Cora wall Beat Montagnards.
Cornwall. Jan. 21.-The Cornwall hockey 

team beat the Montagnards of Montreal 
here to-night by n shore of 4 goals .to « 
In one of the fastest and . most exciting 
games ever played in Cornwall. 
wall kids were up against the strongest 
Freneh-Canadlan team Montreal ever 'Pjo- 
dneed but they delivered the goods after 
s sharp contest. The teams wore as fol-
IOMontugnards M2)-Goal, Lavlgne; point. 
Griffiths; rover-i>oiiit. Kent ; rover, M.lrolre, 
forwards, P. Chapagne, H. DesJardins, A.
C Corn“wall (4)-Goal. J. Hunter; point. D. 

'îBTrerhalf^n^t^lM^re^tl

:>..... 2.00
........ LOT
............ 3.1»
............ 15.00

McGill.. 
Varsity. 
McGill.. 
MiGIII..

8t. Andrews.
Varsity...........
Ht. Andrews. 
Ht. Andrews.

1 OFFICERS’ INDOOR BASEBALL.'ONSIBLE 
rei and dlst 
urihg cone.
I rommlsst 
d references A d dreaa"1^-" 
go.

CONVIDO <1High lander- and Engineers Won 
Saturday's League Game..

1

RflIHER EASILY, SCORE 942.00 McGill..
McGill..
McGill..
McGill..
McGill..
Varsity.

(Port Wine)

The noblest port 
in the world—the 
finest product of the 
best grape growing 

K province of Portu- 
I gal—“Entre Douro 
e Min ho.”

7.00 
.. 23» 
. l.OT

Sale About 500 people turned out to see the 
Indoor games at the armories on Saturday 
night. Tho flrst game, between the 48th 
Highlanders and Stanley Barracks, resulted

'
0.30
2.00

Gossip at the Tnrf.
The St Louis Union race truck, plant and 

lease were «sold at auction Saturday by ,h ■ 
receiver for $70,000 to Captain Patrick J. 
Cancody, who represented the old stock
holders. „ _. ...

President Roosevelt uses n Western »New 
York bred horse as a saddler. This la the 
trotter. Spalpeen. 2.12%, bred at Empire 
City Farm and driven-to bis record by w.

spécial meeting of the bufferin Driv
ing Club Is called for to-night at the park 
to complete arrangements for the election

Gay ltov which has been left at the poet 
In all the races In which he haa 'started, 
surprised the talent by winning the Live 
Oak Handicap at New Orleans Saturday 
afternoon, (iny Boy was held at odds of i 
to 1. Among the horses opposed to hint 
were some of the best, but he won by half 
n length from Phil Finch, one of the out
siders. De Iiesske again disappointed bln 
hackers. De Itesske was always favorite 
with Frontenac second. Gay Boy opened 
up a gap In the flrst quarter and was never 
In trouble, ttao forced to a m.Id drive at 
the end to stall off Phi) Finch. ’The race 
was worth *1325 to the winner. The day 
as a whole was n surprise to the public,, 
ns the major portion of the races was won 
by outsiders.

FOR 
Box 73.,

Canteen Wee Feat a re.

iss. t snrtent ■«
Mountain Utrl also ran. „ ,,,,

Second race. 5(4 furlongs -Bendigo. 
Hickson). 12 to 1, 1; 1 loci mails. 102

i-i i f llncl, 8 to 1. 2; Maeeon. }10. '?i,rOXiiiies 
'121 to 1 3. Time 1.12. Ersteplatx, Miss 
Kl> t-lee,’ Arc L.ght, Glow Star, cotta Stone, 
Mrs Gunn and Fergus also rati.

Third race, 6 furlong» »Hd Irishman. 
94 (Sperling). 7 to 10. 1; Nan 
(FIm her) 2 to 1. 2; itu'irl--1, 91 ^Springer), 
15 to 1 3. Tim- 1.13. Peggy- «•**<* 
lmi.ee aiid Nameokl also ran.

l-'.nrth rare. 1(4 nilles ‘ anteen 
(M ctiderly). 4 to 1. i; Never biicb. ioo (A. 
xv liMker» 6 to 1,’ 2; •?*««!«•* Himes, 1*4 
.Firebm S to S; 3. Time 1.58(4- Bill Car
* Fifth race. ’4 mile—'Urltlcnl. 1 to 2, 1. 
Irish Jewel. 2 to 5 a place. 2; Courant. 3. 
lime 1.82.

Sixth race.
Ben Hey-wood. even a

.TOO
4.00 At Half 4 to 3 for Montreal-Var

sity's Defence Weak and For- 
wards Tired.

8.00
2.4»
1.00. 589 YOX 

enter, lot» 1.30
North rr

BT CASH
Blcyet.

All dealers. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

■Never told in Casts.

194Ls.
-, >49

E.
der at
out: ml 
r. J. 1 
'*«•. Pr-PA

a

WARRE 6- CO.
Oporto, Portagel. 

EtlibUthed 1670.

1(4 miles- "r'lorixvl. 7 to 5, 1 :
pin.-.:. 2: I'urrnndo.

FlTth'rncefT^fnrloiigs -Critical, BHHHper.
ling) 1 to 2. ,1 : Irish Jewel, llo lîlelsingh- 

“SexrthMreeee ît,r« Flori,el. 104 (Foy).
7to3,l: Ben lleyw.HHl. 105 (( ormnek). J
tn 1. Tumuvlo. 97 (MfLauchlln). 6 to 1, 
3. Tim* 1.58Ms. Compass. Tnlklaud. Ex
central and tittle Elkin also ran.

*Rr*fr
^ 0»m»^

TUMUJ

m-heated;
IS with hath
so per day.

The only remady which 
permanently curl 

Gonorrhoea, Gleet 
Stricture, etc. NO 

metier how Jong standing. Two hotties cure the 
motet case- My signature on .every.bottle —none 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed In 
the. 11 per bottle. Sole agency, SchofielpS 
DauG’ STO*», Elm stssst, Co*. Tekaulbv

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
124M

scores :* A.B. R. H. O. A. K. 
4 «
if 12

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

48th High.—
, lb.... 
lb., p.

willAt Plttsfleld on Friday night Johnny Bur- 
dlek.lhe New England featherweight cham
pion. gave Kid Broad a good lieatlng *n 
their t* n-orun.l bout iwfor*' ihe KnicUvr- 
iKX-kcr A.C. of that e»y. Burdick, who was 
handicapped by at least l^ii jiounds In the 
weights, led from .hr very utirt and did 
n..t fiUe the Vlvrelnndvr a ‘halve to serre 
In the entir » bout Broad re<s»ived a ter- 

tieatlug In the last two rounds, and 
in distress several limes.

8T. M» ».£;... 
Vosbÿ, 5b. .... 
Porrj', v. 
Chisholm, r.f. 
Brooks, 2b. .. 
QkIniviio. I.s. . 
Miller, r.s. ... 
Audcrsoii,*l.f.

7
17 ti'W 47 4

7 4 0
Ü ÏDaly Entry Han 1-3.

Han Francisco. Jan, 21. -The big event 
at Oakland this afternoon was the'Lissak 
handicap worth *320» to the winner. Light 
horses started. Jennings' Letola was bark
ed.Into favoritism with Dalys stable, ron-

7
I('■W» 7

« ' «I
V

12p,œNI 4 07 TORONTO.
a.............63 30 31 27 12 4

A.B. U. Il U. A. E 
2 2 7 1 «

0 2 0 0
1112 
4 5 0 #

5 2 1 0 0 0
2 10 3 2
1 2 4 3 0
1 3 7 0 0
2 1110

«
. 6

« 0 
5 2
5 4WORLD'S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES JAN. 23
JkHT.

5TKB1HAKI
aîfn'îïi1" 5let.

S’iSS'ttWSjHg54
Ascot Selections.

First rave — Silver Sue, ' Wee Girl, Ma
bel V.

8e<*vnd race—Ralph Youug, Dod Ander
son, John F.

Third rare—Potrero, Grande, Golden 
I sight. Akela.

Fourth ra<i?—Fossil. Emperor of India,

.46 16 15 27 9 4

.4 6 312 5 2 5 2—30
.......... 0 5 1 0 O O 8 2,0—16

Two-base hits M ark carle 2, 
McGee 2.

Oakland Selections.
Lichtenstein, Lady Kent,

binary
First race—Sol 

<War Times.
Second

Pair. Kdrodun.
Third race-Dr Sherman, Haxen Uuu,

1J Fourth race—Hainan», Arcade. Duugan-

nperailce-e 
lay aed m 
Teiepho* race—David Boland, The »epro- 336 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

60MERSALL’» 500 CURE
The only known positive cure'for Oonor. 

rhea and Gleet Mailed to any address on 
receipt of *1.00.

C“UULITTLEwboD, THE DRUGGIST, 
Hamilton, Ont

Rubber goods far sale.

Hockey at Mimic».Suis.
Fifth nice—gXzelinn. Light of Day, Lady 

Klspar.
sixth rave -Bronze Wlug. Great Mogul, 

Hcd Damsel.

if *4 West non. Dingle,Fifth race—Jack Little. 
Achilles.

Sixth race—Pelham. 
Johnston.

Mr.

SquireSalable,
—Second Game.— 

A.B. R.Oakland Entries. 7
3L armour. ;

Notarié*, V"
ud Bristol, W

5
15

103- 582 
105- 580 
228— 68) - 
145— 46(1 ! 
207— 033 !

Total ...................3431
Printers.—
..... 173 178 187 - 538
........ 224 233 172— «29
........  198 191 237— 62(1
........ 157 182 286— 575
........ 100 167 220— 08(1
........ 173 183 .230- 505

Total .........3549

. 1820 Pringle ...............
Huckett .............
Harper, H. ....
live.........;............
Harper, J. ...

Average, 571 5-6.

t 2 185 
243O

«A

iltlHTWK. b<X 
ley, etc.,* ^ 
street east. «

Money tojm
J

jaeen and

o lti75
2 . 2105

.....78 47 
A.B. K.

7 4 5
|A.

1) 1 
1 1 Wilson .........«

Martin .......
MvDonald 
Giblmna . 
Elliott .. 
Williams

-7 i)17 5 4 
7 13 
« 1 1

1. 1
1
12ti 2
1

Average, 591 Yj.1

FITZSIMMONS WANTS TO FIGHT.ut salB. 9

ULAS#- ■ A
brown, .«gSB I *" 

[good SCt'J'kH* 1

fcstiwv I
Accept, flinllcnee of Jack O’Brien 

or Would Meet Tommy Ryaa.

Cleveland, Jan. 21.—Bob Fltxalmmone to
day .aupuliced that he had accepted,the 
challenge l.sucd by Philadelphia Jack 
O’Brien to light him, and that he wouh* :■
iron.....lately post « «'•'•'tilled cheqnc for

«gr.iOi, Iduil (he match, providing O Bricu
— wl."»g ky ««ht »'t''trXd,F.u will

voiidl-

Ne»v Orleans Selections.
Flrnt raw Norwood Ohio, Moorish Daui- 

■vl, Slow I’oke.
**v<oiul rave—OJIhwa. Jeleu, Flying fhar- 

€0111.
Third rare -Merry Avrohut, Mfaaiilhropv, 

liviiih.
l'ourih rave Ked Haveu,

Ahola.
* Fifth raw Miss Betty, 
lloiitvli.-mk.

Sixth rave Exclamation, Kcougli, Ra
bun la. /

b IX) AS.
iuBBHULl»l
liôrsea aod t
[..ear
n small®” 
I business ”
[ * W, "

Hot springe Selections.

Meets To-DayKflRlrrn Leeiiae
President Held. Vice President Mft'nffe.ry 

! s-e. rclnrv .les* Appl-gatli left last night 
f "r New York :«» attend ;l.c B«.,-rn League 
meeting at Hotel) Victoria to-day.

VARSITY ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.Old Stone,
fight Tommy' B»»u under the same

‘"r'hc Cornish,nan demands that whichever 
, ' .* «hPüi* iiH*n 1* willing lo fight him 

niiisl cover I be g.»»*) forfeit. This will have 
Jo g,, as a side Iw, od the re.ult of the 
h"ht Another condition I* that thr win- mî Of fhe flgbt shall take all the -money. 
The battle Is lo be for twenty rounds, and 
will is- ih*tiled ls-fore the club In Hsn. 
Francisco that will off¥r the largest pnrw.

Homestead,

made
steady New Orleans Card.

» TSB“
•r sriney Paymf?2||||
Auu*

sIlÂbÎbd

t^honj * 

». tv
Manning

Now Orleans. Jan. 21. First raw, ti fur 
105. Norwood Park Weight*.longs, selling Alitmta r*

Ohio ltd. Moorish Dascl. Mow Poke 99. An
tigone 97. Kilt* *.h;. Agues Virginia 95. lllsh 
op Poole, Ralhrrt 94. Bvilindinii, Foxhunt
ing 91. Night marc.82.

srvoml raw ti furlongs, uialdvns Nat Eg- 
glrrton V»7. Signal IL. Joe Wise. Flying 
Pharma 1 102. Axiom. Jclon. Evelyn Klnsoy.
Yellow Hammer inn, OJIhwa, Tot lo, l>ve 
Know. Stalker 97. ,

* Th1r<t row. t mile, selling Merry Acro
bat 110. Dejth 107. Mi lad! Love. Revel IV 
195. Hucklelierry Finn. Bank .street. MfrTo 
tnur 105. Fiasco 102. l/oyal Pirate. Misan
thrope. Decoration. John D. loo.

mile ....... .
Red Raven, Hakim 111. Fonnaster 140.
Harry New 107. Old Stone. Bay wood luff,
Aholn 102. Phil Finch. Trogon. (‘aviilval.
Bradley Bill 100.

Fifth race. 1 1 lfi miles. Helling Monte- 
oauk 109. Ih liaure 106. Homestead 105. 8t.
Kever h«. Semper Vlvax 102. Miss Betty,
F*rah Maxim. Noweta 97. Australlnii 9ti. 
l,n'lV Kf>n*o 95. Rachael Ward 9ff. Chant rrellp 92.

rarr. 1 mile Dnlesman. Frank Rlw Stakes, at Ess<»x Park Saturday, wns won print; 
i *• FUarley'* I>ream. New Amsterdam, by the speedy brown filly. C’autcen. at good Prefontnlne. centre; 
rimirke Pof-kran. Rnhuntn. Onyx H lot, mlds. In a hard drive In the finish Can- Doyle, leift.

‘ J,,datlon 10.1. «Mrs Frank Foster. Arn teen won by n head-from Never Such.which Referee—E. Gnrnenn. Assistant—C. No* 
rne.e 102. Keoiigh. Triumvir 100. j was eight lengths in front of Mndge HI me#. Inn. ls-th of Quel>ee.

Sweet Caporal

K .asked out Jack Bennett.
Philadelphia. Jan. 21. Buddy Ryan at 

(lilcaao who claim, the welterweight 
chaiupton.blp of the world, knocked ou. 
Jack'Bennett of this dty n the seconrt 
round of what wa. w-liedoled s. a all
round bont here (o-nlght.

There was Utile damage done In the 
on,.,,Ing round, each mini apparently trying 

eel » line nit Ills opponent. .
Rvan opened the second round with a 

riglit In the heart, and Bennett sent t* 
jef,. to Ih, face. Ryan swung a left to 
the wind, and Bennett stepped ont of the 
way Of .1 similar swing. Rvan booked it 
1,,,1-rt left lo the Jaw. ami before Bennett. 
! mid get set l»e Chien go boy sent another 
hard left lo tin-point of the MW- Benwtfc 
fell flat on bis back aiirt had to be carried 
,o his .orner by hi* second* before he re-.

:s.

........ 2193365 1-3. Total ..........
32H 

188 391
.12* 

175 - ïkV» 
150
145 32*

... w 29t>5

f

on foroîïï2*» 
without . f

.rS

Fourth rare. Hands Aero#»,

948 .VO. Total ..........

Prfafaro Rent Mnehlnleta.
The printers' picked team In-al thc^ma The prim r » . . « Jn Ten!

'î"",reeiM pbt^h» Ilolnie* and II. liar 
",C ' Lth of 7he losers, hart the highest

Average
wn«
hand. The teams:

Quebec (13): Moran, goal; Leclerc, point: 
TTrgiii*. cover: .1. Power, rover; Georceson. 
centre: Amvot. right, •'rlllesnb*. left.

The Idg feature event, the Eastern Hotel * Nationals <2i: Ciittarlnteh. coal: Vendette.
I>aderonte. over: Dostnl.'r. rover:

MePnrelieoit. right:

Alahareh l«Xk ( nahler. Henry Lyons 99, 
tlbhjue, Navnrino 97, Ohauneey. Miss Etx'r- 
lee 85.

ciW*__

VKDf, Is-

KURyl without a mark.-* —Machinists.
........... 256 174 195 «25Varsity

McGill.
Varsity

Holmes .... ;l i

99 CigarettesIicaYc .

,i■ireu-strett-, 66HÀ8 **

•«The perest term I* which tobacco 
«a be smoked." -London Lancet- j g-
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JANUARY 23 1908THE TORONTOMONDAY MORNING
pHo.-T. EATON Chas left hie veracity-lying on thewho

door thrcehold, he-why verily he- 
ought to be sent out to eeek it again.

< The Toronto, World: LIMITEDr/ebuHaH»*»

® PREMIER 1 HEA Heroics Newspaper publishes emery day 
in the year.

tVBSCKITTION RATES II* ADVANCE:

'Bwee*1**
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.ONLY DBCBItT HASTE.

The Globe endeavors to throw the 
Coe year. Dally. Saitday included «coo Mamp for the tollure of justhe ae Sault 

- Ls S,e. Marie on K. A. ^Vernet thcOon-

too month * • .40 eervative counsel at the trial or tm
One year, without Sunday.............. «.00 election case. Mr. DuVernet, It says.
fclx months ** ** •••••• l*£0 was guilty of indecent haste 111 apply-
IToxr months ** * ......... 1,00 j jng for a summons against four men
Three month» “ ................... ™ Judicially named for election cffençee.

IvVr'canada. I “«<1 thla haste. It claims, resulted In the
J£rS™L.« «S. I fallure * the attorney-gene aVs depart-

TVy alto include tree delivery la any pert at ment and the crown officers under this, 
Tetento or suburbs. Local agents In almost ev:ry
t«... iOntario will InclaJs ik-ijsliemy
alike store raise.

f

TEAR THEM TO PIECESP. 9. Ross Tells Why, After 20 Years 
Independence,He is Candidate Now 

! of Conservative Party.

|gr3 s1 That’s the only way to find out, in 
advance, just how rgood some clothing is. 
Our kind is the confident kind—clothing 
that will prove your wisdom in buying here. 
Analyze it, return if" if not exactly g* 

• represented.
Men’s Reefers or Pea Jackets, heavy English 

I blue nap cloth, with high storm collar, also 
P plain blue beaver cloth, with velvet collar, all 

fined with Italian cloth, size» 34 to 44, J An 
regular $7.60 and $8.00, Tuesday .... Ts® O

X
Mh. V 'IAi x ff'

Hr
-

Ottawa, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—The mass 
meeting In Russell Theatre last even
ing, addressed by J. P- Whitney, was 
a rousing success. Tttè theatre, which 
holds about 2600, was packed to the 
doors- The Liberals who were cheered 
by the sanguine utterances of Premier 
Rqsd the previous evening experienced 
a chilly sensation when they heard Mr. 
Whitney's reply, backed up l?y fact af
ter fact. It was a great manifest at
testation to the popularity of the Con- 
eervatvle principles.

p. d. Ross, one of the candidates, 
made & trenchant arraignment of the 
Ross government, and Justified his own 
departure from the position of an in
dependent critic to that of an opinent 
of the Robs government. In the jasj 
twenty years, he said, both parties had 
made overtures to him and he could 
have had political favors from either. 
“It was not for party favors or hunger 
for office,” said Mr. Ross “but thank 
God, It was for British blood that will 

\not tolerate political corruption and 
chicanery from any set of poUtica*
boshes." The government deserved to
be ousted for any one of five

maintained despite a minority 
_ popular vote; rule maintained 

by electoral corruption; electoral fraud 
encouraged By failure to prosecute the 
criminals: dishonor to the Principles ^
constitutional government, and ma n
tenance in power of legislaiors w th 
financial Interests In the legisla.tion.Lx 
tensive bribery had been carried on In 
a systematic manner by an organUa 
tlon In Toronto under the wing of the 
Ontario government. Tnere bad been 
prosecutions, but under, the Liberal 
drown attorneys, prou&utton is far

^“The* administration,“ said Candidate 
Hobs, "hung on by the finger uall® 
thru all the discreditable circumstances 
merely for the sake of office and sal
ary *And the people of Ontario will
not" tolerate a P®,,«fa>1,tny~.nnLmCon- 
tained by party swindling. In con
elusion Mr. Ross said ^‘^Iberal “cause 
no greater honor to the Liberal cause 

by turning Conservative for this

\
.'.IIdepartment to act.

The Globe might go on and explain j 
why the crown, which was so very 
anxious to act In the case at the Soo, j 
if the Conservative counsel had not

mm -
mmm-.

avi
wholesale rates toEptcial erne SO agents an 

•.«•dealers en application. Advertising raw on
atplic asioe. Address

| been too hasty, did not prosecute the 
men named for offences in North York, : 
North Norfolk and in the other con
stituencies made vacant by the electjpn ; 
judges. Ellas Pegg Is the name and j 
Newmarket the postofflee address of an j 
Individual said by thé judges to have 
been guilty of very wrongful conduct 
in North York. Other men camé In for 
rebuke for what they did to carry the 
election In North Norfollf. The private1 
prosecutor did not mive In this mutter, 
and the plea of Thje 
work here.

The public are not concerned In the 
hair-splitting arguments of The Globe. 
The public do know that the attorney- 
general’s department has done nothing 
to punish its friends for the crimes that 
have been committed on behalf of the 
government In the successful effort 
made to keep It in power. "The laxity 
cf the attorney-general’s department,”

. . _ • says Dr. John Spence, a prominent To- 
elther bare of argument or contains Liberiilf “has been shown by the
only a beggarly supply there >et re- prcvalencg ot election scandals and ef-
mains some staple stand-bys which are jectlve administration of that dep irt-
the Invariable refuge of the destitute ment wouid have curbed all such evils.” 

The first and read-

Men's Double breasted Suits, dark grey» 
besvv diagonal tweed, very strong, serviceable 
wearing goods, Italian linings and good trim
mings, sizes 35 to 44, January Sale C QQ
special... .................. U«4w

(Mata Floor—Queen Street.)

tHM WORLD, p
Toaoxre.

Hamilton Office. « Arcade, North James-atreet 
S. F, Lockwood, agent

lUlLU_z'^îh

1X-- THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following New» 

Stâada:
Windsor Hotel.......................
St Lewtunce Hall.... ....
J. Walsh. II St. John St....
Peacock & Joaea................
Ellicott-square Near» Stand
Wolverine New. Co..........
Dispatch and Ageny Co... 

and all hotel, and ncwidealete.
St. Deni» He’.el..............................
P.O. New. Co., 217 Dearhom-at..
John McDonald........
T.A-McIntosh. ...
Raymond 4 Doherty 
F, W. Large, t«; Fleet St....London, E.C, Eng. 
-All Railway New. Stand, and Train».

j 1 1 T Boys’ Dressy Suits 
and Overcoats

It i-r wrt'Sn•Montreal. 
.Montreal. 
.. Quebec. 
....Buffalo. 
....Buffalo. 

.Detroit. Mich. 
............Ottawa.

1 P.

Liftdll ! i Boys’ clothing is just as good as men’s 
be—because it has to satisfy the 

Besides, we’re build-

Globe will not

I —must
boy and his parents 
ing for the future men’s business of to-day’s;,New York. 

....Chicago.
........Winnipeg, Man.
. ...Winnipeg. Man. 
...........St. John. N. B.

T
: ItiliLIv i* boys. "

SO Beve’ and VSuth.’ Overcoats, In fine English beaver doth, navy blue M Ba°nyd blA single-breasted velvet . 2-95

frieze, sizes 29 to 35; reg. $4.50 to $5.00, Tuesday ............. - * »**
Boys’ 2.plece Suits, double-breasted «tylee. made from good slMmol 

worsted serge, Italian linings, knee pants, sizes 23 to 27, 0-49
regular $3.75 to $4.26; Tuesday .............. .................. .. ™

(Main Floor—Queen Street.)

i i <4 Rule
of the

I

X1
+A..

!
! aTRUTH SLINGING. / 1%•s fi hWhen the controversialist wallet is ii*

#ii4

Men’s Furs Further Reduced<>t i

t Qplatform orator-i 
lest of these 

. with which Joseph 
recently 
"No case, 
tiff’s attorney."

This is the testimony not only of Dr. 
Spence but of hundreds of prominent

$ There are 38 men looking for 
aj chance to save from $15 to $20 

fur coat, and about 50 are 
dollars on a cap

mw1is invariably that.
Chamberlain

I
-,Liberals who are breaking- away from 

Asquith. the oarty because of the' failure of the
,\ ¥+«Mr. 1twitted

on a4the platn- 
To this parlous

abuse government that controls the machinery
< \ anxious to save 

4-All report as early as possible 
Reason for the

of justice, to make an effectual effort to 
situation Premier Ross and. his allies pul an end to the disgraceful condition ; 
and defenders are reduced. It Is in of afl.airs that has existed in Ontario \ 
these days a common accusation on since thc advent of Premier Roes into

that

Cf
on Tuesday, 
great reduction — stock- taking 
Wednesday—That’s all.
(Men’s Furs, Main Floor-Queen St.)
18 Men’s Raccoon Overcoats,

evenly matched sxine, Italian quilted 
lining, high storm collar, 50 inches 
toog.^regular price $45.00; 29*50

than
Siampaign

Denis
mate,.' jalso
Hoeech and dealt at some 
the tactics of the • Ontario governtnent 
to keep In power.

Fattened on Crime.
A feature of Mr. Whitney’s speech 

was the reading of the telegram re_ 
ferrlng to the Impontation of pluggers 
to the*Helen Mine. It created a sensa
tion. From all over the audlen=® c“*a 
of “Shame, shame!” were heard. But 
what told most was the plain, outspoken 
manner in which he enunciated the 
Conservative platform and gave the -ie 
direct to different statements made the 
previous night by Premier Ross. The 
premier had challenged anyone to show 
where ah officer of the government had 
been responsible for any corruption. In 
itiply to this, Mr. Whitney quoted from 
7he World regarding North Waterloo, 
where there had been no convictions or 
punishments, tho the crime had been

Pr,’And* ever since the West Elgin hor
ror,” said Mr. Whitney, “the distinguish
ed casuist who was here last night has 
fattened on the results of crimes, has 
held office and eaten hie daily bread, 
from the money of a position he held 
by reason of crimes against the ballot* 
boxes, for which he dare not prosecute 
one human being.”'

Mr. Whitney caused some surprise by 
announcing that on some platforms 
Premier Runs had stated that there was 
no wrongdoing. In West Elgin, and that 
the confession.-o» Macnlsh was secured 
by deception. The confession, he said, 
had been drawn by Aylesworth, the go- 
between between Gamey and Stratton, 
had been approved by Harcourt and 

been seen by Ross before being

the part of the government organs 
this campaign has been on the part of 

of mud slinging.

power. *
length withPOLITICAL NJTES. made athe assailants one

This presumably ia intcnded £ mean ^ ^ ^ „.^Specl^

that no solid reaso —...ent numbers and enthusiasm last night’s
vanced for thé retirai of the pre meeting -in the Interests of George M. 
provincial ministry to the cold shades Boyd has not recently had an equal in 

„nno«it!on and that in lieu of rea- Owen Sound. -The candidate was not 
lsPPun,u.ti«ab,e attacks have ^7»^

mode on the personal characters of its working of the machine and gave warn- 
members The assertion Is absolutely ing that men were now in the riding to
wto,- «.««'“■ 3LT8SS:

advanced which is not contained In the

“ HELP I ”
I

En.rréS.ü.-.

vote Ross wil lhave a good majority. 
That is the main thing In a provincial 
election, and the candidates who trust 
to luck to get the vote out are almost 

to be disappointed.

;
Jae. McLaughlin, F. N- T®"n?Jlt’„Ynlï1’ 
CrNeil, Sturgeon Stewart. W. D. Hunt
er Dr. Aylesworth, Dr. Yeo and

ing system. Sturgeon Stewart, tho in 
thoro accord with the candidate s plat
form. wished to know how the fioaor 

vote in .case one of the parties 
were returned with a small rnai(jnty. 
Owing to the late hour the candidate 
referred briefly to the question, but will 
take it up fully In his next two meet
ings one in Euclid-avenue hall .0- 

8?;. and the other In Mallon’s Hall, 
Brockton, to-morrow flight. The can
didate dwelt bridfly on the different 
nlanks of his platform, his stand on 
the treating system and his viéws asIn lndepehgdenyt being especially well
brought out. If Mr Rose or Mr. Whlt-

20 Men’s Fur Costs, W.ombat,
Corsican lamb and Galloway, high 
storm collars. 50 inches long, regu
lar $-25.00 and $30.00, |4S50

ORTUMen3’e Fur Caps, South Sea seal and otter, in wedgk. Ddminion .od 
25 Havel" kslm^^tin lining and silk sweatbands; regular Q^Q

SO Men’s FllP Caps, beaver and Persian lamb, in wsdge an o- 8 C n 
minion shape», regular price $7.00 to i.9.00; Tuesday . ”-*•••'•’ •

10 dozen Men’s Imitation Persian Lamb Cape I» wedge and Do- JQ 
minion shapes, .............................

sure
Preparing Bills Favorable to Labor 

Interests—Few Signs of Disorder 

in Affected Districts.

vative candidate for the Dominion 
record of the government itself or In house, told of a conversation he had

with Cap. Sullivan, whom he had 
known years ago while in Toronto, on 
Dec. 21 last. In the course of the con- 

are to be found In the columns of the versation the Cap. had told him' that 
government journals themselves, he considered North Grey tp be the 
Charges have been made against Je ^V^d^'^Uu^fo^ 

government,and serious enough charg s teen men from the Soo to Owen Sound 
But they are founded on t0 Vote for Hon. "Wm. Paterson when 

Mr. McLaughlan was defeated In ,he 
Dominion by-electlon of August, 1896. 
They were brought on the Captain’s 
boat.

Kingston. Jan. 22.—(Special.) It had
Ue^n announcTd that Premier Ross 
would speak to the studente of Queen s 
University on Monday afterndon, but 

meeting of the Alma Mater Sx 
Saturday night this was changed. 

„ found that two students on their 
responsibility had invited «hèjpre 

criticized advet.ely 
One speaker

would
the judicial records of the province.

patent to every elector, and
-

These are
at a 
ciety 
It was 
own
mler. They were

SSÎiïu. ~ g;

in gto be made a stumping ground for

Berlin, Jan. 21.—Aftpr a long debate 
on the coal strike In the Reichstag 
to-day, during which the conditions 
existing In" the coal fields were dis
cussed, Herr Moeller, Prussian minis
ter of commerce and industry, eum-

The Mulock Club meets to-night. marlzed the speeches as calculate* to
The speakers will be W. s. Edmonds, convince the mine owners that public

tinn Liberal candidate; H. H. Dewart, K. ....rsusss ’"** ^ * r**, A m,

JSSZ A k
actions of the res pons spoke in the Interest of Charles Cald- J| present the interests of laborers In legal
If Premier Ross has failed in his duty pr Mr. Calder came to thc meeting (orm The government, he said, hopes
to the province, if he has lowered the late after a tour of the riding, and to introduce both bills before the end
““‘"TZÏI’ÏÏ STSSSSS»a«•'«-. « -SL

ed the power entrusted to him by tit held in the Town of Oshawa at one and M H ,he coal operatives are striking, :lnd, Mr Vhltney created another deep lm-
electors not for the good of the the same time. E. F. Clarke, M.P., t the mihes are producing only enough \ when he said that three offersmunlty, but in order to sustain himself will speak at all three. ^ thelr „Pwn consumption. The ^".^"dlenVade to him. and

office where he no longer com- na,Urdav evening E Guse Port»r great Iron works of Hoesch have been who conveyedAhe mes
n.a,n„«,1,,Æ'5^Si5S*iv tssj"ssrss

becomes a matter of public right to ^ Charles Calder^ Conservative can down. Excellent order prevails. The JJjJ1 j£d that they were Liberals. On
state these things. That there are ^ate, in South Ontario With a mines of the Gelsenkirchen Co., previous evening Premier Rosa had

the fullest possible public .nc- Dryden. but when the ballots were °nly 15 per cent’ °f '*** authorized to make aiiy^arrangementplanation and justification Is in the counted fU f”r Dry! ^Hff At Ruettensched. In Prussia, He

circumstances a truism. Premier Ross dpn Hp had used a ’’trick” ballot box. ^ r̂'ke s.J!Prneuck “mine À meeting “The man does not »ve, Ahd the
has neither explained nor attempted to John Nott. P.M.. the biggest Liberal 4T ^/mfnerapass^d resolutions to con- ehackleadonotexistthat cou^d bbd
justify them. He has posed simply as £ Port £rnr. Me and»ld tRMg ^ ÏLX There have been no I m™ mid
a private Individual, with no more Porter agreed to try. Nott voted twice disturbances. ®”n®tr^k° “hat the pits what happened and he doeen t deny It.
powW over the conduct of elections and for D dpn and put hu ballots in the H WJ “m^ornTed forever ti the strlke con- Mr. Wltitney made a: hit wl h

electoral frauds committed by the epmrrae nas cr ea V MKT At Herne. Pruisla, everything is ented He also was warmly ap-
agenta of the government machine, than rerry’ ----------- Wf quiet. The coal output is ^“rcely .!*uded when he said the Conservatives

taken at random on the street. J. P. Whitney will close his campaign mgr ficlent tor the miners own • f, intended to shake up the dry bones <ntaken at ranuom ,n_ |n Kingston to-morrow night. The „ ’• police have ordered the early closing of educational system, and when he
making the v premier speaks there to-night. Many saloons on payday. The- p ,t;ed 'read several planks In the Conservative

vesty of responsible government. £f (hp QUeen’s students have asked birthday celebration has been cancei.ea , latform- ln answer to those who say
Kven if Premier Ross and his govern- that Hon. G. W. Ross address a mesa Townsmen are contributing im y they haVe no platform.
Even if Premier k of defence meeting in Convocation Hall, and have * support the strike. Several workmen ^ meptlng clo8ed with wildly en-
ment could offer some show of defe extpnd®d a formal Invitation. It is have been maltreated there but no tnilg|astlc eheers for Whitney and the
to the specific charges which have been Hkely that the premier will accede. SAMUEL CHARTERS. rioting has occurred. In ^ Rj*®1 ^ candidates.
made his any Dr. Hunter haTTcrpwded meeting The Man TheyXheeMor and WiM Votejor----------- -----------------S ^cîor'^mrne'Varattacked and shots

unfitness for the positioi e werc heartily applauded. The speak- clean, coalition & the province Brockx'ille, Jan. 21.—(Special.) A arrested eight men and also <»ne -
Whitney at this time stands for were william L. Scott, chairman: and manage the a _ again on great rousing rally took place here this even- an The number of strikers is ox- B. H- Keating, formerly manager t 

electoral purity and government re- -----------------  until the parties dl^ ^ Mowat and inff m opera house when an audi- pected to increase. the Toronto Railway Co., has returned
to Manv Wûlîîen Onffgf. —; . e— 22.—(Special,j— E.DIMED CUSTOM HOUSE STAFF. ï^wM

'“tempting to evade this issue is another JïldU V U U 111 U11 OlLllCl St. Catharines J waa here : =lrationS ever tendered a politician in ---------- country. While a great deal or capiti
f .hP extraordinarily weak assertions J Sam Landers of platform at Brockvllle. Mr. Donovan was present- |tetlrln. Surveyor Dongla, Ho.t »t haa been poured into H durlng the paet

of the extraordinarily n , it x . list night on J. N. Blaca s p He ' ed on behalf of the Conservative Asso- . verv Hoiipy Gathering. few years, Its development nas narmyUntold Agony From *“• „„ - - - - - - - Jttssxœæ&r
rz œ, z rr .rz KldneT Tr#al)le sfSH? sr s g ..... — r. ^-..rrz=;:^£= ; rr S2

maker Intends them to mean. Mr. . IViUliCj llUUUlU. Pa®vinceb Sum was discussing the », ,,„rtinnd 0rc.. .Tan. 21. -Passenger, on unlay evening In the Te™l>l,'B,'",I'8’n, met altythlng like what I experiencvl ^ ^ New York, met with an ac-
YVthitney in attacking specific cases of ---- ----- Question when somebody enquired^ . 1 tfie 0ppg<m Ratlw,lT & Navigation toil,, This was the flmt wcarion m the hi t ^ down there. The common people, evm . wh,ch he was fatally In-

nivance or convenient ignorance f the female disease. There is less 'J government should be bl^n ! <• clock to-night, by four masked men, who favt that the host had just completed n contented* with their surroundings. Newton Stanley, who was riding *
government pledges himself to revert female trouble than they think. Women y th corrupt acts of some4.^bv., bonrdod the n*nr platform *»f the last w av. yt.vvlvo 0f half a century. The usual ««j have never seen a finer place for . had his leg broken.

» suffer fee Wk.eb,. **«—. *. •< "S'*,,?". VKSJSfJtJSSOX K*— -- "-t*-!» ”* • M. *" » »—

adopting the only effectual attitud . It down feeling in the loins. So do men, d premier Ross because of * : v .ltP|,. ’ Caffrey In appropriate terms nm-le refer- [ wa| therp The climate is delightful. Raoul and was going at a 40 seconds to
bus been well said that "to attack vices : ni they do not have "female trouble.’’ Po,rimt avis of his followers, | -------r'"’,' io îi'Jm^'imnvLivclv refermi to tiw I but the great trouble Is the lock-of Just ahead ot him, com
ic the abstract, without touching per- whv thpn blame all your trouble to themselves have wa5?|a^ .wil! men j MORB 11 " ’“,*ents"aLl lii.'ldeirt» connected with. hi* | hotel accommodation. This, however, th„ beach from Daytona to Or*
sons, may be safe fighting indeed, hut (ej^aJe disease? With heahhy kidneys, fughUr». CouM^yj blame these^ ^ | ^ „ 21._ProtPrtpd r^hSfc a^'brigït >a remedied.___________ ‘.%nd%as » man on» motor geje.

it is lighting shadows." No doubt .he ,ew womcn wjU ever have "female dis- Black, the Liberal candidate,, nl)tPS to the amount of I2R..WKI, made by VK w,,ap m„,ic by Mr. Hell, the ganger; Mr slr ca*n«r Clarke Choaen. which was,race/'and started
government and its supporters on the . The kidnevsare so closelyc— , i„= his speech that he thought tc- i Mik. Cassie L Chadwick, anil endorsed by Yorstvu. chief lot kvr; B. Anderaoii. c ilcr NpW v„rk. Jan. 21.- Sir- Cnannr Pnrden er was drY‘“f V “ ot the motor

V , would have ! orders' The kidneys are so ciosety c said In his spe t n ,hat in On-, victor Krelslngcr, a local bankrupt, turned landing waiter: Mr. Hcnlag. caller.- rinrke. for many .-.-srs art dir-ctnr „f the to turn out of the way or tne mo
platform and 111 thte press would nav , nected with all the internal organs, that government at Ottawa a or Wil-1 up today, when Frederick II. «inn. as- A. t’owaii. chief clerk: long room. Mi. i»ol1,h K»i.«l -rt n hi lA-do-i. -n« cycle. As he did so one of the front
hi cn delighted had Mr. Whitney and , ■ , everythin* tarto should be in acÇora. . f signée of thc Kuclld-avcnuc Trust & Sav- nPad, appraiser; Mr. Mitchell appnilspr, t dny ,iminimO"aly elected by the trustees, 0( his machine flew off and U
! .. , , ,ho manv lin,i when the kidneys go wrong, everything Glb80n and Robert .Holme9 Z” ! lug* Compuny of Cleveland, tiled cl,Unis to p. Lloytf, Mr. Lowther and '’fl»'". Kf the Metropolitan Mu-urn of Art ne d|. XX®» lnt„ the sand- The machine
his friends and the many „ ! goes wrong. Much distress would be Huron were the other speakeis. Sen that amount with Referee C. L. CW. Ullomia's twcheatra and votwjselettiwts r„(dor the ,n"«eom to «iwd C>e I t- P,°'Pd over three times. The first turn
true Liberals who are co-operating , if ^ on,v take tor Gibson said that the sons of ’he Krelslngcr failed for $l«e.00O. by Messrs. W. Tinning. W. Worn Is. t. W. ,.pnPrn, oanoln. The selection of Sir Cas- turned over three i,me the

a , .. saved if women wouia omy taice tor uioson , a^ntianri nnd Ire- ________ R,,xtt»r M Moran mid r. KeniiPdy a tinea , mndo on th» v»»onim-n<lntlon * threw mechanician ..
Willi hlm. connu e un. > nOAN,ct KIDNFY PILLS old country, here in nunv rarn»wle’a Fnml Alda 870. much to the pleasure of the function. committee composed of J. V'ernont Mon- machine crushed his li eo ^
attacking electoral corruption in the UUAN Q INIUINCT riL-LO land, were coming over n from , ... , ------------ _ ___ cm, F.l'hu Hoot. Rutherford Stnyveaant. Mr. Croker went out on the second tu —,
abstract and vainly heating the air. in- lt stated internals. hers to learn scientme % port of (he toi-nellé Relief Fund, founded CHICAGO HEN BUY BRASS WORKS. Rol)Prt w. Deforest nnd Charles F. McKIm. al1d sustained a A-4xo..<ft«el Society Leet

Miss Nellie Clark, Lambeth, Out, Wl. -he Ontario governmen. . . XPort Co,borne, i^Til.-Hfo Plant and PHncea. Victoria 1. HI. am aMhell^r Ld ^
)f her cure in the following words I ottaWa jan. 22.—"1 am not prophe- fili|| (>f ,.lnployi.R disabled by nccld-mt. ir n8S(.ts of the Dominion Brass Works, IJin- London. .Tm;. 21.-K'ng Udward and ^ree broken ribs. He died at mid- Astionomical . J l Jtnutex East WW,

"■'"Lsrr'i/m.rr.,--.as s'ersssri'tnsE «* -«-t* “-’s.rrsrr silhstss aasis "<**■ _ sjrssvS :

SS,w15t2.*5’25S»S ss$•wsnsursu»...................  ^"1.-”™.,.--_• M ssjssLajssjaavaww —jsskhw»»»'4

. , the small ot my oacx, n g I Ottawa, remarked AUxano r _ Wll, s“ or this number 2 do were killed for Sl'n.vai. subject to a $10.1:011 mortgage I drii,rt-"m early tit's week to attend Pria- by the tide. -n A paterson M.A-. K.C- F
als w, ho are everywhere, not dt sert mg .j well, no appetite, menstruation ; ,A h() fol. the past eleven Jcars has bto :jiT w,,r(. injured, will!- 278 have ronrli. d" the village »f Port Colhorne. The nm- : cess Vh-torln. who was suffering, from a Newton Stanley, the young man c proflt fr0m AstrononU-
their flag, hut determined that the stab- ,.r„m,iar nervous irritability, and brick- in the thick ot the fight n both pro n ,.(l (1„. AgP of «> years and were retired on tpr)a|, scrap and brass sold /or »lu(W 88. slight atuck of Influenza. the motor cycle, is a nephew of p. jmOMI F R Atkinson. Çh^S ,

^ . , . , irregular, nervous 11 e4" J- ,.hi and Domilnon elevlhns. .I j-ensl.m» of $-’«1.088.82, an Increase of near- n„,i the wrap and brass for $1113.11. One --------------------------------- ctanlev-who drove a ear to the ton of Studies, Rev. R. " . Eclip“”
dard bearers who have disgra, d H Just deposit in urine, were some of my ‘..what doPs Premier Ross think of | lv si,-j.ooo over VXH. lot „f merchandise mis turned over to Five mt Meaford. 1, .*Washington last summer, mak- March 7— Th- T^aI."kptt B.A.,

Ï55£ —JrH ï* risr«Tïur? H -E «*3 wornS** 25c. n rrrîï«r«rœ Es snrtJrt.wiM:

am effectually cured. I can highly date difficulties there were in the last ^ CATARRH LUHt.a.. the sale. under control in a short time. thrown a
TVan'a Kidnev Pills to all election, when the Libéra s lost at least I» sent direct to the diseased------------ ------------- a--------------- ■ . ■ 8 8recommend Doa J „ hve seats because of third candidates çrt» by the Improved Blower. «rttOElIA The commissioner of nnhlic Works has

sufferers from ktdntly trouble. and, moreover, acrimonious dlscuss.on Heal! the ulcer», cieara the air O A » T O * sB. . approved of the plans of Rack,'. * Co. fo-
Price 60 cents per box, or 3 for $1.26. cn ,he temperance Issue has mitigated, . ^Mrathe »Tll$ Kind KW Haw Always BaUgW thch,'iidlng of thc dam nnd dcvc|onin,.„t
pnee ou ceuespe • owing to the clear enunciation made by (JT Vtt aZZIZ STjf f/tTx, . of water power on the Rainy River nt FortAll dealers, or Doan KlDNBY PiU. Ca, «M» Lit)cral conventl,nof Novem- j Ir«.A11 c.tk^olïif.AW.a^" Frances. Contracts will be let without dt>

VORONIO. Ont ber last.*» 1 Medicine Co.. Tonae* asd Bufodo. « Uv.

they are.
farts and on the doctrine of govern
ment responsibility for the pure con- 

of elections—a doctrine laid down Men Who Value Money•$

duct
by all constitutional authorities as the 

all representative admtntstra- Sav It—Mak* If Do Full Duty
These furnltfhlng prices will interest that kind of men. 

A Clean-up In Men’s Silk Neckwear, tour-la-hand and m«de u 
picked

basis of

Men'. FI..

."7s.'S ”fi.S“ F«Wul.l prlcOT 66. »d 76., Tu.v........../ in an

Men^H.avy^Kersey and Tweed^Wprkin^B^iirttj^^lar^atts^ed,^^®

lar price $3.60, Tuesday .................. ..................
(Main Floor—Queen Street.)

■many
quire

T. EATON C^i.T.0
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

St

a man 
This is I

: We can sell no better
V because we can buy 

no better coffee.than 
finest Java and

Mocha Blend at 45c
• a pound.

JVUchie & Co.
7 Kins St. Wert.

I
MR. KEATING LIKES MEXICO.

i«
From the Sonth Much Im- 

preaaed With Country and People.
Iletnrna » our

JMr. Frank Groker’s Machine, Racing on 

Florida Beach, is Wrecked by 

Tire Flying Off.
1

compoundwas gone. He sustained a. 
fracture of the lower left leg.

ZION’S LEADERS ILL.
*J21.—While speed- 

on the beach 
of Richard

l
Chicago, jflfh.22.—The New» 

sickiieB# ha# Ktrlvken leaders ot _ _ 
ZI011, the "pri>phct-a|io»tlh" nim<e'f 
the victim of <1 stomach trouble, whl 1$ 
become practically chronic. The m'al”
and their aUmeute are a« follow» :

John Aitjpnudcr Dowle. ’’Hr»t »!>”»? -
and ruler rf*Zion, probable catarrh 01
‘lir^ohu. A^xuudcr Dowle. wife of,^ 

ajMFStle aûd overacer-of the wiuue

of Ovewcer 8pel<*«.

..h(.r;cr^.r^

do nothing for him- . uid to
ahôw »TU «

fooda. The trouble I* nerroua in 1» 
ture. 1 ''toiltii

ailiiKMit not known.
Stein'»........

betni crl 
von Id

condition for 
Will. The

V -

Ftcud of joining combat hand to hand 
If Mr- W’liH-ond fare to face, 

noy's campaign were 
Flinging only

one of mud 
would he have 

received tht' support of the Liber-

§

1
may
victory
defeat ? Talk of mud-slinging 111 such 
circumstances i« mere aimless twad
dle. Premier Ross has for years held 
nfftiv by ways that arc dark and by

r -H

ewBf
“What legiFlor-tricks that are vain, 

in-; can be got out of a man in that1 
fatal situation. None that will profit i1

much, one would think. A legislator
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Search where you will, you will 
not be able to find any tea to com
pare in value with

Some of our Liberal friends who knew 
the circumstances thougnt that we 
ought to accept it; but we do not thin* 

The Globe seems to take pleasure 
in mixing up the Sullivans with these 
election offences, but never condemns 

who have profited by the metli-

gSTABUIH BV 18*4.

JOHN CATTQ & SON

JANUARY SALE

SO.

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.
those
ods it condemns.

Remarkable Story Told.
He was asked: “Do you know what 

prompted The Globe to write the arti
cle of Sept. 17 last, referring to the 
•unsavory Sullivan species’7“ and he 
gave a rather remarkable reply. On 
aeitl 14, he said, Capt. Sullivan re
ceived a phone message, asking hint to 
go to Owen Sound. An election trial 

. was In. progress there- The captain 
Frank Sullivan has declared war on the wa8 agktd to get olt the train at 

editor of The Globe, and it is go ng to be a Junction near Owen Sound, 
a tight to a finish. It is not a tight j where he would be met by a

Costs'. » t0*£- O®fle<^n»tK^0mOtï2îii0. against his party, but If tempted to do it nwertoSoutid. Capt. Sullivan j
to'tÎi V'skhf^nècûls at 74. $5, *6, $8, j„ defence of his father, Capt. John went to ow=n Sound as requested, but 

« J n'fl5 ' Sullivan, he may take the lid’ off. Just d|d not 8neak in in the manner desired.

imite cambric tmbmMoles art ;... n,m«w «*• ttSiSS'S.Xtt Si '
- laswiiens BOW Cleared 0.1 | Si t"£

^at Mall Price comfortable position. On Sept. li. a wanted of him was that he should go
The finer qullltles In White Cambric Un- . aIter the North Grey election into the box for the defence, but after

derwesr“llibfly romR-i-soifcl. are being tew days alter me listening to the evidence, which he was
offered at half t-rlce. , trial, the editor of The Uiooe wroc expected to corroborate, he refused to

: leading article which he heaaea, un a witness and returned to Toronto: 
tario Liberals and Political Crime.” . The following morning the article ap-
This was a very creditable editorial. It peared In The Globe headed, "Ontario
Thls0was a very ere Liberals and Political Crime " This
quite properly took the stand that crime ^ thp art|c,e that attempted to throw 

bad thing to commit and every-

BLUE
CROSS

ES Son Takes the Part of His Father 

and Threatens to Reveal Secrets 

of Liberal Party.

In business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.

CONTINUES UNABATED.

Ladles' Colored, Ribbed, 
Silk Vests, 25c. each.

See the f, j
|ld out, ig 
nothing jj 

F—-clothing 
i'y'ug here, 

exactly „

HEAD OFFICE:
quote to-day for Furs and *The difference between the prices we 

those of last week shows a margin in your favor of at least 35c on every 
dollar of value that your purchase may represent—a striking difference 
under regular conditions—emphatically so when it is realized that our 

former prices were considerably below the real value.

ladles’ Jackets and Suits
A Wanderful Clearing for Balance of 

This Month

78 Church St., Toronto

TEACEYLON
BRANCH “A”3 M

It is richer, purer and better than any other; price and 
quality just right. Trv it and see for yourself.
1-4, Î-2 and 1 lb lead packages 40c,50c, 60c a lb

Be sure to ask your grocer for

BLUE CROSS TEA
HUDON, HEBERT 6 CO., MONTREAL, Sole Agents for Canada

522 Queen St. W.•»vyï,
coll»,. Blue Pencil Figures on the Furs Represent Sale Prices Cor. Hackney
el collar

Blended Four Skin Mink 
Scarfs, worth 
825, sale price .

German Mole Ties,4. Very Rich Dark Na- 
regular price $8, A nf| tural Mink Scarf OC 1,11 
sale price..........,../F'uv worth $55, for >u uu
' Black Thibet Scarfs, 
regular price 
$7.50, sale price ....

1

17 50| Assets $3-0.00,000*
dark

:« servit
1 good

Long Flat Stole Shape 
A Rfl Mink Scarfs, worth $40,y ....... .............27 5U

regular price $10.50, C%K Richly Blended Hudson sale price
sale nrlce ......... O.IO Bay Sable Scarfs, worth

$60, sale -jO Kfl Handsome Natural Rus-
Red Fox Scarfs, regu- price...................... OU- O J g|fin Sabie Set— smart

lar price $12.50, 7 tjQ Handsome Grey Squir- short scarf and _ barrel
sale price ............... rel and Ermine Long shape muff,wor.h QC Qy

Natural Alaska Sable Stoles, worth 2(l.tfU 7175. sale price ...
I Scarfs, regular price $27.50, sale price . u’u 

$18.50, sale 19 Rl) . Charming Sets of Grey Magnificent Set of Na
price .................— ..,e' uv and White Squirrel, Long tural Hudson ‘Bay sable.

worth long scarf, new empire
muff, worth IQfi.QO 
$175, sale price . v

Russian Sable Set—, 
Scarf and Round Muff, 
worth $100,

Interest! allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
3iZle tiOuuSuitings and Dress Fabrics 

0d1 lengths at a Pricef
T.V to $1.50For Instance, goods that ----- 

for 50c a yard, and goods that were $l-a 
to $2.50, now for $1 per yard.

were

its Chas. M. Henderson & Co.the whole blame onto “men of the un-was a
body seemed to agree with that paru savory Sullivan species."
But the article went further and point- Limit of Patience Ip.

ied out the disgrace that had be n Frank said he had persistently en-
..[heral narty deavored to procure an apology from brought upon the Ontario Liberal party The Globe aince Sept 19 and he oon-

: Ly “men of the unsavory Sullivan sp® gidered the limit ’of his patience -*iad 
cies " This is where The Globe gets been reached. He called on ministers 

„ heaD of trouble. ot the cabinet and leading Liberals out-11,10 a heap„, unnnvpd PoB. side of the government. They all ad-
Frank Sullivan was annoy d. mltted the article was uncalled for and

sensing a fair amount of intelligence, tie gaj^ they would do their best to have 
regarded this as a slap ®t hi» father. an apology made, aiyHcept putting h»m 
.. hn has ro,- some years been connected off from daly to day. 1 Then the letter of 
who h s i Association Jan- 12 wds written to Premier Ross
with the Ontario Liberal Association. ^ 8Qme Q( h,g cjUeagues A copy
The Liberal party has accepted uic, wag sent to tbe j a Macdonald,
nuns of this wont ana he cahed upon edltor of -pg Qtobe, with the following 
Railing men of tne party to puil off me ; letter;
Giobe euitor.

Office Hours :
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

' 7 to 9 O'Cloek.

AN ADVANCE SPWNG SHIPMENT
87-89 Kin A Street East.

“ SICILIANS”d as men's 
satisfy thi 

ere build, 
of to-day»,

The fashionable fabric, for shirt 
waist suits and early spring 
Plain and mixed tones ; plain and fancy 

The new lustrous fabric.

Stole and Muff, 
$27.50, sale 
price ....................CANADA’S GREAT FDR ADCTI0N Handsome Dark Mink 

Scarfs, worth 
$32.50, sale price .

14.50wear 22.50

weaves.
OF------- --------

JAMES MASON, Managing Director

$35,000We continue, our great offers In
• navy blue
" 2-95

Cashmere Hose tor 
Children 25c

Nouseholl Napery Women’s Wool 
Gloves 25c

PASSENGBIl TRAFFIC,

Tor the balance of this month most at- 
. tractive presentations being made in .all-wi

Tiiia is a collection of broken lines 
of qualities which we sell in the 
usual way at 40c and 45c a pair; 
including children’s 2*1 and 1*1 rib 

Hose, spliced 
double heels and toes.

I...2- linen Damasks
Bed Linens and Hnusefuraishings 
Linen Towels an) Towelling 
Linen and Cotton Sheetings 
And Pillow Casings

Eiderdown Quilts

Knit and FancyWomen's Plain 
Wool Gloves, black or white, an 
assortment of regular 40c and 50c 
lines, to clear Tuesday, 2£q

Boys' Heavy Weight Wool Mitts, 
with warm fleecing, --rong and 

durable, assorted colors, 
clearing, special, at a 
pair....................................

Worth of High-Glass“Enclosed you will find a copy of 
umer Grievance*. a letter, which we have mailed to

The article of Sept. 17 is not the only the Hon. G. W. Koss and his col- 
cne complained ol. The Su.livan namj | leagues. As it hae reference to The 
was connected with the crimes at the ; Globe we thought it proper to fur- 
soo. At the ÜOO trial one sutnerlanl j nish you wltt*n copy, 
was reported. He is the man sent up by “Frank J. Sullivan.”
Vance to take charge of affaiis. uui Due Frank's Father.
The Globe, whether intentlcnal.y or by 
mistake, substituted tor the name Suth
erland the historic family cognomen i 
of Sullivan. There was no evi-enca

SINGLE PARE
Black Cashmere 
knees,
spliced ankles, also pan black 
cashmere, with seamless feel, 
double heels and toes, sizes 61-2 
to 81-2 inches, to clear p
Tuesday, a pair ..................... U

fob

Good going Jan. 24th and 25th
VALID RETURNING UNTIL JAN. 26(h.

Account Ontario Provincial Election,.Fups very
In a subsequent Interview on Sunday 

night Mr. Sullivan made It plain that 
he is not fighting the Liberal party or

that Cap. Sullivan or anyone of the £*■ EJffJST w^The^!
Sullivan name had anything whatever slders ia due to hls father. He con. 
to do with the election of Charles Na- aldera that by notifying the ministers

L!ammeefo,t0thehmaiadorous ^itton^,Comprising 127 Alaska Seal, Persian Lamb, Otter, Coom Near Seal

ruptlon In its own party (that has be .n ,oua remari{8 concerning the “unsavory i ' . . Muffa • a lull line of Gents’ Fur-Lined Coats,
tound out), the reverend-editor has been g snecles ” which were made Bay Mink and Ottier Bauns , a IUU uny . . „ . -

trnment in power, unbidden and un-1 m,nlater8 there was no indication that making In all the largest and most magnificent collection OI lur

|on Thursday, Friday aad Saturday, the 26th,

Hat for Brueheal. rascalities that have been comnutted, , alnce the publication of the article 27tH anti 28th OÎ JanUaPV—Bt 2.30.
even if the captain has never been In Th oloh_ After the letter of lTan * * 1,1 a»"»1 J

.Minitreal. Jan. 22. (Special.) "There the vicinity of the constituency In which. j2, jn which Frank demanded a.n apoL . . OM QH |/8nA Rf
is cehainly a rappreche rent be. ween the corrupt practices have occurred. ogy by the 16th, was written, it was At NORA- 2$ f IVIÏ1 ^51 ■ C<IO|
the Holy See and the Italian g vent- W rote to the three. Intimated to Frank that an apology v p. L S,. A,

, , Loro . . ten . vid nee of Frank Sullivan wrote a letter to Pre- Would be forthcoming. Whether the Near Church Street.
K V , v, i in th» air all Roae and some of his colleagues, ba,f.hearted defence of Capt. Sullivan,fac but youtocri U iu ‘he «ir a“ wbom he knows personal y. pointing cm. which ap^ared In The Globe last

.,dd. e^io the Pope from. lhat 11 was not tai,r that hls Iather Tuesday, was the outcome of. these ef-
n VIL Vnunr iicn?.-s*iiety of S ehould be besmirched when the govern- fort8 or l,ot Frank cannot say, but this 

the abox-e state- ment has been wllllnU to the frulta was not in accordance with the fie- 
fanf Where* I eo XIII xvas cold and of whatever efforts he put filth to mands made by Frank, and, therefore,
ment, ^.bere Leo XIII as d a Keep them- In power. He pointed out he determined that he would do as he

admired- but feared by that It has been hard enough to heir intimated "relabel the unsavory Sulll-
the revilings of the Torle's, but when van methods.” 
one's own friends abuse cne it is base 
ingratitude. This is the letter :

Frank Sullivan's Letter,

20cBeautiful Sateen, Silk Cover-

Table Covers.k ANOTHER EXCURSION TO BUFFALO
$2.16 Round Trip- ...

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25.
Via Niagara Fall,. (Magnificent Scenery).

Good going on 0 00 a.n* Bxpress. Valid 
returning until January 2<jftn.

Through equipment and fast lime.

Women’s Ribbed Underwear 25c Each.
Wool Blankets The offering consists of Wonfen’s UnderyesU and Drawers.^ ribbed cotton

^ r^ia,
Tuesday, a garment ........... ................. ... .......... *..............................

- 3
4

JOHN CATTO & SON wMwM j

Main 4109).
y IT/King-Stroet —Opposite

TORONTO.
n 0

r

f . CANADA AT THE VATICAN.
V______ &

SINGLE FAREf
1

V
Dominion Between all points In On

tario ; good going

JANUARY 24th and 25th

Returning until January /\ 
26th, for

il FAliar 10.1 Under instructionsThe entire collection will be on view day previous t® «ale. 
from a leading fur house. Positively no reserve. Sale at 2.30 each day.

I that
I burns to aWhite asr 

B No Slate
f NO ©LINKERS

DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

I4. N Chas. N. Henderson 8 Go.,
and De-.30 Auctioneers.

severe,
tendants, Pius X is teloxed by «11.

"He scarcely allowed us to kneel, ask 
ing us to rise at .cnee," Mr. Costln says.
Cardinal Merry Del Val neve.- tires talk-
who had^com^difficulty with uïnTw g™"‘Jr .

has hr completel^recoiK l%f*a« S *■ «[>« thfi

new in hiarh favor with the c ardinal »Pear 4?lr: lT”ert iS a to the
secretary of state, and when Mr. Cost in ebiwe that ««man nature can en
tras asked if '.here was a ,ed hat in' dure- The limit is perhaps sooner 
sight, he said: "I would not be at all reached when the abuse comes to 
surprised, tor I am of the opinion thlL, in ‘he form baae ingratitude,
the recent appointing tf Mgr. Racket tT! I<?ur.£,TiIy, "a?e has bee", p®r*
cpiscopal rank is a step In the direction ; sistently kept befoie the public oy 

" •• | the Conservative press, not at all to
The chief of police of Rome now takes ! cur liking, but our' loyalty to the 

bi. orders at the Vatican every morn-1 Liberal party would not permit us 
j to complain of this or protest

b* against it.
However, on Sept. 17, 1904, last. 

The Toronto Globe printed an edi
torial in which it spoke of “un
savory Sullivan .species,” and made 
most unpleasant reflections on us!

Now we might cite numerous other 
instances where we have been mide 
a target for everything but “s iv
ory” missies of our friends. The 
slurs, insults and buffoonery of the 
Tories we have accepted, and receiv
ed without a murmur, but when 
those who have been sheltering in 
tjie shade of our protection begin 
to pelt us, we find it necessary to 
take up the cudgels, and fight back.

In short, unless this base work is 
stopped, and a satisfactory apology 
made, the “Sullivans” will endeavor 
to have theP“unsavory methods” re
labeled.

Unless an apology by The- Globe is 
given a conspicuous place in its 
daily Issue before Mcnc'av. Jan. 16, 
1905, we shall consider ourse.ves at 
liberty to take such steps as we re
gard most efficacious, to place our
selves and our erstwhile “friends” 
in the true light.

CONTROLLER HUBBARD SCORED. Ml Provincial Elections.ONCE USED - ALWAYS USED.
Thirteen Who Voted Against Redac

tion of Licensee.y Ron, Mast Protect.
"The premier." said Frank, “In his 

speech at Napaqee said : ‘When I retire
I want to leave m» children a name afternoon meeting of the
that is unsullied! I consider that my ____M,,R....
father is Just as much entitled to leave ‘ ""j,d f” ' u j, ,
an unsullied name as there has been no *«•“'. th“ A. i eyw,roy U.U of,
more nrnven aealnst him than has been V.,liege-street liuptist x Uuivli, «telnc.nl a.i more proven against him tnan nas neen u(mne38 t.rom tue wlJlu-„ t,.xt, • xxine is a
proven against kon. G. W. Ross, end j u,t,,.krl., Htro!lg umix is laging and wlioso-
I thought that ali 'I xVould have to do . L vvr deeelvrd thereby :"s not wise." Tue
would be to appeal to Premier Ross interpretation of tins passage In
to protect my father from the attacks 1 bri ipture, taut Mr. nuweri.y, reads, Wine 
of the party organ as he (Mr. Ross) ! is u «orner and strong drills is it brawler, 
appeals to the public for like protection ] This was the language ol Solomon a man
from the attacks of the Conservative 1 win, knew whereof ne spoke. It was the 
from the attacks or tne conservative , |la#B ot wnu liUe;v vbere the links
press. It is the proud boast of my j avi,, j1; E]u, s,.llj hurt* the lion's den is fotni.l
father that he has always played iUIU tt warning to tne man xvlio might Le
square and above board xvith every- lt,|,t.oti by the highwayman. (Jetting 

! body. I want It to be distinctly tin- directly at Us ai matters, klr. Soweroy re; 
dirstood that I am putting up this fight marked: 1 am known "just as a preacuer, 
for the protection of my father, who l ut . am also a citizen, 
has Been used most shamefully by the citizen 
party, xvho have allowed their chief 
organ to attack him and cover him with 
the obloquy of other people's offences.
1 am prepared to carry this war into 
Africa, and as I state in my letter re
label these offences, and load them on , 
the shoulders that Should carry them."

PHONE. NORTH 20*2-*063-1801 _ _

THE IMPERIAL COAL C? !

Passenger Agent. Toronto.
y

Sale of Lands **
The Wabash 

Railroad

up knot*.
ELBCylMiOTICHS. election notices.•9IS,

For Arrears of Taxes6 inch collar, 
ry and violet. NORTH TORONTO is the great frlnter tourist route to tile 

south and west. Including Old Mexico, the V 
most interesting country bn the face of the 
globe: Texas and California, the lands ; 
of sunshine and flowers. Round-trip tick- t, 
eta on sale daily at greatly reduced rates.
The Wabash Is the great trunk line lw 
tween the east and the west, end run» the 
fluest equipped trains In America.

For time-tables aiid descriptive folder» 
and other printed matter addrea» J. A. 
Richardson, District JV-senger Agent, 
northeast corner King na-i xonge street*.

109:gü-
City of Toronto.) 
County of York, > 

to Wit : Jshaped to lit Your Vote is Requested forblack, -gg Notice Is hereby given that the Hat of 
lands now liable to hi- sold for arrears ef 
idwssinents of taxes in the City of To
ronto has he.en prepared anil Is being pub
lished In an advertisement in The Ontario 
Ouzel te upon the 14th, “1st and 28th day. 
of ,’iiinmry and 4th day of February, 1905, 
Copies «f such lists nr adwrt.Uenient may 
In* had upon application to on and 
after Saturday. January 21st. WH

Tr. default of the payment of tlv> Uixes as 
shewn on the said list on or before Wed
nesday. the nineteenth day of April. 190.) 
at eleven o'clock In the forenoon, I shall 
at the said time and it the City Hull, lo
ir nto. proreed to sell by public auction che 
said lands or such portions thereof .as ahnll 
be vecessorv to pay such arrears, tog<itnc2 
with all charges thereon-^ f,OAjjY.

City Treasurer
City Treasurer's Of flee. Toronto, Jan- 

vary 12th. 1905. _______________ ■

very

DR. BEATTIE NESBITT5800 LOST IN A SIMMER.
uble-breasted» 
and ankles, Washington. Jan. 22.—Dr. Norton, 

United States consul at Hn-put, Tu kev. 
estimates that In the Sassun district, 
5000 livea were lost in the last sum
mer's massacres, including 2771 chi dren. 
Several thousand refugee*, who flei to 
Mushy were forced to r« turn to their 
ridded villages, where the vi’ayet au- 

‘ thnritles made an al'owance of cne cent 
n day per capita for food. The question 
for the moment, he says, is wha‘ is to ; 
he done to save the surviving popul 
lion of Sassun, mimbe’inr KXOf0 or 
mere, from the results of insufficient 
protection and food.

muse Maud as u 
and help those who cannot help 

tltitiubelvcs. 'ihçre were tlios" who said 
tlity did not l>vliuve m prohibition. They 
ibvot that there wore 11» prohibitory, .'aws 
on uuv statute books to-day, prohibiting the 

i vxistvive of various nuisances. Why not 
; 11*11 kc it lis by getting rid of the woisfc 
nuisance of all, the legaliz«'d liquor traffic Y 
The speaker had not l;or a iong time read 
a more inconsistent defence of the liquor 
trnftic than that fourni in the speeches of 
the men.who at the city council a week ago 
voted against reducing tin* licenses In lo
re nto by 25. Thirteen vot»*d against this 
it uuctioa. He would remind these nan 
that thirteen was an miluekv number.

. Mir.vId thirteen sit down to a table to- 
nfiv 1 gi-tlier one of. the number, it was said,

, would die within tin year. Thirteen vot- 
vears of age in anything that will make iUg «gainst the reduction of liquor licenses
him feel better, because while he may | .'jJ,.'1"'ÀÏTlmis'tm:ÎI>tlim'!'"aid^SmerUy.

notas yet nave any positive L.*a-j | gave away someth ing. 1 gax'e Controller
ense he no longer reels tne buoyancy | m.hi.nrd a, vote. I am sorry for it, but 1

^ ^
uuiii nom aches and pains nc ciijuycu , c . unh|,;1,.,i surpris,-1 ,ua most,
in 'earlier years, and he very natuiany i ini, „pwh, from a -mail from whom was 
examines-with inteiest any proposition ; something dtTerent. was the most
looKnig to me improvement and pre- ! inconsistent he had listened lo. Isklng 
nervation of his health. ! the newspaper report in his hand. xn.
seixatiun ot ms ne 1 Scweihv went tjirn the speeches of the

Me will notice among other things : (qb-(.rf.n't nien who advoeatel leaving things
that toe stoinacn of may is a very un- nrt they were. I am gl:i,l that soine of TOTICE

from the smmach he pos- ,|1P«. men have shown tneir hand, xxe »m Estate

. i ..... sr^. ers E sssriFs
: i ssa? """ - Pr"”,*r -* "• rw.s ,ï„'.‘v™V' £ ; türsn rss ss.“."sa£ § # ±sirsvrtteis#si

"Premier Ross and his colleagues have leasing aigesiive weaKiiess wnn ad- ; trade. On the other hand one ot in _ j. dlpd tbp tpnth dl|y of December, A.D. 1904. 
known for years what we have dene vancing years. aldermen gave n» Me ;ncp anntH,i,ror ^ - 8re reqlrired> on or before the sixth day
tor the party, and if anyone-should | A proposition to perfect or Improve Jb,:. ,"n^JL.tx- It was argued that «° j 9» The" T^toVmeral^Traris Dr- Beattie Nesbitt, the Liberal-
show us gratitude It ought to be Pro- the digestion and assimilation of .ood n^mber „f Heeuses would In- j 2o™or»tlon 0» hYonge-street. Toronto :he . . w:i| wjnd
mler Ross." is one which interests not only every èr.'lse the trratlug system. What.hMn-- the wnTof the said iu-'-e'aaed. Conservât.VQ, candidate, XVtll Wind

"Does Premier Ross know you per mull 0f ally but every man, woman ll!tv; -Less saloons, more drinking. full pnrtleulars of tlielr claim, a statement ,■ jn North Toronto
sonally?" and child ot any age, because the whole saloons, everybody drni«. "D",S of their aeemmt. and the nature of the se- Up his campaign in u

I was always under the lmpreerim ,t of good b=alth. good blood, a lout the Z*™*? the Blends of I CHrlt$ <lf »"$> hc[<1 •>$ them- on Monday Evening, 2jfd Januan ,
that he did until he spoke at Napanee," “rong nêrx'ea. is to nave a stomacn “ nl^'im^nj rganlae | AJ». uî£ îïe a -, A A .

said Frank, smiling. , which will promptly and thoroughly d - th) Volv Keep up Int-rest In this V < rk Kl(K.,itors will distribute the assets of atSOC.OCK, .n A Kfl A If A
The fllol.e Apologises. ‘ gest wholesome food, because blood, n||(, vote against every man who was not (b„ 8ai(l ,im, ,iK, d among the parties en- ■ /% 1*1 /* II f%

Then, on Jan. 17. The Globe publish'd nerves, brain tissue and every other ; p,..pared to help tlwse, who "Oi^ not help tltl,.d tlv-reto. hovlag regard only tothe gm J — - , If'all 8 T IrylVirtI what was expected to b- an apology, constituent of the body are entirely the The ehab ^ " T.a'bfê H T 0 9 U W 9 Y 11911 ■
But it did not suit Capt. Sullivan or product, of digestion, and no medicine -bo ■ L of thl, hlirt -hat rame to the tbb sold Assets or any part thereof, to *

I Frank. The alleged apology was cun- 01. -health" tood can possibly cteate (lfa>nr land be,'ans* r.f ilie P-ireafs „„ pprW)ir or persons of whose claim no- ■
nlnglv worded to rend: pure blood or restore shaky nerves, v.h„ |„,blb.,.,i |,i strong lriuk. The linin' Klmn not hare been revelved at the 430 Spaolna’avenun

Mr. P. D. Ross recently stated , wbe„ a weak stomach is replenishing nt not only direct suffering to l.ie ennm „mp nf „m-h dlstrtlmtion. ■
that Capt- John' Sullivan had been • tbe daily w.-ar and tear of the body r--n but the brbmiugjnto lh,.m. ^sted this sixth day of January, - • TU-‘ Hon- George E. Foster will ■ _ . M lntere,tin„ comfortable
convicted of corrupt practices In the , fronl a mass of fermenting half-digest- el'L'Ire - ,-estst 111- temptations that TORONTO GENKRAI. TRUSTS ent fr„m Ottawa to address H. voyage „n toa munificent twin.
South Ontario elections. The fa-'t ed food. «.-round'd th-m. Th- Moist.-r .ring rs , roRPORATIoX. Executors. . be pre:sentiront x.nra “ ■' screw U.S. Mail Slÿp- ARMIRA.L
is that Capt. Sullivan was reported , No, the stomach itself wants help , # nmst rl.le song service, re-r- HUTt!|KSoN & K1HHKR. tltC electors of North I oronto 1 ■ 1) Fi^kY, . SIHUK). s> Ml « ON.
by the judges, subsequently stood | und ln no round-about way, either; It | 'taring flv- different sel»a-tlo:t«. Solicitors for Executors.____________ 111 ■ t Qf Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, and ■ E^^ml Philadclnhlï.Now'A™
his trial, but was acquitted. Mr. ( wants direct, unmistakable assistance, i ----- tJniiru ~ -------—------------------------------------------------ - . m ,,wtrat« the absolute neces- ■ arican-bnilt SA Bnekman and Wat-
Whitney made the shme statement ] FUch as is given by one or two Stuart a MONTREAL IN NEED Or MUNtl rAMAniAN RIDHRFF2 INVFkTMFNT to a - - , p ... .j- n H son woeklr from Baltimore. Eonnd

Read what Mrs. A. G. Wheeler, Wai- « aboul Cap,. SulllvaT at -Chatham. 1 Dvspepsia Tablets after each me:U. | _ CANADIAN BIRJJBECRINVtSI WtIN l Sltv cf t rmng out the RosAfiCim n. AfcN TrlP- $J5. 'nriudmg .mcal-^and
aewa, Man., has to say about it Please and also said that Mr. Vance had Th sc tablets cure stomach trouble ; arrangement With Street Kail- AND SAVINGS COMPANY. jsfration and placing Mr- whitnC' , ■■ ^Hntorniaiion andy book lets. 1’os-
let me thank you for the great good that been reported by the judges. Mr because their use gives the stomach a,- seem» to Offer Aid. ---------------- -- charge of tile affairs of- the pr-> songer Department.
both my husband and my children have Vance was never reported by the ; chance to rest and recuperate; one of ‘ ______ ANNUAL MEETING. ltl cnai„ tTN.TED FRUIT COMPANY. Boston. Phil
received from Dr. WoOdjs Norway Pine judges for corrupt practices. When : smart's Dyspepsia Tablets contains di-: . Jan 22.—(Special.)—There ,h,t the Annual vince' delnbla. Baltimore, or J.W. Ryder, eor. King i
Syrup. One night when my husband Mr. Whitney said that the govern- gestlve elements sufficient to dlg-st i M Qn foo( to raise more revi- Meeting Zt tile 8ha?eholdei. of thé ' T W. Crothersof St. Thomas, the «^''^.^^“IdSaWcfnaj
bame home from work be had contracted ment "dure not prosecute hull!van : 3,000 grains of ordinary food such as “ f„r the city. The Montreal Street valiadîmi Blrkheck investment & Sax- n ;s ! . * n : orator has kindh r "Webstar,’ King and Youge Sto.
every bad cold. He became so bad that he and Vance, he shoxx-ed that he was « bread, meat, eggs, etc. bave been for some time do- vompany will he held at the Compitny s Western Ontario oral , A^J. * —
had to go to bed and send for the doctor. mew- ly making his customary ran \ The plan of dieting is simply another ' nu8 of securing a fifty years’ charter, offices. ' Freehold Building. Toronto, on consnetrd to adt ress the meelin^,
|When the doctor came he pronounced it dom statements. They n ver had ; name for starvation, and the use o. They haw stili eighteen years to run, récrive the An- also. He will expose the R'SS
a very serious'case, and wanted me to occasion to prosecute Mr. \ ance, j prepared foods and new-fangled break they want thirty-two years ofide l. . ■ • * J* anq for the . T , - :n u;s own irncqualed
send him to the Winnipeg Hospital. This, while in the ease of Capt. Sullivan fast foods simply makes matters worse. ^ aR to expire in May, 1954. Some op pVgVtloBv nf Directors, and tbe transaction Machine
I would not do as it is about BOO miles to they did prosecute him. The ease as any dyspeptic who has tried them gition has manifested itself, yet »t t>Jf gm.h business as may come b?f»ie the le.
Winnine^ I decided to trv Dr. Wood’s was dismissed bv fhe court because knows. looks as if the street railway s proposi- meptlngi .... . _ „ t- r will take theAorwav^Pine Svrun and got' four bottles the chief witness testified that in As Dr. Bennett says, the only reason t1jon might be accepted. The offer com- F. W. G. I)inctor. A* R* ^oswel »
of it H.mi and a half bottles error had been made, as Capt. Sul , oait imagine why Stuart's Dyspepsia rl„es a, straight sum of money to '« -1 - 8 8 m chair. Jan.'R

“n“ livan was not the man who had Tablets ore not universally used by ^ to the city in instalments, embrac T„r„m... Jan. 14th. «KL. chair. La*a Brt^ Vo ,„H Vw" J
loétTf. 7 , 11 vK" Y Si” t keen it bribed him. The Tory press do-s everybody who is troubled In any wav ‘infr thP capitalization of the amoUm No one interestei m the great maoltolis lé............. '...Fob. 11
in thehô, da>S Th rk'hiMr^ér yFven ^he not cure anything for evidence of with" poor digestion Is because many j v ith a sinking fund, and experts.de- For A. C. Pratt. issues before the electors in this Hr.tCI-« Sso.ooaod U» faKTM&VAKB DKSTHOl X VILLAOH
in the house for the.children. Even the ,mv ||ttle thlng of that sort. The prop,/seem to think that because a cIare that the plan xv II give the city a st_ williama. Jan. 22.-A rousing SS',C® =hoilld miss thjs meeting. Second Cibla $»..«. si.-erog. Sob-sa KAKTH4»( AKE ----------

™°na8 $Ld’Jviuidonot mere fact that a man is a Liberal mfxllrine is advertised or is sold In , „..!st $500.000 annually tor meeting in the interests of Arthur C. | campaign -Il 1 ____________ St. JOHN. N.».. TO LONDON DIRECT. A,Jan. 21- I*....... "rh.i - of.-arth-
Wms to tike it, and as for m>self I do not shouId th y think, be sufficient to drug stores or Is protected by a trad- ; improvements for eighteen or twotty *he Con8,rVa.tlve candidate tor ------------ '.............................. . Mich «an ...............Fob. 9 I rfc...«aly. a villa.- was dtatr.qr
riitav ,iwhat 1 ,OUj/° without 1 convict him of anything mark it must be a humbug, where»* r.s : >t,ars to come. ^ *°Tdh?nkin down to- South Norfolk, was held in the Fores;- hor Pr,.„i,i,nt In Hot Water. Lak lc bh*“Cla*only at $*.;»  ____ ,>; J,, persons kill,-1 .or injutod. .
Think that every godd housekeeper should Snfltrient. a matter of truth any druggist who :a i tlor. to the scheme was broken down b vU]e Ha|, Saturday evening. Notwilli- V|tr. Jan -1 John McM,l. Mount Temple "M h " ,-! „„i ere -nienil In <ir-e--, and -»pe-
heep a bottle on hand, for I know it will ' _. WorlH satnr- observant knows that Stuart's Dysoep- . Senator Forgets offer to ,ub,™t standing the fact that this meeting was Dre.8tdfU, pt the International Bolleimakt-r- i bird Cbsi onlyii $ix^x j v'at Heart», aa a '-lei-a-teenw «Jf the

i. Refuse substitutes. V ! "If it was In,ended - -^y.ri, prëscrip't.^ tor 27 that they are abeo.ute y ! ^ »“ ^ L"'OU ' "------------ '
-rile Globe has said, stomach trouble combined. correct
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YOU CAN INTEREST HIM.

Any Man Over fifty.

You can interest any man overAfraid of Our Coal and Lumber.
Vvnvidotirc, It.!.. Jan. 21. Brown Viil- 

vr-iMitv won the t‘isrlit1i îiiiummI 1ntor-«‘o1ît‘- 
• ,:it» -1 *'?itp with Ihirtniuiirh Collrifo t•*- 
lily lit. The que^.tînn W:w. “IlfS'ilvnl. thnt* 
fr won I I :i<lvimtni'«*otfs tu th«* T’nit.»<1 
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Ik rntlve.
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1 i m I red reports, nnd to rv-oprl t '••mi Frank <ind the Captain to induce them
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by the seor1 w-*re pUieed under nrrest.
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become a Liberal he aald that “thle 
virtuous youth" had evidently since 
become hardened to electoral wrongdo
ing and like The Qlobe Itself was pre
pared to “put his arms around the ma
chine and hug It and declare emphati
cally with all thy faults I love thee 
still,"

The Setter of Baraaeles.
Edmortd Bristol recalled The Globe’» 

barnacle article and said the first barn
acle to be scraped oft the ship of state 
was the temperance party, then some 
good ministerial supporters and finally 
"that poor old barnacle, Hon. S. H.
Blake." “But you do find Vance, Suth
erland and Smith and all the rest age 
doing business at the same old stand, 
and perhaps they can’t be classed as 
barnacles."

In 1902 the election protests were un
der consideration. It would have cost 
from $200,000 to $400,000 to fight them 
all. Mr. Bristol then narrated the cir
cumstances under which Hon. Mr. Har
court went back on his bond In the 
Centre Bruce protest.

Beware “The Whisperer."
J. N. McKendry was glad to speak 

for the doctor. There had been times 
when he had had to vote against his 
friends, but he was pleased to see that 1 
even Ross and Whitney were eulogistic 
of the Independent voter. "The whis
perer" was classed In scriptural quota
tion with the worst of men.

"I hate the low down curs which can 
do-nothing but offer Innuendo. They 
are the most cowardly kind of enemy 
who shrug their shoulders with a con
cealed Intimation In asking "what about 
Beattie Nesbitt.” If you pin them 
down not one can offer a scintilla of 
evidence to prove what they Infer," Beginning to-night aind continuing 
said Mr. McKendry vehemently. “I until Wednesday night, with We ln< s- 
say he is a man to be proud of as a day matinee, the Princess 
candidate. The fact that he can man- Claus Bogel and Adelaide 
age an election is the trouble with the the famous Ibsen drama, "Ghosts." 
other side. In these days it takes a which has been described as "a play 
pretty big brain, well filled, to cope that leaves an impresricn rn the human 
with the kind of business that has been mind that the memory wi l not lose nor 
going bn for the laft seven or eight time impair." The product len has been 
years." , a great success In the States for the

Partisanship. last three years, and should find favor 
Mr. Ross; he Is a locally.

WARM FEET
FOR ONLY

HUF.WWMEH’S ELECTRIC IISULl
25c. Va I V

m

I AA•i -• m
Canon Lyttleton Sounds the Trumpet 

- in Favor of Vegetar- 
v ians.

ÆZZSXZiST'S:. i. iWfMtom tifiBlattee.Tek» n* ether. Militant <n »«

Mood and set up a rapid circulation in the foot
for infante and Children.tFOB HEALTH 

AHO STRENGTH

Wilson’s
'i and legs, The Kind You Hare Always Bought jand preventing 

ting the body ft 
defy rheumatis
ting the body from the damp, cold earth. They 
defy rheumatism, aches and pains In the feet 
and legs, chilblains, cramps, sore and tender 

and cause a pleasant, aereeable feeline of

London, Jan. 22.—The "immorality" 
which lurks behind the most tastefully 
prepared menus of modern days and 
the decline in the birth rate thru what 
is termed fashion’s crime are the sub
jects of two indictments hurled against 
society last week by well known , 
clergymen.

In the case of the "Immoral menus" 
Canon E. Lyttleton, headmaster of the 
Halleybury school, addressing the 
Moral Education Society of Manches- i 
ter, contended It Is well nigh Impos
sible for even a man of the best In
tentions to live a life of physical purity ' 
if he eats meat to excess, and that as 
soon as the diet is changed from meat 1 
to vegetables there Is a diminution in 
the animal passion.

Menus on “Tops»- Tnrvy Finn.”
"The menus of well to do people," 

he mid, “are on. a topsy turvy prin
ciple. Instead of being arranged to 
appease hunger, they stimulate the ap- 

I petite. If cheese- and sweets came 
first, far less meat would be eaten."

Every single meal taken, according 
to. the modern menu, was a distinct 
appeal to the passion.

As to the national decay and the 
continued fall In the birth rate, as re
vealed in the registrar general's returns 

:for the year, which has be^n the sub- 
'ject of much earnest discussion, the 
Rev. W. Carlile, head of the church 
army, wfio had a special audience with 
King Edward the other day, said:

“Fashionable marriages, where the 
duties of life are shirked, and where 
the marriage Is made a mockery, are 
even more terrible than those irregu
lar marriages which the churrfh, has not 
sanctioned." & ’

Love of Luxury ut

tick and ale every year as a result of cold, 
damp feet than from any 
can have wane teat all th

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF
other cause. You 

. „ , e time by wearing
these Insoles. They are thin, and can be worn 
to any shoe. They do not loee their power. 
Give else of shoe when ordering.

SPECIAL OPTER.
In order to. introduce our large Illustrated 

Catalogue Into every home we will sell the 
Electric Insole for a limited time only at 20 , 

Write to-day. Address |

THE F. E. KARN CO., umit*l,
1*8 and 134 Victoria 8t, Toronto.

Invalids’ >

f)Port, >
veonts a pair.

In Use For Over 30 Years. x:

The safest and best 
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
MAYOR AT LEAST HAS BAD MEMORY 

IN GIVING DR. NESBITT HIS DUE
Princess—"Ghosts."
Grand—“Running for Offle»." 
Majestic—“Hearts Adrift.” 
Shea's—Vaudeville.
Star—Rentz-Santiey Bur'esquers.

The very best Cocoa is
CO WAN'S PERFECTIONthose who took the platform during 

the evening were: Thomas Crawforo,
Ur. Kyersun, Edmond Bristol, *• a.
Roche, J. N. McKenary, Arthur Vau- 
aougnnei, John Armstrong, P. J.
Loughrin and J. A- Macdonald. Dr.
G. sterling Ryerson said:

'T am here to support the candidate 
of tiîè Conservative party because lie 
represents Mr. Whitney, who is in my 
opinion and In my experience one of ... h v admired 
lue ablest and brightest men in public pie(, amiable gentleman with great
life m Canada. I believe Mr- WMtruy abllity- and- w?th Mr. Blain bot£ are For the balance of the week the.at-
to be entirely without guile. If any splendid men. But. sad to say, it Is traction will be the famous Frem-.n
complaint can be made against him it possible to become so Imbued with a(a"88- Mme. Gabrielle ReJane, who lB
Is that he «s not a politician as some partylsm as. to be blinded to-the faults J"*""* * t?‘rteî,n ”eeksl American
men view politicians. He will not take Gf one’s own party *’ tour, under the direction of Lîebler
a mean or unfair advantage of any chairman Starr said that he had had w“l î£: Jî,u!,8d.av’
one- It ascertained that of 41 Liberals named Ma cousine , Friday, Za sa , Satur- Paris, . Jan. 21.—The formation of a new ,

It was the most important election in for,election wrongdoing not one had 7l*,Sne5^ T**® ff'”w L„ev.en!^f: cabinet under the presidency of M. Ron-! The love of ease and luxury among:
Ontario. The people were appalled by been punished. Blacklegs were allow-, J*' !10' The 8eat 88,6 "pe' * th,s vler, Is well under wav. Following a the upper classes mainly Is responsible
the exposures. It was said both par- fed their freedom by government con- or mg- _______ lengthy conference with President Ldubet for the nation’s decay, and -the refusal
pofii t*ou t ‘am Inst* Cimserva ti ve«°«mch ‘ w ('„7"»Latt,°r„ney!naanl.^rtin,1^ At the Gmnd. effective curtains are this morning. M. Ron tier entered an auto- of mothers to accept the responsibilities,
tidna as th^ M ni M ,,dje. enffered l. h^ heen not U8ually features of musical ceme- mobile and spent the day conversing with °f motherhood Is. fn my optnion noth- |
ining as me Minnie M. judges nad suffered. tno It nad been < •‘Riinninfife^'Vnr offlr a " th<* thuw< whom ho hmip< in ttm m n- Ing less than child murder. I weep to ,"There is another crew ready now," once our boast and pride. As a warn- Four6 Cohans' great mi cess” of last tstry. .nos- with wuorn he had h.teiv:ew,. think, of It. London Is becoming an-;

Interpolated one of the rear benches. tng. he said that from his own know- Feaeon there Is certainly a roveltv The included M. Ueicassc. w .o. it is certain, other Herculaneum and another Pom- i
It was for the people to say who. ledge, the Grit machine was lodged and flraf ’ , —,n, fnrth .nn'lauon will retain the portfolio of for.lgn anairs pell. If we do not mend our ways our j

should be in power. So long as parties camped in North Toronto. and t h v„ . ,5" I» the new eab.mt; M. harrlen, who It I» fate will be none the less terrible."
Which were corrupt were elected, so John Armstrong spoke as a labor (a|n a response there 's a distinct sur ^W.»oV*liîi,ni,?.»!, lï'.u™etlHifLeno sir James Crichton Browne .also 
long would legislation be corrupt It man f tetter ' ^ Beside ' this, there .is so , „ch Martin, lean uiipuÿ ami A?,t„u',n ,«roost, blame, tbe mother, of Oroet Brttainfer j

benefited np party to have rascals in • Arthur Vankoughnet read a letter more plot .than in the musical comedies, *ho probe tiy win i>e imlucRd In the tinai the declining birth rate and the heavy j
their ranks and it was the duty of from Lieut.-Çol. J. 1. Davidson, who. «j»^ t^ird act is full of situai! ns which I’st. Smators PolnV*fcrre and Gauthier al*.> infant 'mortality,
both Liberals and Conservatives to see thru a previous engagement, could not ftudience8 easily appreciate and keeps aVP expected to be members. M. ltouvi r, “The extent to which mothers shirk
that honest men were returned. he present, endorsing in warm terms , lt , a attitude of exoe-la Ion This ^ever. has not .omphted his work, and their duties is lamentable.*’ says Sir,“If it were a matter of legislation I the candidature of Dr. Nesbitt. clever play win a rterefoTZ James* "When they are seduced by the
would soon father an act that would Secret of Success. company of compe rnt i eo )lc. On Wed- their portfolios arc speculative. siren calls of fashion an^ frivolity
make the bribers and bribed so sick The doctor was in excellent humor, nésday evening the election returns will The policy of tbe new cabinet hAs not these women evade tneir duty at me 
that they would not want to have any- It was said the riding needed a busi- be announced from the stage. * yet been announced, but it .s expected to loss of : their offspring.
thing more to do with public life. I ness man. Well, it would get one. On- ----------- include workingmens pei-slons, ai jmom; i ---------- ------------------------- *
would send thein to nrison for a period tario needed a business government. The special extra attrarti«:n at Shea’s tax^and the separation of enureb and state. | rinr AT ne I A <2 AI |C INSTITUTE.« tlm, AttafSaxtrst * =”>i>" «"Mi'»--» sjaTusnJrssasfcs Fl,t,T “ S,LU "6

It was lamentable that the people e-nment. Concerning public ownership a delight Is promised In , the Navajo Tho most d'.ltlclilt task of tbe rnliin -t Clubhouse Early Sunday Morning.
were so letharnln in dennsiHn» ‘heir a» an Issue, nere was Mr. Blatn, a di- Girls, numbering twelve, in a musical will lie the harmonising of tbe groups '-on- ------- ,
voltes. In the ureat and lnlelllaenl rector of the Toronto Electric Light offering. Others are: Kathryn Oster- aUtutlng the nisjorlty In the chamber. Itie Timely discovery and prompt mea-, 
Citv of Toronto where the ores» was Company .with connection with Niagara | man & Co., in “Emma's Dilemma": rL'.iae ^«mS1 sures by the fire department stopped!
so outspoken, 3714* percent of the Power Companies having government Press Eldridge, monotog; the Mi«fei encr « Ùratly , qnarte,- of » ISliy, l)“ what might have developed Into a seri- ! 

voters did not vote at the last election a Whatever current would come Delmore, with music, Hal Merritt, ca-r ^liming with the t.ambeit* «•«bluet-of i*>l. vue Maze in the De La Salle Insti.ute i 
Inthe StateofNewYnrk In Lmlooil- floating to Toronto would be directed toonist. in monolog: Mooney and Hoi- Sn Including that ,>f M. Loubet, /.n W2. C?8 1 Lm, i
incF past the people into the pockets of Mr* heln, grotesque dancing act, and the Mis chief ability has been ai a tinam-tcr. about 3 o clock yesterday morning. .
ng suooivisions per cent, votea- Blain and his friends. , Kinetograph. The election returns wi.14 In which rapacity be is ivcogn.ae«l ns the ^m0ke was seen issuing from that por

X- *° 8wltc^’ Why was he himself disliked? The be announce on'Wedne^day nigh;. I ?£?lfnin mStomeutnn- l’adcr "Tito p ese ii ti<4i ot the building which is used asF J. Roche said he came from the doctor grew oufldential. "They dislike ! ------- --- - J*. «>' îi a uoys' club. An a.arm w as urned
wilds of North York. .It has been me because I happen to win elections." To the ingenuity of E. L. Sn der and .^i,, rSTwbvn Tw was president v: the in from King, and Jarvls-streets, a t..o
a hotbed of rabid Liberalism for half And that was simply bécause he and Langdon McCormick, is due tne perfect 4 v(M1|1( ll ,u lg87 hoijlnngevism was then bo.v in is just across u.e stvevt.
a century, and the only Conservative his workers were all and always representation of a full-s zed, pa senger- Ttimp;,ut. and Heavier att.-mpted to q. let hr4 was found to be making .ather good 
ever elected there was by an accident friends.* ' carrying airship, the central figure in the excite ment by excluding Boulanger lieaciwaÿ under the stairs in the hall,
over thirty years ago. But the Strongest "We know we are all true to each what is said to be a most thrilling "^nuîiZW^Ô’tbê1 fafi^of’hre”: Had it not tx-en that the s.ai.s ate of
Liberals there to-day were not working, other, all on the square. We have prin- climax in Hearts Adrift, the melu plications, flnnll) Id to fc.ood hardwood the flames would have
It was like a funeral up there. A great ctples to maintain, and we go into the dramatic success w'hlch is to be seen ThP Indications ore that M. Rouvler WUI made greater headway. As It Is, the
change had come over the people. He fight with a determination to win. We for the first time in tn s city at tne have dlttlrldty In returning a majority, and i0ss will hé small. No cause for the
felt persuaded that no matter how are not the kimDlâqfo Are friends the Majestic Theatre this week, eever.ti mnnv # prolonged period of unstable flre could be-suggested. It apparent y
strong Liberal support was with the day before election and then don't re- thousand dollars were spent In expert- mlnlsterles and the ultimate calling ior #1. ])ad jts. origin under the stairs wh -re

fully one-half cognize each other on the south side cf i menting before.a satisfactory effect wus ! Mlllerond or some other repreaentethe ,n gu pl,pg ^ k})1dnng are kept.
King-street the day after." | produced. The resul; is raid td be the . dependent element. . _____ , The building Is one of the landmarks

“At the risk of losing my reputatlpn When Mr Blain was discovered—a only perfect and plau*^ib c a_«hw scute GENERAI. W ALLAC E WOKSE. of Toronto, having been used as the
as a prophet I tell you now that Herb 80rt of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- ever irvtroduaed on the_ .ta_ e On , ____ _ postoffice as far back as 18 6. The

ne6d" ^Æ^SfromM.^^ Indianapolis- Jan. 22-The condition Christian Brothers^eeplngjn ;h,i, ,

**No Reason to Find Fault," 
Writes City Solicitor Caswell 
—Deufllas Hall Meetlno Had 
Some Features on Saturday 
Night.

will present 
ÿltBallon in Maple Leaf Label. Healthful and nutritious.
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The Ceree of

Cream Bars, Wafers. Etc.M Bouvier Automobiling After a 
Cabinet—Long Period of Unstable 

Ministries is Predicted.

Dt. Beattie Nesbitt was “at home" to 
BUd among a gathering of beaming 
supporters, young and old, who cram
med all available space at Douglas' 
Hall on Saturday night and gave him 
assurances ot victory that urged the 
doctor to a splendid campaign talk. 
{There were two especial features- One 
was the first appearance on his plat
form of Dr. George Sterling Ryerson 
and Edmond Bristol, who contested the 
nomination of the candidate. Another 

v was the reading of 
Dr. Nesbitt from Thomas Caswell, city 
eoilcitor, which explains itself- It was
slated Saturday and said:

"four letter of tne noth inst. receiv
ed, referring, therein to a statement 
made by his worship the mayor at a 
public meeting, that' you had not ren
dered the city any service in connec
tion with the bills before the legislature.

as to the truth of these

■

THE COWAN COUPANT, LIMITED. TORONTO
‘anlt.

a letter to

f,iii

.You ask me 
Charges.

"I hesitate to write a letter which 
may be used in a political controversy, 
because I have invariably kept out or 
politics since I have been in the city's 
employ. At the same time I must an- 
ewer your letter.

"The city entrusted you last year 
With the bill amending the municipal 
act, which asked the repeal of cumula
tive voting in Toronto. You piloted the 
Mil safely thru the first and second 
readings in the house and thru the 
municipal committee, when it became 
part of the larger bill taken charge < f 
by the chairman of that committee, I 
understand an attack was made upon 
this clause by Mr. Graham, the mem
ber for Brockville, now the provincial 
secretary, and that if was struck out 
on the night ot the 22nd of April last, 
and thereupon the bill passed its third 
reading^ On April 23 you, at the city’s 
request, proposed the clause to.be add
ed to the statute law amendment bill 
so as to provide that in case less tbiiu 

, four controllers were to be elected the 
cumulative vote should be lifnited by 
the number of candidates which were 
to be elected. The government accept
ed this clause and it was added to that 
bill. I find now this clause is section 5 
of the municipal amendment act of 
1904-

"You also had charge of the city’s 
municipal bill In 1903 and it wàs «ne 
containing several most important pro
positions. You were not a member of 
the private bill, committee either in 
1903 or 1904. Before that committee a 
large part of the controversy of the 
city was held in the sessions 1903-4. in
cluding the legislation as to th^ Con
sumers' Gas Company and as to play
grounds. I am not aware of any rea
son td find fault with the conduct of 
yourlself or bny of the members so fur 
es assistance is concerned on any of 
our legislation. The city's trials 
have been well and carefully looked 
after and the members I have often 
felt have largely gone beyond what 
one might reasonably expect in seeing 

' that they passed*br got their fair con 
" eideration "

-

n< b$L
(fNothing too Qoodfor^

;

O’Keefe's I:

ALE, PORTER and 
LAGER. f*.I

The finest'Imported Hope, 
the choicest Canadian Malt, 
and the most modern brewery 
plant in Canada, insure perfect 
results. Always call for

the

UeSw-sssSsMSAai
to inexperienced workmen. Abeolu'ely sedi- 
factory leeuito are the un vary in* eequesoe..

ELECTRIC BELLS. Klecr.ric Lighting. 
Telephone, Burglar Alai me. Annunciator», File 
Alarme, and all eorle of Electric Kquipment
HOLMES ELECTRIC—5 JORDAN

• ^ / Telephone Main 870.

O’KEEFE’S.k
federal government, 
would stay at home on Wednesday.

GENERAI. WALLACE WORSE.

Lennox is going to be returned onicavery—because pg|{tg,oLit 
Wednesday. And when North York re-, pd to win an election with-it was vHI be announcedl iroin tne smgy. oe- /'q'““T"’:”"w"aliac"has "taken a de- tlitute were awaltéhed !*>- the fiierfi.'n.

Knowing for twenty years t>r. Beat- 
tie Nesbitt he knew him as a square 
fellow, true to his friends, and any mis
takes he may have made were due 1o 
his warm-hearted impulsiveness.

were
élection with -it was»-

near-sighted. But then. Liberals have rmmineni: amongst the v:au e; H e stars who have almost dally Intercourse wl«t »!1. cm.dlt.M was meld 'mi t ^

jzmrss susse* isswsve Tossyst sszja.i~.qi». «A *s>"
was funny that under the shadow of than Blain. George didn’t know his vtaus ana Montez, the bhou L^meiy sanguine concerning the future, but his Al priant ht is Improving slowly, and
the parliament buildings there was not old friend “Cap.” Sullivan. Four and the l amananto tne very ciose friends say he is really very hopes of nts speedy recovery are enter-
one of the Liberal candidates in To- Criticism ot Mr. Blain as a member world’s greatest Japanese acrobats. much discouraged^ tained.
ronto that says he is an out and out of a firm supplying a government/ with ■ Gen. Wallace usually spends portions
supporter of Mr. Ross. Mr. Blain.If life goods, as a military man, and as a man Prof. Pelham Edgar and Fror. ^lex ^ t^e xvinter seasons with his son in t rowtf« to Hear MHitter singer*,
statements Were to be believed, had jfor thw people, and a raking series of ander have been invdted to attenathe thfs city, but he will not attempt to oo 
come out unwillingly, but It had since i remarks about provineial affairs in performance of ‘Ghosts at the Pr.n- go ^jg year,
been impressed upon him to see things i general were received with every evi- vess Theatre this week. trot. Aie.x- —
in a somewhat different light. Mr. jdence of approval and enthusiasm- ander will attend to-night s perform 
Crawford spoke of Stapleton Caldecott’s ' p. j. Loughrin was the last speaker, anoe and Prof. Edgar to-morrow nights 
serious assertion that no one could in ; He said labor men in Toronto had been performance, 
the long 32 years of the government see forced to eject him from among them * 
anything really wioked*. and turning to . by pressure from cabinet ministers.
Mayor Urquhàrt’s version of why. he and he was willing to put up a thousand 
_______________________________________________ i dollars to back his statement. —

Star Hookey 
Skates

STAR; MIC-MAC and 
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til

Sultan No Longer Fears Hand of Rus
sia and Austria Shrinks From 

Interfering.

All Have Some Excuse.

9

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LIMITED

6 Adelaide Street Eeet»

London, Jan- 22.—Alarms from the

Bnmnï* srj!,‘sra,"i.ïss ■“ "-1» »" » r
morning from the Northwest, where The Spectator is justified In the grave 
they had a most successful .o.ir. 'I h-y ianguage with which It calls attentlDn

I Mrs. Cox. wife of Senator Cox rii-d dayafrornoon^attlto CanadUn Tempe^- to an lmmlnent Pern- 11 8ay8:

. — yesterday morning early, at th^ family ance League meeting, this being ihelf “England and Europe have time

| sent at his farenell re.ftal in the Metro wag jn j,er 62nd year. She had he>-> quartet it was found necessary to close take e“e ‘ ^
I politan Church this evening r°nt married forty-two years. Her maiden the doors. Ancther opportunity will a deplorable catastrophe. They
, several new features, notably, The na)ne was Margaret Hopkins, and she afforded musical lovers to hear them i have received due notice in the r>re-
! Curfew." by Horsman. and a madrigal v.as born at Peterboro. She leaves iu 01) Wednesday evening next, Jan. 2ô. I senee of the fall of Fort Arthur that

----------- j of his own composition. The numbers mourn ber besides her husband, three at their farewell concc.rt in Massey the Turkish government feels Itself de-
Teaehers Honor Prowess of Athletic are as follows : (O Prelude and Fugu-.-. s(|ns and fwo daughters. Mrs. Cox was Hall. finitely unchained, it, not formally, yet

Representatives by Presentations ! "Great G Minor (Bach): (2) Curfew |nrge]y interested in chu-ch wo-k, b?in< ------------------------------------- / quite unmistakably.
(new) (Horsman); (3) Vm-splel L-hen- a devoted member of Sherbourne-street Throngh Tickets to Enrope and. the ' "It has asserted Its emancipation by

Saturday evening was the occasion of krln" (V-agner) : (4) Sonata No. 1 yti thodist Church, Her Charl ies -e w.st Indies. making arrangements for the military
a good time at the King Fd ward School (Mendelssohn): (o) Reverie in E Fat riany and unostentatious. She will be | __ . . __a fh. occupation of Macedonian vilayets in
a good time at the King Edward School, (Upnlarell, Madrigal (new); (6) IThe d| miased by many famil'es In Ti- „7hroagj?i tl-kete to f ? Ahe the spring under pashas notorious for
when a banquet was given the Teach- Ride of the Valkyries (Wagne ,: <7>Im- ronto Thp funerai takes place rn West Indies are on sale at the Intel- th(1,r ruthlesB severity. The Russo-
ers' Association foçtball team, winners provisatton on "The Maple Leif F r- Tuesday and will be strictly private. C? °n,lal„^,alAustrian agreement with the sultan Is
of the Intermediate University Cham ever," (by renuest); (8) (a) Contllene q-be Interment will he at Mount Plea- 8tJ"8et East- KinS E?'v'a'"d Botel Bloik, a eomplete fiasco, now that he is pre-
pionship of la04 bv their (e lew teach Nuptiale, (b) Toccata In C Miner (Du- gant - , where sleeping car berths and steamer par.|,-]g to swamp in blood a rising
ers who also presented ea-h with i bols)- Seats can he secured during the ------------------------------------- | accommodation can be secured in :id- which unremitting misgovernfnent has
gold medal to be worn as a watch day at Mason A Risch's warerooms. 32 ,T ls INTERNATIONAL NOW. ■ vance. Thç I- C. R. agent, Mr. Wea- prepare<j Two or three short months
?harm The reef,,lents were Mrosro We8t King street, or In the evening at-   therston. will be happy to furnish full f^yene before, with the melting BaV j
Armstrong. Woodward, Elliott, Watson! 'he church. | Imllsnaj-oli». Jan. 21.- Following the re- information in regard to the West In- kans snows. these schemes can realize |
Smith Colvin Dnnnett RnrMi.-k Rrnwn ! --------* Por' ,,f !h'1 eonstltntional committee on tl»> dia Islands and Demerara. as winter themselves If nothing ls done then |Peid Bu?mer’ Balrd a-nd Humilseti^ The election returns will f^rm,» fea- amendment providing for the Insertion of resorts, and will arrange stop-overs fhfro Is a Mgh probability, if not a London, Jan. 22.-The asse 

M ™J.' MtSS hcZfafypre- Metoter «ngem’^nçert » « a"d «m»' J®" K.n?, ‘«ha! fhe spring or early j ,made that the Jateet enemy ot th»
«ident of the club, made the présenta- the reenitR will be a-munoM wafi lo8t ,,ftor a epi1*’^ delmte. tbn unUvi 2Ul^fITent8i?f pas8e,]ge,8 traveling for FUmmer will witness such an £122 criminal is an infallible, and what may
lions. Messrs. Reid Armstrong and tne results ' b * . 3 became an internat.ejnal organization l>y health or pleasure who purchase round outrage and slaughter as will cause . . i* is,
Woodward replied on behalf of the ® 8pec^ wire between each num- the adopt on. of nn amendment substituting trip tickets- Records of expenses kept cven the lurid memories of Batak to be termed an invisible, '
team!"Thanked tile donofs for theif ber' ther,F wi" be n0 l^terenee with the word Unternatlonnl" for .he word "ns- by people who have made the trip fafP ! as a matter of fact, a remarkable de-
klnd appreciation. relafeTThe'pro^w If!, ffoHunifro7 heTrinVthe fnesf fSS,,Uto!r®Wr <"'‘'UrR ,h" ! Ha',,a?| to-Demera» and return. * “Russia is obviously not in a poeition ; velopment of the fl„ger print system.

in. the team’s growth, and humorously Great Britain as they sail There Is no opposition to th* election of ; amüi» h6 isl.ands °" the r,oute to ,ake any g^nuln^ "1ÎXT Pt«t due to the research of Dr. J. G. Garsort,
illustrated the strong points of the indi- ^ A 55,m now on sale^ «t Président Mitchell. Vlcc-Pres dent Louis or } and with ample time to see places of in- tion. Her paralysis in the near east due to tne resea « Medico-L3gti
vidual players. A framed photograph 2* lî'iî.ii ^ 1 at, Secretary-Treasurer Wilson. j terest. show an average of less than ls indeed the main feature of the s tua- , who at a meeting of the Medlq #' • -
of the team was presented to Inspector M8Ss y H_-------------------------------  ------ - —------------- 1------- ! $5 a day, transportation included. tion. Austria-Hungary is not likely to ; society gave an interestingr aemo
Hughes. ! - , inrinncH p,an for Ne*ro Colony In Afriea. j --------------- take a vigorous Independent line. Her j tion of his system. Alt no ainld<t

Tn conjunction with the above, the! * — * 1 St. John. N.R.. Jan. 22.—A plan for the j Fatal A no! «lent to Farmer. domestic situation is unfavorable and , the eye, the finger prints hv ri»r-
rmual meeting of the Teachers* Rifle* J- McDonald, district, passenger establishment of a colony in British Africa, ! AHiston. Jan. 21.—William McGirr a she shrinks, not discreditably, from j every concevable object can, ny 

Association was held. Rapt Rcge s agent of the Grand Trunk, has return- composed of “intelligent, educated and in- young farmer living cJo*e td the town, 'wn* being supposed to desire to avail hef- ; BOn’s invention, be developed as tno
leave a review? of the year’s work It e<* from Buffalo, where he attended the (lustrions negroes from theEngHsh-spoak- engagedI lu cutting, fe/M !n the loft over -elf of the preoccupation of Russia to a photographic lilate. Dr- Garson tooa
was interesting to hear of the mogress annual meeting of the Niagara frontier ng conntries.princ.pally the Lnlted Rtates^ the stable, when the chain which ran the ®î^ngthen her own position in the Bal- ] an ordinary sheet of note paper and

| made by many members ove> the pre- summer rate committee. Mr. McDonald 0sf tVs^yTTnegro^fs at the "head of the Inflîetlnc T*deep scalp wound'1 *b£nt*Svi< kanR at the expP!]SP that. pOW^r and | requested Sir William GoUins to
: ceding year. The two who led n great- states that the proceedings were prf)jPvt. ;1nd In a message to the public, inches long and knocking him down thru the smaller southeastern *tates. his Angers upon it for a moment.
I est improvement were'Messrs. Morrison of routine order mainly, and that the issued to-day, he says his purpose is “n't - a trap-bole in frot to the floor l elow. r»r. The Spectator believes that England ci08est scrutiny failed to reVra| 
land Colvin, and zfhey were rreent d tourist rates this coming summer will mateiy to bring the whole continent of McCullough bad to put 25 stitches In his should speedily endeavor to secure markg jeft up0n the paper. Then i»r*
i with medals donated by Inspector ! be practically those which ruled in Africa within the pale of < hrift!on c.Tillza head. There Is not much hope for his re- Italian and French co-operation for f;argnn sprinkled a mysterious powder
I Hughes. 1904. The next yearly meeting will be tlon-________________________covery. compelling the sultan, by whatever upon the Rhe)it and blew It off. and
i The beautiful* Rogers trophy was won ! held fn Toronto at the King Edward. " . ■ ■  .................... ................. means necessary, to consent to an in- jmprjnt nf sir William’s fln8cr8llr1!L
for the first time by tbe team consisting j ----------------------------------- **,, nm*\ T ternational administration of Macedon- tinctjv was revealed. Sir Wlllwm
of Messrs. Groves. Spiers and Powell. Another Kxcnruion to Buffalo. nÂw'yoh! âu nctrSs^ho If saM ' ia’ preserving Turkish sovereignty and jn* placed his fingers upon tke'ebony
The medals donated by the T.T.A. to! Wednesday. Jan. 25. on Grand Trunk's }„ have Mned th'e Drofroslon onto » few  ------firC right of revenue, but nothing else. edge of a writing desk before him. A
the rffie team for their victor! s ov»r fast express leaving Toronto 3.00 a.m. months ago. startled the cashier of the Sc D Al aN -------------------------- different kind of powder wa» aPpn^
the Hamilton teachers were present'd Pare for round trip only $2.15: tickets entity National Bank by presenting a New \^aA\(VM\\ CL UQUID HYDROGEN. again and a perfect reproduction
by J. Spence to Messrs. Rogers Hill, valid returning until Jan. 26. Through York draft for *1(KX). signer! hy Joseph \ vV/-\ xArXM VJ< _ ------------ the flnaer markings followed.
Hiltz, Groves. McKay. Lehmann, Smith, j equipment and fast time. Secure ‘PA Letter. Miss iMWlord. who is already a 7><<v V IX 11 F - London, Jan. 22—In a lecture before

iraii';a%25SS5srw-~~””EEMvlryv-A" (tftiW(>acter -1*"""'r.r‘™Morrison, secretary, Tor the ensuing ----- ;------------------------------- nr.- frlrlvls; that ™alV' In rhlcà^o Uv- NiV. ’I V V With your Dewar gave a demonstration of be
man who wrpte the piny said Mr. lyelter 1 K* '* W&iKlnj. most recent discoveries in connection

“thtoktoz Dart- 'to "Th”l-îr'Wà“rvear“lal"a f*V I ?L ) g. ° w d 9 T . wlth hlg own achievements in the H-thlnktog part to The lit a year a.a -A v J0r JiS? / Consider quefaction of hydrogen. Nothing now
th* damage resists the most extreme forms of cold
It can .do, tha.t can be produced hy men excel)t
and the risk the ga$ helium- The new discovery is

With unknown, untried pow- tn connection with the well-known
dere. For twenty odd yeare power of charcoal to absorb gases.
PEARLINE ha» been mnklng Prof. Dewar found that as the tem-
washing easy and saving perature of charcoal was reduced Its
women and fabric». Satlefy absorptive power Increased under the
you reelf of tt» aotfety end Influence of the tremendous cold 6f !i-
economy from women who quid air and hydrogen. Charcoal ab-
have used It ell their Uvee. sorbs all the air gases around It, and
The new, womanly, sensible It enclosed produces a high vacuum.
Wly ®*~V**n/ Wl* GRIP COLD».

PEARLINE#. 090 laxative Bromo Qulnin.», th# werld wifle
—11 roll’1 and Grip Remedy, renmr»* *he pause
It s Trxistwortlxy Call for the full nam** and look for fclgnnli.ro

of E. W. Grove. 25c. 1

MRS. (COX PASSES AWAY.

Table Cutleryi.Dr. Rveraon on Whitney.
J. R. L. Starr presided and among

ANDMEDALS FOR Of all Kinds
See SsSm KNIVES & FORKS 
0er MEAT & GAME CARVERSWeak People Can Be Cured

|

Stock FRUIT KNIVES 
risk | Bread I Chess*

rerks | Scscài.etc.

BICE LEWIS t SON, IIMITEH
TORONTO

Men who-are “only half men ” can 
be made the most perfect specimens, 
of physical manhood by wearing Dr. 
McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. It is worn 
for six or eight hours daily, mostly/ 
during sleep. It pours a glowing 
stream of electric energy into the 
weakened nerves and organs, filling 

I them with the vigor of youth. " From 
. the first day a new spirit of manhood 

is felt in the veins, the joyous ambi
tion of youth springs forth, and you 

1 are another of “Dr. McLaughlin’s 
.1 men,” a Man of Might;

ef
leters

NEW FOB TO CRIME.

£ rtion I»> •

xs
8

m Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt

1Ë

Has made thousands of happy homes. It is as good for.women as for 
men. Man and wife can use the same Belt. The regulator makes it 
strong or mild to suit the wearer. . It is the only Electric Belt in the 
world that can be regulated while on the body. a.

It also cures, to stay cured. Nervous Debility. Weakness of any 
kind, whether in Nerves, Stomach, Heart, Liver or Kidneys, Rheu
matism, Pains in Back and Shoulders, Sciatica, Lumbago, Indigestion, 
Neuralgia, Constipation, Dyspepsia, and all troubles where new life 
can restore health.

Tell me where you live and I will send you the name of a 
man In your own town I have cured.

Any man or woman who will give me reasonable security I will 
send them the Belt with all the necessary attachments suitable for their
case, and

IT COSTS NOTHING TILL CURED.
I don^ want your money without giving y 

it will cure in.any case that 1 undertake. If I 
so frankly.

ou value for it. I know 
can’t cure I will tell you

star, cot rash for the draft. “Xo. It ls not 
m that Mr. Lelter is engaged to me, 
that he Is barking my play," said she. "Wo 

1 -'V In Chicago the

Mosquito, nltr Thru Muslin
..............................Ian. 21. -Viiolflclal advices

are to the effect that, while reports of jaw 
valence nf yellow fever on the Isthmus ™ 
Panama are exaggerated, the pest doe» a 
1st there. „--i»m

American women arc said to lie rarrim, 
don the lightest muslin shirt v;uSts in i 
evening. are almost surely lilttea w 
the polsonons. fever-bearing .moMpi»0- j

EVIDENCE LIKE THIS RECEIVED EVERY DAY.. X
“ I have found a-complete cure of Rciatica rheumatism and back trouble 

from the use of your Belt, after three and a half years su fferimrand doctoring.
I am also restored completely from that tired feeling.’’-rJOSEPH C. ARM*

, STRONG. 173 Rectory S reet. London, Ont.
ay that I have not had a sour stomach, neither back ache nor 

pain in *ny chest since i Have used your Belt, therefore I cannot recommend— 
it too highly."- JOHN NJgWCOMBE. Goderich, Ont. i

“I suffered from kidney and "'bladder trouble contracted in South Africa 
and was discharged from the hospital as incurable. Six weeks’ use of your 
Belt and 1 was able to go around, and am now able to work. I attribute my 
cure to the use of your Belt."-.WM. P. BROADSTOCK, Clarkson. Ont.

“ Your Belt has helped me more than drugs could ever do, and when used 
as directed the results are woiidcrful.”—*. V. GOtJLR, Colborne, Ont.

< Colton Sporulation HI. Rnln.
, . Montgomery. Ala.. Jan. 21— Charles L.

with songs by Messrs Thomp-on Rvh- ; Jones ageil 30. shipping eterk for a firm 
nrdson. Bryce and Fraser. whUe M-. of wholesale grocers, committed snfelrle to- 

his heare-s wlih day h.v shooting himself. He bail Inst 
money In eottnn speeulatlon. ■ He said thit 
lie ond $11X000 insurance or. his life, and 
had legal advice that his heirs irould re
cover the amount. He was n member of 
a prominent family.

year.
The proceedings were Interspersed <

*' 1 wish to s
Killed HI. Father’. Libeller.

San Juan, Jan. 22.—Pedro Vlrella Uribe, 
son of a member of the legislature, to-dav 
shot and killed Ruls del Valle, a Spanish 
newspaper man. foe publishing articles de
faming hi# father.

McKay convulsed 
mnny entertaining Stories.-

Surces.fnl Hunt.
Quebec. Jan. 21.—Messrs. A. C. Rou

tier. jeweler: J. E. Dussault rf B. Hondo 
* Co., and O. S. Perrault nf th" Ameri
can Tobacco Companyv Montreal, have 
returned to town from Jarques Cartier 
River with two fine caribou.

King Alfonso Kind tnr'Onee- ;i
Madrid. Jan. 21. King Alfouao, on to* 

occasion of hlK birthday, granted amomf 
to a number of prisoners. Included am * 
whom were the «P'ratic# recently hj 
ented. A great poll Gent' tUfffcfllty. I* 
moved by tms action of king.

T"/

CAUTION—Beware of the man who offers you something for nothing 
—nothing of value is given away.

FREE BOO R—Call and test niy Bolt free, or if you can’t do that send for my 
_ . , _ book about it, also free. Don’t delay, as I can help you. My
CALL TO-DAY—Belt not sold in drug stores.

dr. m. o McLaughlin, omcl?hSurs^lm.to^Shxm

Ask your doctor, then do as he says
If he tells you to tske Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for yourthrost 
cough or bronchisl trouble, then tske it. If. he hss anything 
better, then take thst. Only get well as soon as 
Delays are always so dangerous in lung troubles.

Te Ott.w. vt»( Grand Trunk.
Leaving Toronto dally et 10 58 p m.. 1-> 

through Pullman «'core- "la Grflnd 
Trunk. Tickets, re.erva Mens and full 
Information at .C»v office northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

TOHlf-
.The Kind Yon Have Alwag

o NK
Bears the
aignstus

you csn.
nf
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WE HAVE RECEIVED ▲ CONSIGNMENT OF

COALPEA
Extra Iaige 

In else-
Nearly a» large a» Nut

$5.”
Jas. H. M lines 4 Co

Per Tes.

HEAD BA8T m

FuilCo WI.
CwnatlOOOAOO.

STRONGEST RESERVE STANDARD 
GREATER SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS

The Sovereign Life Is the first company la Canada to adopt the new 
British Mortality Tables*- These tables are the most modern and accur
ate in existence and give the experience of companies ef to-day and not 
fifty years ago. The policies of tne Sovereign Life are extremely liberal 
aad contain on the whole the mout satisfactory guarantees issued by 
any company. Agente can secure firet-claae oontracts. Address:

A. H. Hoover, Managing Director, Toronto.
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from %c te %è higher than last night'* 
closing quotation; May optlu sold 6* high 

$115% and thee reacted on account of 
the large northwest receipts, being 425 care, 
against 312 cars the same day last year: 
May option sold down ns low ns «1.13%. 
The estimated ear* for Monday ate SO. The 
;fcnt lire of the day was Mr. Watson of Mill- 
ncnpoUa advising everyone to sell May 
Wli< at, and it I» believed that a great many 
operators followed his udvl v and look pre
lit» oil their long aceoimta. The wheat 
market at present Is a foot'inll for the spe- 

.dilators; it goes np when oversold or n.nni- 
.puluted. There ls.no legitimate reason why 
wheat should advhnee now; It should sell 
lower, but It Is supported on sharp breaks. 
We expect to see wheat sell lower next 
week.

: I Ennis & Stoppant wired to .T. E. Mitchell, 
21 Mellnda-street:

Wheat—Whest made a strong start, bat 
lins Blare sold off. Attempts of mlscel. 

* In neons holders to taka profit * developed a 
poor demand 4s most of the urgent short» 
lind rovered Yesterday. Etqnidntl ni et le- 

’anted holdings has been hastened some liy

OFFICE TO LETanrer lines for the guidance of operators In 
these shares. The market has given no 
evidence of oqts.de Interest In trading, and 
transactions hare been more largely of a, 
professional character and confined princi
pally to special .Iseete, and Influenced by 
epeelal causes. Commission house holdings 
and trading have been-very moderate.

Perhaps influences not heretofore t 
ered may flow become factors In the se
curity list. Foreign political conditions are 
In some degree disturbed at thle time by 
happenlnge In Russia, and some sort of 
crisis seems Imminent.In that country s 
Internal affaire, as well as disturbed labor 
conditions there and In Germany. /There 
Is no immediate prospect of negotiations 
looking for peace In the far east, and for
the time being, therefore, the above condl- con*, Wellington St. East and Leader Lass, 
lions may work for a withholding Of full Corotr Y onze rod Queen Street».
confidence In, the world's economic condl- Comer Yonge and BtonrStreeti. World Office,
tions. At home it would appear that the comer Ring and York Street». Saturday Ijv.iulug.
proepect for legislation on varions subjects D.R.WILKIE, US „h».t futures closed to-day %
affecting-interstate commerce will not make iwner»! Manager-, Liverpool uhest lutme « ^*4 .
much progress during this seseloo of con- J___ , ' 11 ■'■*■ to %d ulghef tb*n yeswrany ana com
grese, and In any event there is less apprc- =============== - times uhcnaugCd to Vtd /rwO.^ ,
henslon regarding the P?«^b^n Mgckay. common ......................... May ron.%c lower and May a little selling from til* outside markets.
and there la also n belief galnmg ground (to„ preferred ......................... ,tbal1 . .■ w|.lrli are closing.up spread*. This dlsposl-
that those In close touch with than*®*1"**' MoIflOUS .......................................... *® 55' wheat 19, none; -corn, 8lS, tlcc Is heenuSe outside market*. pnrtlcuUt-
trntlon are working at this problem In con- vtLul Bank :‘i lu*‘/i K.'«!ts.PltT°r2"l' ly northwestern, lave been weaker than
Junction with rail toed I nterodte I n web a. wlJfnlp(.g Kailway bonds... 105 * « 5. «Its, m, -»■ Shipments. j this. Wheat bought on recestima ought
manner as to perfect an enactment which .........................W riuuirl ,ni..HO 210.015 ! to show a good, profit.
will satisfy the requirements of the tta s j- , cotton .................... *. ******................ \rf * 210,057 I Corn—Corn to-day was left prettr much
in eradicating many evils •’T these s , c. 1*. K., 5 at 134, at 1©%; Last week ................ 289,236 to Iteelf. Trad* was extremely light. It
corporations, and at the same time making issu- Montreal Railway, Last fPaf.’............ jCT 240.012 was firm with wheat early and -m the firm-
the establishment Of rates a muter prtc- 25 at 133%. iwi; steel, 00 gt Corn, to-day ...................... ÏÏ. ’a», • 310,045 ness at Liverpool, but showed weakness
tics I and expeditions, gupervlsedbythe ^nte Hallway^ 70. Coal, 50 at 01%, Lust week ............ 47d,|W ln(pr Cnsh interests did little, pending
courts or by appointed authority named by *», Swllcn, » pwpr 23 at 80, 50, 10 Eatt yekr .... • ‘ kVjtuasb business: lush a decision of eastern and Western railroads

8Ê&$&ï5iM *■" — “
by our financiers. thOnthe fact tW-foreign "* a at 62. 112 at Nn*l‘nortllvni. Du : Vrc vision a—Market narrow and without

arST may°flnally bring about a ««" equal Uauto. 25 ®‘ 4*93100 at 'lM**! » "me jlght 4 Hew York Dale, Market.
World Office, distribution of the world a circulating 95, iSU^M^rtay^pref.. 25 at 74%,,28'»* SiopUih * McKinnon BmMlug* Toronto: Sew York. Jan. 2E-Butter atendy. nn-

Saturday Evening, Jan. 21. Trade conditions are atilt considered safe 7«; Mont. Cotton. 12 «t 101; Ml.waSkee May wheat, put» ll-%, Cil* 9 ^“'«^^rvcelpt.*«. .
With remarkable precialon the movement. andprower^atho thcfactthatlow-pHc. miO.tM: .Wlnnipegjy- “t^, 114%. -----------

af the New tort aec-urltles have been --- n^în^ïïa^ee m"that ^tlofi-Cannot l^m^gmOOO It 82; Wlnntfieg Electric, gT- LAWKBHCK MARKET. gyltnl^And uearby fanev. ^lenM wnjte.

srated for the week to secure the least cost -------------------- ---------------- --------------------------------- K pimed without notice, knd the large ;5 êt 138, 25 at 138%, 25 at 130%. ----------- no ml«a î?n^2T^Voàcwci?rrofan^
V ,h. Inside luteresta, and at the name time holdings of cotton In that section promise —Receipts of farm oreduce were 1800 hush- 2ri- 7vrt rt-v«î^‘ tcrT'*T*-^ average best,
to the Inside iuieresi ■ builllb. some difficulties yet nneolved. *ew York Stootaa. old of grain, 25 loads of hay,JS loads-of ^Jfjed.. -W%c to 2Te.^o.. average oesi,
rz^8Sj«&.*A.%.5«S5i•mRJs8rts8s*SB?g%.« .Zl:

r- -1 rs** ~ ■tr»r,: -----------------------------------------------------------------s-i.-srr^^.s^.tsr gs IS

tion otthe weeiswracUon has been Read the stock and bond Hat furnishes after change to-aay. nigh. Low. Close. n„rieT-Three hundred basnets add at
In, common, with Its advance of about 10 all the safest and most profitable refnge for ... 48c to 50c. an-
. *nra rms stock has undergone many ____________ Investment which Is the haste of specula- Hock. > alley 49% 46* oat»—Eight nundrrd hushols sold at 38c.

? UrtsnLJ m the past at tue baud.-------  ----- tlon. and with which succeesfnl operations Chesapeake ...... «% ^ 7gu 78i/t Hny-Twenty flve load.* sold ut *9 to
'Vci ne twa. Gallons I Bank party, which is lcfc of a speculative character mast go hand In Norfolk .................... ^ 99% 88% 88% »10.5<, per ton for timothy, and *7 to «8
«*****, Vrf,1, have aoso.ute couvol ot the Montreal. It ha* been stated that the stock hand. Corporate earning* are atlll on * Reading ......■ ••• ".................................. f„r mixed.
Conceded tu ba A good-slseo short m- wm ue listed here euortly, apd some local hlgh plane of net results, and there le full ’J®-' i?Lpîrtf' ... Mraw—Three loads sold at $3 to *10 perSpeculative SUIPJ^ Whicn it au open book enthusiasm tor the issue has been worked onroursgement In this for a belief In the do., 2nd pr*f.... 44^ 43% 43 Vs ton , t
‘eresb the e*tr“t of “ eontrltmted to up during tile week over tue possibility ot stability of the market ... h .. §. * W. .................. «% 40% I Jln-tted Hogs—PrlceS a trifle easier^, at
to the market opera«i , (ui eMs.. j„ ‘ ‘ Tbe company owns 48 mile* Bnnla * Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, Erie ........ TOs? Tg%’ 78% 8C.7T IO *7.15 per cwt. e1
ST',Tr..',r:rt sssr.-s.ï’iïrSS'Ç Ar**:::»ffi % '^Wsra»*s.

back sud un at tne wh(iu^ 01; the sue ot $, ..1UU.UU0 betore tP® number of disturbing influences, and net pemu Central .... 157% W2% 1^% * Potatoes-Prices stendv at quotations fir-
mauivuiation, notblug lias ream oornmon stock. The last, statemeui ^ su- tradluff ar^ irregular III enat- r, & o.........................10» 10»i% . t-Kie

calculated to improve tue able shows net earnings bareiy lu excess " JJr ft Iu,mller of usually prominent lssiies n & T1...................... 184% 184% 184 184 fcggl—New laid egqs are becoming more
auotatiohs, eveu oi tne standard secui I ties. 0i interest on the bonds. Tha. preferred holnK'prnot|rniiT unchanged or lower.whll£ Atchison ..................  87% «7% inTiu pk-uilful with prices easy at :»e to 85c
q ., he proved policy adopted by oircctors stock is entitled to ti per cent uivldeuds nn t^p* otb,r hand, some striking advances do pref.....................100% 100% 100V» 100% * llnIpn
In liicrJsslug dlvlde-id» has been well mum- b,f()re any conslderatlou is paid to the row- bave taken place. k„.i„»«. r R- w..................... 23 23% « r»2? ^Butter-Prices Arm at 22c to 25c per lb.
talued. For the week three new Increases muu that the letter, selling as It has 0n the hrdad general basis thst buslnes» r p, r......................... 133% 133% 133% 153% poultry-Turkeys, geese an.l dneks of
are uunotmeed. Chicago, St. Paul, Mlnue- d01,e, as high as 13, Is certainly ot a Uign- is excellent and money nbu«rmally casv.^ g g Marie............... «•’ 95 94 04 choice quality art «eaten Add, ffl-.!?
auolt* sud Omaho dividend was raised ou apeculatlve nature. notwithstanding this do.. |fref.................. ... --i 111 prices quoted In table. V.'} i blrh^L lots
Wedneklsy from 6 per cent, to 7 per cent., Vinaustriai Issues are not active, and with tentlon has been ®"**®!*,'*^haSRïtlîlL Union ........... • • • • • JJJJi JJ9 iio% easy all round and plentl.iil. Choice lois
Ama?gumated ; copper failed to reach the maJor„r ot „,ner listed stocks have I creased dividend "*a^bll.tstlon <]n convert. ... 118% 116% 118% 1»% Cf chicken» sold at lie to 1Je per lb-dress-
predlcdon. Ui.de, but the rate was made « du , ,/d easier, If anything. Specula- of propertlra. *"» ^'Sdîvldual «5ck« r.PnTî.r' pr,f............imK f',: ''°mmon to ln,ertor' !,t -C W ‘

f~^tauasts?ss. Br5£fM5Ssp» s* “% » « sa- _ x„.

srsrrasrs**^**® aasfvK.:::?ig *»«
^svzysTJMEsrksae ^^rssA'cawast 8* s s* s' ïSëF^-.ï'is

in the form of a bonus to celebrate the one y 147 asked 147%. Dominion Steel—Bid ^ dancerouslv top-heavy, as it wa6 in d<^. brer. ..*»•• t 14014 14114 141% vlSs * 1 ee ,1 48K-wairaAJSfS s,isstfl*Se»&s: SSS&îWi a!S If

mg made to th* list that will receive like ,g lor preferred__Bid 14%, asked lo%. scarcity of offerings except for the Low Alton ae% 26% Sji tak”.’;>> 70
SKUSJg Lack,.aim, .»«»»> ftfS.Ï ” “ 8. JT* J8 ffl| «

... ,jrs^'S.'SJSSUmt* “4 »* n>> “SS;».>

A matter of hroadcr and more Importance 0nc hundred and one Fosds for Novem- cent, for one year and investor» are Mger do^ prof ............... 32yt '32% 32 tw!!' ' 4 0®
. to the market In the long run Is the state- ^r ,how average net laerease of. 16.16 per ly absorbing bond Issues, we eannw ex M.._K. & T............ 66% 66% JSh, 1 hash 1 10
fcïAffsa'ïaMfcsssu".“2nrrffi^^ Sr;œMrBSftMB"?» Fb* - E E % iIS

m.°« igb.agredgtraæoff,ce up EBLfE3ra£« stTug .x %% ** «> baa,,; rt 23

ïroéTÏ,=deMrthet^ foTZ moWhGan's Review says business Is more rapid jJ'^u^ti.A^ly^TrmaW ^y'^aiÆ .iX ^ . 4 00

t,nm'nu,,iT,hn.nin*d,stribu,on- • s-j&Ln&s;7 1^^ ™ JS-38i2Lifl09

disc Imports dutiable Increased *7,83u,0hE ! Bradstretit/s says, with exception of south *%!'%, 1! Ritchie to McMillan & Magulro : «'*erAlll,r .................................. .
The excess of export* over Imports in this end part ot southwest, affected by cotton, v'ew^rk. Jan. 21.—Traders did not like , F & , ............ 47% 47% 46% £,l.p ?™pP™bll'.l,' ' ' '
month was *18.722.725. thc smallest of .ray the .ïeliug Is one of gre.t confidence. th? bVk «at,ment. and PartlcularlV .t,^ C;. F. A E 71% JVwÏÏmSïSSf "'
In the same month stnce'lgfiO.* This change * * • . inerease In loans. Prices after 11* .............. ........................ ... ill v■
In tlie balance of trade Is undoubtedly the B. & o. dividend meeting next Tuqjday. puhlleatlon became Irr^iilar. with most of B^bilc Steel ... 16% 16% 16% liJera ^Sir^ck ^ ‘
direct result of the large and oonttnnoiu *. * * «tocka nlalnlv disposed to sell ou- X. ..............Heels, per peck •gold export movement, the satisfaction of A Ceuad|an pool Is operating fit Duluth There was no pressure. .b”th^p ^.’n/ôf U^! Steel 28% *> '-5J% liîl'cs^rou. 'oerbsg
which lias now necessitated the shipment 8outh shore, and pool members are close no, seem to care about going home long do!, pref. ...... 68% 94% 64 ‘cSelw Derd^T .
of eagles, filling an adequate bar supply. to Canadian Pacific, which controls the tbp market „rt1ve ,nfla. do„ I,omis ......... 88% 08% U-.nlnT per bag

the money market at New lork remains property. Foster & Lottnsbery were Thev B R T ................... U2 63 62% chlnns^nelnbae'l
easy. bu*t there ts an lucoiigmlty when It-Is * « • enee In Interhorongh «° tb« c?68% Man- Manhattan ...... 170% 171% 1T‘"- <-liions, per Dag ...
considered that some of the trust companies American Steel Foundries Company In- bought and Md up the stock to 1%-^n Metropolitan ..... 116% 116%
are n6w paying an advanced figure to de- ereased cranemen's wages at Its Sharon hsttan was Influenced to only a very mou aieiropmuau . ,
positors over that paid a few months ago. plantj averting A strike. rate extent. Iomrt(Ki verT moderate Tw|n' City ..
It Is hot inconsistent with the manipula- * * * Arblîra£T S^mfesa for rorelgn account, people's tiae
tlon practised In this market to surmise 8t Louis & Southwestern gross, second amount of business for roreig^ p ..........^ 197
that fft least a portion of the easy r®,ee,|i*ek January, decreased *20,206. Ll^1î?„r^2LlîeTouSes were prlnelpal roll- w U. .
for money Is more assumed than real. IT • ••* wt /^otaTsd{Up««tocks, 480,300. Bobber ............

Mneh of the gossip of the week has tufte|l ! intimates of net earnings of 8(eel for ere of R. 1. T°ta______ _ paeifle M41I .
ed op the supposed purchase for control flret qualter of year, based partly on re- of gtlwer. tien. Electric
and assimilation of various railroad sys- 6111ta (or amt three weeks at the month. *■”** B1* g u............
teqis. When genuine theories fall, thle is bnfeMefly on" rite known imslaesreondl- Bar silver In *d per os. gBles:464,400.
oa^of the moît favorite themes that Wall t;ous apparently justify *25,0X1.009 In Bar silver n New York, 60%c per os. sales,
street likes to weave advancing prices rmmj figufes. While this Is largely an is- Mexican dollars, 47%o.i„,
around. It Is even asserted that the ljtB.ittmaXe to change yet, approved at this
Interests are uow purchasing stocks. I11 fact. Itime.by good authorities ou Steel Corpora-
that roads which carry the secmllles -eft It Ion matters 1 t -,
dthers in their treasuries are Increasing • • •
thHr holding at this time. Does It not np- Henry Clews says :
pear strange that purchases should not situation just now Is one that demands 
have been made when values weVe 50 per much caution. There are powerful claques 
cent, cheaper by those who have an lull- ready to take advantage of a good bust- 
mate knowledge of the Intrinsic worth of ness situation and to manipulate first one 
their purchases’ stock and then another, endeavoring oy

The foreign markets are not furnishing any repeated advances to secure a larger fot- 
stlmulns for New York. London and other lowing and thus vrente an nctlve market, 
continental exchanges are still hampered If n',,bb,8 l''t'/fero, they ^w ll prohaby 
bv the Russian affairs, which at the close saeeeed, since there la btt e tr an> an 
of the week leave an opening for nil sorts 'n=°,'1*m ”?.^Lbr^faêts to he remèmher- 

0 of Imaglilntlons. Interior dlatnrbances have But tbP" *rP..®î.b ,.5^^steadilv passing 
been added to the Japanese trouble, and a Stock* hate been steadny
popular uprising promises to keep matters Jin * Inteîeets are not actively com-
In a state,of turmoil for the present. mitted to the long side. They believe that

To-day's bank statement contains a trails- “|"t™ Strong factors in the situation hare 
fer of loans and deposits similar to that of . amnlv discounted by present high 
last week. The growth.of the loan,a^punt X”,. all the good news abhnt Increased 
is regsrded as ominous by the morTeon- i.,-ldends etc . having been known to them 
servatlve houses. If the Lawson campaign . WPekS r*t. Anti-railroad, anti trust
should have the effect upon deposltçrs that * d antl-taril? agitation do not promote Toronto Stoclxs.
It might have, a portion of the enormous eonfl,ienee. Moreover, the situation abroad Jan. 20.
loan account would have to be liquidated, requires watching. Russia, threatened by Ask. Bid. *»*■ “‘J;
to the detriment of vaines. revolution at home and defeated abroad. Ontario .....................  134% 133 “2 *

Assuming that many stocks bave been lH govP|T distressed. The czar’s life has Toronto ..............••• 238 231 Vt ■"*
siieressfully placed In the hands of the puli- hern endangered, and Rtissa's credit t'ommeree, ex-alt. 1«2_ ...
He again, the long side of tbe market |8 under the severest sort of strain. Only Imperial .
might prove highly dangerous. As far as hy m0st extraordinary measures is that ered- | Dominion .
ran be gleaned, however, by those whose it supported, and should a break come all Standard ........................ .. •
opinion can, lie relied iipon. this has not the principal financial markets of the Hamilton ............................ **» ôii
been aeeomplished, and on this theory and world, ' Int-indliurZ our <twn. would feel the ( Ottawa _............................. ,:h
this Slone can values at current levels lie blow. The local cliques which I Traders ........................... ' J49
supposed to represent any stability. The successfully manipulating this '""X.* 'V/T | jïpl‘l,ilJ,Lya " 212 ->10 212
market offers no Inducement to investors carry Prl,,pfi _t.°, ”n.Bt,nrc«Kat work to rein Ont' A Ou'Annélié 100
and llt-tle to speculators. A severe rear- there are s"ff'PXracrMrinJlv dlfflenlt If ?vwi m '
.ÏSSWr"”*1" ‘h** roW not proei p^l ta ting sharp reactions when do. common"'

The local market has been irregular the least expected. ______ , do new , / .
past few days, and specialty moveemnts . Wa„ street, M.R.P. & R.S. pr.................. • -x:
have taken the place of any general buoy- r, . „ n R„„i- do.- common ................ 94% 85 ««
aney. The navigations, which were eon- Marshall. l l tbc cios- of tliè Tor. El. L., xd. ... 152 151 152 151
spleuou* last week, have quietly receded King Edward Hotel, at the elos.. of tne (>n fipn K„c.,
from tile high position taken, and. In the ml-p P York lan ->1 With Increased ac- Maeksy eom. ....
ease of Richelieu, lost I11 a great measure ,, \,v , tr.dP tbP past week's develop- do. pref. ......
the advance so quickly added. This week h„VP t1Pen of a favorable nature In J-,om-r/‘l>1’ *'1. ’ ’
the features have been the tractions. In -hp gtoPk market. The advance In the Bell Telephone .
Rao Panlo. the price has surpassed the high Harriman Issues has at this writing been Rich. sunt. ... .
point reached when the present rate of dl- WFn eustalneil. and ns tr result In some Nortnern »*v. .
vklend was first snnouneed. As a speeula- measure eonneeted with the Northern So- Northern . -- 
the Issue, many local traders feel friend- curltles decision may possibly he considered
ly to it. but the stock has not yet recelv- as Indicating no unfavorable conclu. Ion. re- 1^, R, -Rv ...
eil the hall mark of the cant ions Investor, suiting. 7rom,pJ!?'"PppP,ntlro events of the Rao Paolo
From the standpoint of the dividend paid. It The nnvit notable spéculât odTRnce In Dom. Steel eom..
appeals to buyer*, but the location of the week however have h"n ♦“Vth of ,he do. bonds ............
enterprise Is a detriment to Its rating I11 the thl>, R-fa<llIb? flnallv the declaration of « Dom. foal com.,
standard Canadian or American traction», cottiers, and ® ®',^ *„tpd ,'opper. which. N.S. Steel com..
The présent movement Is regarded a. In- fp not neroaslng^ the regnlar rate, has CrowX Nest oal. 350 ...
spired manipulation. Tipsters have recent- ' ; indication In a substantial way of the ( annrtlan SaU .
ly railed the Issue to reach 120. and to condition of that company’s War Eagle ............
day It reached 115. for one sale on the Mont- ^’ irs The traction stocks have shown Brm»h < • ’
real market. 1 some irregularity, and the Influences have pî? xd.

A ftlmtlnr movnmput h*F trnnFphed in i,pt,n nf a character tn cause hesltatimi In s A: L.. .
Winnipeg Electric, with miirli lighter trail ,hPlr support, and suggestions are freely , j (-,nD lx)an
Inc. This stock Is not yet seattereil. and made that B,n„T,i,„LSpd news of n depre’ ! Dominion S & I
Its advancement In quotations Is therefore under cover of V ,hl "bP.m?«de ma ki t Pand Hamilton I'rov. .
easy of explnnatlsn. The older Issues of sing character. 1 "„tbP, b * fea?me of the H. n.n & Erie ..
the market have not fared so well during in KpmP .n'f’n/irP , , ,n xort'iern Re- Landed B. & L. ■
the week Toronto Railway has experi- rp®p,!,r ilîdîea?» a vlrtnal set London & fan..

-1 sonic Hnulilntlon from dlsapnolnlnil curltles ,.nKP nn lbe one hand, as Manitoba Loan .
holders The annual statement published evidence of the enormous earning* Toronto Mort. .
on Wednesday gave little hopes of Increas- ”( the'companies forming Its eonstltvs-ey. Ravings i" 139 13"
eil dividends. In any event for some time ™pb fllrthJ,r mlgntlon. therefore as may Po/onto »«0T«*r"l0 Rank oq at 133%. 93 at 
to come. Montreal operators were fore- ar tills case, will lie regarded ns of 1 at 219%. 19 at 219: Gen.
most In discussing this contingency, and on A'erfnni’tory character. The action of the 134. Hamm , 2 at ,ao; Ottawa, .hi
thnt m.nrkct moFt nf th« recent Ilquiilntion steel Ftocks hns been In some men sure nen- '( ”*P It . -•*» at 3ÎVD4, 7.% at 133 fa’.
has taken plnm The time .appears to be v<>mmltnl. and quotntlonF have,been moved at. ^ j. pt 112i/4; Toronto Railway. 1<>
thonglit onnortune for bringing on otaer j within « narrow range, wifh n e II buW; Sno Paulow 0 at 111H. J.» at 1

inspired speculative activity. il n-2i/. .V» at 112%. 73 at 112%. 50 at
The expected announcement of the earn- 50 at 112V*. 112%. 200 »t 113

Îrr^n^^^'^srNÏw YÔrÏÏ^ l irsnXÎ Mnt^'^ted to furalro | ®‘

kvv1 w; ^

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan. 21—Clo.lng to-

1*8%

213%

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

UWWJLPAY INTERE8T A1 as Large corner office fronting on Yonge 
«id Richmond streets. Confederation Life 
Building. Highly adapted for a large 
financial or publie corporation. A-l vault 
accommodation. An opportunity to secure 
ad office in this building. For foil-particu
lar* apply to— ..........

OSLER & HAMMONDWE
3U

STOCK BROKERS AID FINANCIAL A8ENÎS
Capital Paid Up
Rest..............

Branches in Province» of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, -«Mttefc Columbia and;
Northwest Territories. »•; _____" !

i. KâlYléep, DBPARTK»J«% ’,. 
Deposits received and interest at eumat file: 

ircdHed twice* rest-_______
braiobm nr Toronto.

18 King St. West, . . Toronto
Dealers la Debentures, storks on London. 
*ÿF-* New York» Montreal and Toronto Es- 
changes bought, and sold op commission.
E. U. OSLER. R. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. F. G. OSLER
Bsol U T E SECURITY

..-ts
“Îana"-»- 1-KRMA.rgBnr-r

mortgage corporation.

Wheat Ôptiore Oontieii* Weak in the 
Chicago PU-r- Urge Primary 

Receipts.

A. M. CAMPBELL
U RICHMOND STREET EAST,

Teleskese HSU 2851.

CITY DEBENTURESi

Mining and Oil Stocks
— -Onr Special tjr==

Investments protected against less 
DIVIDENDS PAID MONTHLY

Send for list of attractive Invest
ment».
BUTCH ART 8 WATSON,

To Yield 4 1-4 per cent.TORONTO.TORONTO «TREET. Jan. 21. ÆM1L1US JARVIS & CO.
MEMBERS TORONTO |t*CE

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldgw 
Toronto.M «HW RECORD

KXCHAXOK.

IE Confederation Life Building, COMWISSION ORDERSTorontoPhone M. 1442.
Executed bn Exchange-» a’

Toronto, Montreal and New York% r cevrox house brokers.

JOHN STARK & CO.Large Increase Shown Saturday— 
Market Irregular—-Tractions the 

Features in Domestic^.

ROBINSON A HEATHI Members of Toreutb Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St,CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
84 Melinda direct. Taranto.

Correspondence 
nvttcd. ed

#■

FOR SALE STOCK BROKERS. ETC.
rmnnent. Hamilton Steel and 
Light and Tower Company,

Dominion Per 
Iron, Lincoln 
Canadian Oil and KrÜiilng Co., Home Life 
Association (Toronto), United . Factories 
Preferred. National Agency Co. (Toronto), 
Colonial Investment and Loan. Canadian 
Ravings and Loan. We arc offering nt at
tractive prices from one to one hundred 
shares of the above stocks. Correspond
ence invited.

Represented in Canada by

SPADER & PERKINSMINING STOCKS
• Douglas. Leroy & Co.. A. L. Wiener 
slocks may be purchased through ue at 
right prices. Write ns nt once.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. 
Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ont?

C. H. Routliffe, Mgr. Phûnes 14J8—1"3~.

Members
gil^AT»O0BBKoS°D0§F^VQ"

Orders for Investment Securities executed 
o» the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronte Stock Exchanges. Private 
wire» Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.

Corn—Spot, firm; Amerloàn mixed,, new. 4s 
11: American mixed. »ld 4s 11141: future*, 
steady: March. 4s 1%4: May. 4s 2%d. Pea*. 
Canadian steady. 5s !)%•!. Floor. St. Loni* 
fancy winter, steady. ':* <M. Hpps. n 
London (Psclflc Coast), steady. 47 Ms to IB 
19s. Beef, steady: extra India mess. «fis. 
Fork. easy, prime mess western. 61» ed. 
Hams, short eut, 14 to VI W""d< steady. 
■10s lid. Bacon, steady : Cnmts'rlnnd ciit. 
Dl tr. 30 p-mnds. 36s: short Hhs. 1C, to 24 
pounds. 36» 6d: long clear middles light, 
28 to 84 pounds. S7s Hd: ’oog clear middle*, 
h-.-ivy, 85 to 40 pounds. 86s 6.1: short clear 
hacks, 16 to 20 pounds, 35s: -lenr helllei, 
14 to 16 pounds, 42s. Shoulder*, square. 
11 to IS pounds, dull. 31* Lspd. quiet: 
prime western. In Heroes. 35e; American, 
refined In pails, 34s. Butter, nomlraL 
Cheese, firm: Amerlean. «neat White, S3», 
do., rolored. «2». Tallow, prime elty. 
atendy. 23s: Australian, hi London, easy. 
25s 9d. Turpentine spirit*. Steady.

common, firm, 7» 4%d. T^wtrrrloum. 
quiet, fld. Unseed oil, steady. V»

BARGAIN IN BONDS
I have $2000 In 7 per cent, bonds, ma

turing May 10th this year. 1 want money 
now and will sell these at a liberal discount 
for cash. Par value of bonds $500 each. 
Address Box 74, World.

MlUtogWJ. G. BBATY,
Hamilton Office: 16 6t James fit &

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

STOCKS, BOND^ AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOL*» 
ON MARGIN. _ _

Margins required on Stocks 12 Per Share. 
Grain $10 per l.OO^uehele.

Phone MfiOOeBUND l4YEflRS,N0W SEESLxiv pt lor 
ed tne market

8 Oolbome Street. ed

8 BONDS
I offer any part ot$lo.ooo eight per 
cent. Bonds ($100 e*ch) secured by 
mortgage on property valued at 
ten times the bond issue. Bonds 
mature Oct. 1st, 1907, *h6 are 
certified by Natiqffial Trust Com
pany, Toronto.

Get particulars.

RofMii,
refined. Man Who Acted as Charles Broad

way’s Substitute Restored in 
Miraculous Way.

<M.
if

New York Grain nnd Fredncc.

as?
sèies, 3250 barrels; dull nnd barely stMiy. 
Kye flour, steady* liuckwho.it ton-, dull. 
Ccrumeal, steady. Rye, nominal. Barley, 
dull.

on
1 10
0 50

New York, Jan. 22.—Sight has been 
restored to the blind eye» of John F.
Martin, who for 14 years could not even 
distinguish light from darkness.

Martin says Ms sight was restored 
to him by a miracle thru the agency 
of A woman, Miss L- A. Churchill, and
Miss Churchill says it was the Divine Stock an(j Share Bhoker»,
SPTh% much if certalnî'that Martin can g| ViCWM $1(681, TOlOntO.

ficuLt° a'nd'daîïerous” ^.blUhe^M*.
“5 uTmehusln"» streeU dajTand JT 1^"^" Ra'uT -N«L»n 
nh^Vmiaided by companion or walk- hails, south AWRICAH, WEST 
”ne stick and without the aid ot glasses | AFRICAN, WEST AUSTRALIAN sad 
reads medium-sized type, distinguishes M,gCKLLANEOUfl MINING SHARE*, 
and names correctly the colors in a 
many-olored carpet, writes a let-., 
rapidly and In a good hand and can ton 
the time by a watch.

Woo C. B. Roes»’» Substitute.
Martin Is the man who was hired »» 

a substitute by the late 'Chas. Broad
way Rouse, the blind ntiUMnatiA to 
take all the treatments offered when 
he made his famous offer of $1,000,000 

him of his

Wheat—Receipts. 2985 bushels: exports. 
39.980 bushels; sales,. 2,000.0i«l bilsheis, fu
tures. Spot, barley, sternly: No. 2 red, 
rep h:-al elevator: No. 2 red. $1.19%. f.o.b., 
afloat: No. 1 northern, Duluth, $1.B. f.o. 
b.. afloat: No. -q hard Manitoba. $1.11%, 
f.e.h.. afloat. Options opened high 
covering. Impelled by firm Liverpool eahlc», 
I,ut later yielded to liquidation and ab
sence of bull support, closing %« to %c 
net lower, except- Septemlier, which closed 
half cent higher on a 'ate scare of shorts. 
May, $1.14 .to $1.14 13-10, e o»ed $1..4>,4. 
July, $1.02 to $1.02-K. closed $1.02; Sept. 
94%e to 95c closed l)3c.

Receipts, 111.325 htishel.; exports. 
164:753 bushels: spot, steady; No. 2. 52%e. 
elevator, and 51%e, - 3—X,r

«norts,

“ATJUST’g pot Rio. Fteafiy: mild, quiet. Sugar, raw, 
strong; refined, Arm-

THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN.
16 King etroot west. Toronto.

hush.........$8 75 t» $6 25
bush B 305 (s’)

4 75
1 30 er on1 00 PARKER A CO.,7 25
6 60

..$7 00 to $10 50 
10 00 
7 •»

or m»r-
..$100 to $2 30 
.. 0 81 
.>0 40 
... O 05 

0 10 
.. >• 01 

O 60

... 2 00'

Corn—
0 85
O 73
0 10

on
0 70 JANUARY BARGAINS1 00

-----IN—
DOUGLAS LACEY STOCKS.Foahry-

hprlng chickens, per lb,$0 U 
Chicken*, lest year’s, lb. 0 07 
Turkeys, per Ih ........ *J 17

-Dtieks, per lb. ......... 0 13
ilBeese. per lh, y.

116 10 $0 13
0 06

I WILL SELL 
fcODO VIZNAOA COLD, 9 Me ,
300 AURORA CONSOLIDATED,! 2o 

2000UNION CONSOL’D OIL, 6 l-2c 
3000 IRON KINO EXTtNS’N.S 1 -4c ^ 
2000 HOME RUN, 3 Me 
1200 MEXICAN B.. 3 Me 
3000 EMPIRE STATE, 2 1-4c 
2000 EXPRESS GOLD, 2 1 -4e

Whether buying or selling any Unlisted 
Security, you will And it to- your advant
age to keep in frequent eommnnicstlen 
with '

NORRIS P# DRY ANT unitîu2ls,curiti»«
•4 St. Francelt Xsvler SI.. Nsfllrari

OPTIONS
-ON —

American I Canadian Rails
for 80. flOand 90 days. •

THE LONDON 1 PAMS EXCHANGE. LhflNsd. ‘

84 Victoria St., Toronto.

0 10: iô6% î?i 0 14 CATTLE MARKETS.1»7% 197% ,

«■s*
0 150 129292 Dairy, Produce—•r.!:&€■ Câblés Atendy—U.8. Hog Xnrixete Are to anyppe who should cure 

Strong end Firm. blindness.____ i— In this capacity of substitute Martin
New York, Jan. 2t.—Beeves—Receipts, went tbru ordeals sufficient In themKM rnTrn^he^ndfof qSack.,nandy &

îaûare ggytsgg
Sheep and Umbs^-Rerolpts. 2713; sheep, that anything but empty sockets re
r.?^',h.

Chicago Uv» Stock. , tureg he shrank from, died as blind aa 
Chicago Jan Sl.-i'nttle Receipt*. 206: a bat. while Martin, bis vls!°n.T,e t?.,^; 

roirket rt'csdy; good to prime steers. $5.10 stl)I shudders when he recalls the four
IcS.Cfe^rt^ hut" heeBto .o'happ^Xt^at times hé

|:S VŒFESÏ S2W ^$4;« cannot^press^hlsjoylnwoM,^.

îroelt-Réeelpts, 15.-KM; mxrkrt strong „j don<t know, I can't understand/' 
and firm: mixed snd hutchsra. *4 *5 ti) he gald ]aet night. "I only know I nm 
«* 65; good to choice heavy, JM;68% t<the happiest man in New York. I can 
rough, heavy. $4.45 to $4..-5, „ P,n- I am a man again, living,
t0«œ:nJ5!îito ^^mérv^ mep. “ rkW éeelng after fourteen horrible

steady Tlamba Steady: good to chiUrovreth. yen„ of darkness. Is It »™'T“aetg tb
cr«. *5 to $529»: fair tojrtiotojvnixed, $4 to don,t know. One of the snsdallats to 
$4 90; native Is mbs. 55. ,5 Jo $7.7... whdm I went said to me: Martlr. omy

Hast H-g^TTtv- 6,OCR. a miracle can restore vour sight! Then

Fast Buffalo. Jan. 21. -Cntt,|‘"*e<j^E5?: thle muet e' 
irti head: steady, prim* steers. $5..3 to 
shipping. $4.75 to $5.25: butcher*. *4.3. In 
«5 10* heifers *3.50 to *4...»: cows. 12.50 to 
S4.I5: hulls. >2.50 to $1.38; ttoekers nnd

luyd:
23100 head: SCtiV, 5C 

ÎÔ "toi roughs!* $4 to $4.23= stags. $2 75 to

.$0 22 to $0 25

Reef, forequarters. ewt.$4 SO to $5 50 
Drot. hindquarters, cwt.. 0 50 7 30
kprlug Is mbs, d's'd, cwt. 0 60 10 00
Mutton, light, cwt.............T 09 - * 8 00
Vests, carcase, each .... 8 to » to 
Dressed hogs, ewt......... 6 75

0 .15

Usdsn Stocks.
Jam 20. Jan. 21. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
8*1-16 87 15-10

Money Markets.

S?æ», s js: flys-da
money at Toronto, 4% to 5 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. OleSebrook. Traders' Bank Build

ing (Tel 1901). to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows :

7 23
Consols, money, ex-lnt... 
Consols, account, ex-lnt... w%

.103 

.. 50%

S8 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.The stock market 89%Atchison .........
do., preferred ....

Chesapeake & Ohio .
Anaconda.......................
Baltimore & Ohio ..............
Denver & Rio.Grande .. 
Canadian Pacific By. 
tihlcago 
St. Paul 
Brie ...

do., 1st, pref.............
do.. 2nd pref. ..... 

lymisvtlle & Nashville .. 144
Illinois Central ...................159%
Kansas & Texas ...
Norfolk & Western

do., pref......................
New York Central .
Pennsylvania ..............
Ontario & Western
Reading .........................

do., 1st pref............
do.. 2nd prêt. ..

Southern Pacific ,.
Southern Railway .

do., pref....................
Waliash. com.............

do., pref.............
Union Pacific .........

do., preferred ...
United Stntea Steel 

do., preferred ...

103
Potatoes, ear lots, b#g . ..$0 76 to $6 75 
Hay. baled, car lets, ton. 7 15 
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton < 23 
Putter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 19
Lutter, tubs, Ih......... . 6 17
I,lifter, creamery, Ih. rolls. O 24 
Putter, creamery, boxes .. 6 22
imiter: bakers' tubs......... •> 14
Bags, stored, do* ........
Fugs, new-laid, do* ,........
Honey#-per Ih ...........
1 tirkeys, per lb ....................
Grose, per 111.........................
Ducks, per lb ........................
Chicken*, young, Ih ....
Chickens, old. per It ... <1 07 0 08

These quotations nr# for choice quality 
only.

50% 8 00\ 5% 
105%

5% 6 no105% 0 2082%33 0 18180%136% ■ I 2523%28% cGt. Western i) 23sra B" «:»
Monti Fuute lôc die t»»r ««..H «Ab 
«U aajsslgttt.. 96411 9 7*32 «u!»
mJiÜhii» ai» ill.at e:H 10 to lu 1-8cibîïîran*- V M-32 10 1-810 IU 1-1

—Rates in New York.—
* Actual. r

m%177% 0 154342% 0 22rt 218181% 0 300 286564% rt 98 0 09145 0 16•I 13150% 0 12O 113688% 0 120 JO 
0 «180%‘1Posted. 

487.651488% to ... 
485.35 486 to ...

O 11
94%94%Sterling, demand ...I 

Sterling, to days . ,.| 147 147%
70%70
45 V*48%
45%45 Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised deity hy K. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 Hast Front-street. Wholesale Deal
er*. In Wool, .Hides, Calf and Sheep «kir». 
Tallow,.,etc.:
Hines, No. 1 steers.ln»p d.$0 09% to$.... 
lililcs. No. 2 steers.tnsp'il. 0 f*%
Hides, No. 1, Inspected ... •) 09 
Hides. No. 2. inspected... 0 fg 
Calfskins, No. 1, Selected, rt lrt 

i 1 25 
. rt 22 
. II 10 
. rt 13 
. 0 04%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Jan. 21. 4747
44% 45

68%68%
35%’85%182 CHARTERS WILL WIN PEEL99992.17238 2222% party WITH S10ÔO

to loin »yndicate of tea who ire pwchMiag tra« 
of lsndin Cubs. BOX 70. WORLD.

248 251 248
4444% Liberals Concede Defeat of 

Their Candidate.

24V
122%122 Many

active, 25-1011160
80%3rt% «liopsklns ..... 

Wool, fleece ....
Rc-rotlons .............
Week unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

22.—(Special. —Vlc- 
aseured In

95% 96% Brampton. Jan. 
tory for Whitney Is now 
Peel and there are two main causes, to 

illness of the Ross government 
popularity of the candidate,

17 The Sales! end Meet PrelHableioo 14Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Jan. 21.—011 closed at $1.42.

New York Cotton.
Marshall & Spader, King Edward Hotel, 

report these fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange:

Open. High. Low. Close.
.Tan. ...<.........  6.66 6.7? 6.64 6.(2
March ....
May .........
July .........

Cold dravel Dredging90
220

m% m% Î33% m ^sm’-cp and Lambs-Receipts. ffiOO hps.l:

».tto’“wct"h^*^t" «p:j4es! » lo «5.50: 

«tho<»|i, mlxPd. $2.1» to $•»-«•>•

wit: the 
and the
ti Every Conservative Is oonfldent ot
succès",y and many Libera,, r^uctsntly
concede defeat. Th,le, *n ,h^
striking as it is unique, for Feel nas 
never yet sent Conservative ao the 
lpsittiature and John Smith, wno is 
again the Liberal candidate, is regarded 
by Liberals as a Oollath. But even 
Oollath wae slain.Quite the most s!gnincant feal.ura of
the campaign has bee" .thfh5™"rrP- 
strength of Charters ‘b*hf;07ol
?^"ngnK IneTto28Mr.n Charte  ̂reduced 

end determined Coneervatlve, whe
are enthusiastically and unanimously 
backing their candidate.

Mr. Charters closed hi* 
with a big meeting at Cooksyllle on 
Saturday night: On Friday night l.e spokeaf Poft Credit and the hsliwas 
not large enough to accommodate the 
crowds desirous of hearing him- tin 
the platform he has developed as u 
talented and eloquent . speaker, well 
versed In public affairs and advanced 
In his ideas of legislation. He has pro 
claimed the doctrine of a clp»" l,a! "

, , F4..I 6b„f. ïïf

Labor Temple I grarod «them. * Hide" by side with tbl«

he has preached the gospel Publ'=_____________________

s-sftsrsx. mortgage loans
"Îi-R- 1 », ImpmW C«. erowrtï

ar.de. . hP »| loweil current rales.

5 oabels, brocs, mur t filciwibhi*
»WW».ra .

^d the electors In 1902 that he would __ OA I CT

never again ask for votes, and he <s FOR SALE
ZSSTiZSS|2S Spanish River Pulp
and In the fac- of his record as an un- and PapCf
eWANTED
SV12S2 ” , O sovereign Bank

Where DM the Money Oe Te » 30 TfllStS A CU8E3ntC6

EiSrSi’S UNLISTED SÊCÜrTtJES, limited

Send or csll for partlcdlare .
102 Confederation Llff Bids». Torontoratent». «5.70; 

$3.40 to $5.80 for 
on track at

firstFleur—Manitoba.
Manitoba, second patents, 
etir-ns bakers', haga Included.
Toronto: 90 per cent, imteiit».' In buyers 
hags, east or middle freight, $4.45 to $4.50; 
Manitoba hrnli. sacks. *19 per ton: shorts, 
sacked, $21 per ton. In Toronto.

Whoat—Red and white are wortn $1.03 
to $1.04, middle freight : spring. 96c. middle 
freight: gonw. 90c: Miiiiltoha. No. 1 hard. 
*1 14. grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, 
$1 10.

170 168% 170- ...
39 37 % 38% 37%
74% 73% 75 74

ESTABLISHED 1883

ENNIS & STOPPANI
Sti NewYerk

. 0.81 6.82 6.71 6.71
6.9rt 0.91 6.81 6.82

. 6.95 7.02 6.94 6.94
British entile Markets.

London, Jan. 21.—Live cattle are qtr te.l 
at lie to 12%c per lb.: refrigerator nerf 
*t to%c to 10%c per lb.: shoei>. at 12%c to 
l::%« per ».

120120 ici 159iei iss
6161

75 ^ iii &
Cotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close Of the 
market to-day: -

Trading In the cotton option list during 
the week has been on very restricted linos, 
and hua conspired, thru the operator», to 
bo very narrow.

Sentiment Is generally 
vance nt this time, and 
recognised as being very nearly a conslat- 

' reflection of supply and demand prob
lem of the hour.

The Liverpool market hns shown a 
falrlv good tone, with liberal business, and 
In fact, foreign trade, as reflected In the 
exports. Is In a healthy rendition.

'rh<s Fouthern spot market» at the <*l<w<* 
of the week are steady, very near the 7- 
oenl level..and It appears that the holding 
hack movement 1s more general and effec
tive than at any time In the history of 
the staple, when occasion seemed to de 
mnnd this policy on tbe part of the 
grower.

The result of all this has been to hold 
the movement down to a basis, which. Iie- 
Ing taken alone, would not. justify calcula
tions on a crop of over ll^irto.rtflrt, hut this, 
of course. Is known to ho misleading.

When tlie Invisible supply was much 
larger market did not correspond.

Exports to date approximate 5.1rto,mi> 
bales. Including amount on shipboard not 
Cleared, tho France and the continent 
show a deficit, as compared with last year, 
of 123.060 I tales.

It would appear, therefore, that at pres
ent values these last - named market» may 
demand more liberal shipments for the 
rest of the season.

Demand for cotton goods for export and 
home consumption has not yet lieen de- 
clnml In a liberal wile, bat the trade If 
emerging from a demoralized condition, 
and Fhould Fbow great Improvêment with 
the progrenf of evtetf.

gawgassr
Milwaukee Ohfcmber of OoouBilli^v>._

UNLISTED STOCKS.106
140

iii% ni iis îiï%
19 ..................... i*
81 80 S3

6rt% 60% 60%

Okts — Oats are qnoteh at 33c. high 
freights, and 330 for No. 1 east.

Unlisted Securities, Limited. 
tlon Life Building, furnish the foilowihg 
qr.ctnlions for nnllsted B|d

24.'*)
.12 .11
.13% -10%

and uptrends.
Orn—American, new. 52c for No. 3 yel

low. on track at Toronto.

T ens—Peas, 67c to 6dc. high freight, for 
milling.

against an ad- 
the situation Is

! til 65 65«7 Nat. Portland Cement ... 
Vlsnaga'Çll
War IMgle................
8t. Eugene ........
Jnmlto .........i ..........
Hnir.bler Cariboo .
lirauby Con .........
WcldStihoff ......
Mme Jjfl Motte . •. 
Metropolitan Bank 
Viilon Con.
Avrora Con* ...
Aurora Bxt ....
Ban Vavld .........
V. C. Oil e.a.trt
HttFlinere”...........
White Bear ...
Kevereign Bank 
Centre Star ....

j. L. MITCHELL. Manager
McKinnon Balllllf.

New York. Chicago, Montreal

350
114 12. 114

.47 Taranto OK»Ct
Private wire» to

.90 :
05V. "95 "to 

! ! 122% 122

41
109 .11% 

4.30 
.25% • • •

... 18rt.no 

.10% 07%
'.m% iot%
.07% .<«
.10%

j04 126.50

Quoted *t about 7Cc. outside

Fuekwheat—At 53C, eqsta-rn mllllrg.

Pran—Clly mill» sell bran at $18 and 
short* at-820 per ton. f.o.U., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 4Gc to 47c; No. 3X. 43c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In ham nnd *4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on track nr Toronto: local 
lots 25c higher.

r.yi122
120120 $2000 WANTED

Good intemt and bonus. Dw 

. Bo* 77. World.

170170
70

8.i*l70
no119 Refinery For four months, 

ble security-
18.)183
119119

' 08 Mz98^
95 , Sound Divldsnd Peyl»l Invest meet

MUrOWM * NEW YORK OH M.
Paying IX per ‘ 1 gr «ro

3 A. L. WISNRRA OO..
78-75 Confederation Life Bid*.,

iun^rar.

.07106106 A Sale130120

23Toronto Sa*er Market.
8t Isnwr^nre ‘ungnrF .ife quoted «f fol- 

r. mini la ted. |5.83. and X;’ 1 .roll»w. 
Tliè*#» prices are for delivery here;

Toronto.ifxsSt.
car lots 8c lea*. In the

O'clock John J. Hunter, the 
candidate in South Toronto, will hold 
the closing rally of his campaign.

itroct railway propoffltlonF.
IlnrDnn Electric 1* tho latest In be irttro* Chicago Market*.

today:
Wheal—

May............115%
.'illy............ 961»

Corn—
«JUI? 46% 45% 43

°Mnv............ 31% 31% to% 80%
Inly ., 81 31% a0»

r<î.krT 12 56 12.57 12.55 12 57
May'.. ..12.72 12 77 12.72 12.75

‘‘jan" .. 6.50 6.55 6.50
. May ... .. O K 6.77 O..-
Hatr......... •.» «-I”

May .. •• 6 *1 * !,J

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
* _ Ladles’ Favorite,

can depend in the hour 
and time of need."

Open. High. Low. Oioro. 
113% 113% 114%
00% 97% 97%[ Stock Speculation 

I Is a Business
I And to be successful must be conducted on a business basis. The secret of sue- 
I cess is to trade within your capital and buy only when there has been a sharp 
B decline in prices. Thou.amL have accumulated fortunes by ™ °w,b= tphe,e - 
| rqlcs. On anv reaction we advi«e the purchase of aP.R.. Twin City. SomPaç.. j 

Erie, and Baltimore We buy any of these on a first margin of UvepomW I 
Commission one-eighth for baying or selling. May Corn around 45otK J h 
a safe investment.

McMillan & maouire, limited,
S. E. Corner King and Yonge Streets (over c.P.R. Ticket Office). I

Correspondents: Vote» * Ritchie, Hanover EankBldg^NJL^^J

43% 44% 44%

day.
c. r. ..........................
Toledo Railway . 
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway , 
Halifax Railway . 
Detroit Railway.. 
Dominion Steel • 

do., preferred .
Twin City ............
Richelieu 
Montreal 
Hell Telephone 
Nova Scotia ... 
Dominion Coal 
Dominion Steel 
Quebec flank ■ • 
Montreal Bank
tloch.laga .........
Commerce .....

. 133% 3«l%
216

104104%
105%

Mexican Missionary’s Death.
LInsro* Mexico. Jsn. 21. —Rev A. T. 

Grnvblll. "ono of the hps*:j‘n®^'n aî"î|W™«i" 
artrô of the Presbyterian Church, died snd. 
denly hero to-day aged 65 Yffira Ho bad 
boon In Mexico sinee 18i4. A Widow and 

daughter survive him.

105
7777 Vi •Œ^.brÆ drSSlst for6.52
17%18 6 75
63 Vi

105%
62%

inn os all\jS’2 6.75 
i.S7 6956:t%

80%l'.II&P- one69%

WJfSÆraTES»r STÏVf’hiîë, UNL STEP StUBHlll», umraj
treasury. Washington. »■»' ,. td Hi. OONVEDURATION LIF» yoRfiffw!*

A Suicide at 60.
FratMn7VlM«l5lonthe,^rvljle‘^ 
servo, committed rolrlde »t JttgrMOtjj. He

r«wsta»ss
porary Insanity severed as artery.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader * Co. wlrod yq. tteaty. 

King Edward H«*e!, M the close of th
“vYh?at-TÎi: advance In Liverpool « half 

— cause dour market here to rail

hi 65%
60%61 lÿ lVt |/rn«’ ?f«it|of«%l «f tfpjMk. P*-.i>ondS 6214 82 'Phone M. 1806.•old Ifl e» TorontoNo. 1 end N* S sre 

drug store*.
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TRAVESTY 01GIVILIZATI01Is Your Head Clear? SIMPSONThe third week 
*$iof our big Jan- 
f uary Fur Sale 

begins to-day 
with tome rare 
bargains. 

Stoles and 
Muffs in Mink, 
Alaska Sable 

< and Chinchilla.
27 Empire Muffi, in Natural 

Mink; were $60, for..... .$45
12 Empire Muffs, in Natural 

Mink; were $60, for............$35
10 Mink Stolee, with trim

mings; were $45, for......... $25
! 90 Alaska Sable Ruffs, with 
tails _ at trimming and chai» 
fasteners, were $7.50, for... $5

4 Fur Lined Coats for Ladies; 
one tan, one red and two Slack; 
outside cloth lined with Hamp- 

" star fur and with mink cellars; 
regular $45, for

One Green Cloth Coat, natur
al mink trimmings, with lock 
squirrel lining; was $65,

oowMwr,THEIf not, it is probably the fault 
of your Liver and yon need a 
corrective. You will be sur- 

to see how quickly your, 
will clear and how much 
: you can work after taking

I Ml> I»1

I \\
H. H. FUDGER, 

President.
J. WOOD, I Monday 

January 38Store Closes Dally al 5.30■
One of the Best Meetings in East 

Toronto History—JunctionJottings 
Weston Minister oh Politics.

Coffee and Cakes for Gore Street 
Methodist Church—CaptThos.
/ Campbell Dead.

Secretary.Beecham’s
Pills Tuesday’s Half-Price Offers in 

the Stock-Taking Sale
r

?
Toronto Junction, Jan. 22.—Whilst walk

ing homeward along Weetern-avemte about 
midnight on Friday night, Charles' Wright, i 
ar., slipped and fell. His left arm was 

in three places between the elbow

Hamilton, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—This 
evening, at St. John Presbyterian 
Church, the pastor, Rev. John Young, 
advocated a reduction of the number of 
liquor licenses in the city. He did not 
find fault with those who took liquor In 
moderation as a beverage, but declared 
that over 80 per cent, of the hotels of 
the land were conducted' in such a way 
as to be a travesty on Christian civili
zation.

I Captain Thomas Campbell, lighthouse 
keeper at the Beach for thirty years, 
died at the City Hospital this morning, 
aged 76. The funeral is on Tuesday 
afternoon, it 2.30, from 4» w;«=et Macau- 
ley-street.

While sitting on a chair, playing-with

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 28 cents. nnuid Hit «**•_? r*
ïtbsîWd •"‘Lie

What do you 
lack ? Buy it now 
if you are prud
ent. We’ve over
looked the idea 
of values in the 
rush to reduce 
stocks for Feb. I.
You may just as «

------------------ well profit by it.
It would be good business for both of us. Come to the 
store to-morrow prepared to buy anything you see in 
this list at an average saving of 50 per cent.

broken
and the wrist.

George Buckpltt, who went out to Mar
quette, Manitoba, 25 years ago from Osprey 
Township, Grey County, is ylslUng his 
brother-in-law, Town Clerk Couron. Ibis 
is Mr. Buckpitt s first visit to his native 
province since he went west. For some 

he farmed, but latterly has gone Into 
the milling business.
Marquette sold 3U.UUO bushels of wheat re
cently, aud cleared $1» per acre. Able 
farmer lives lu Ohio, and ouly visits bis 
Manitoba farm m tbe sprint to ste tue 
..«on out in. and lu the cany autumn to secPlt*harvested. Many thousands of acres 
m luiid iu Muultoba have beeu pure-based 
by Yankee speculators, aud he gives one in
stance where a large farm was bought at 
$4 aud 65 per acre a few years ago, watch 
tbe speeulatoi expects to sell at
UCt^vde>Greeu, who died In Toronto, was 
well known In Junction lacrosse circles, 
lie was burled lu Prospect Cemetery yqs-
teT*bJ Stark Company expect to have 

, -ifeli-phones In operation here by tfie
0tGeor6™°Trhiible, who has been in the 
barberlug business In Toronto Junction for 
many y ears, lias purchased a shop on xongfc- 
street, near, Bloor, and will open there to 
January 30. '

Mr. St. John's final rally Is in Kllburn 
Hall on Tuesday evening. Music will be 
furnished by the Blight Male Quartet, -and 
Mr. SC John and W. F. Macleau, M. P-, 
will be the siieakers.

Missionary services were held 
uette-street Methodist Church to-day. In 
the morning Rev. Dr. Sparling of the Me
tropolitan Methodist Church, Toronto, 
preached, aud in the evening the pulpit 
was occupied by Rev. S. P. Riddell Last 
year's contribution to the missionary fund 
was *545, and the pastor asked the congre
gation to do better this year.

There are 50 carloads of cattle and sheep 
at the Union Stock Yards -to-night.

The 15 exhibition silver lacrosse medals 
won by the Sbamrodks have been handed 
over to tbe president of the Toronto 
League, and they can get them by applying 
to J: K. Forsyth.

It is Said That He Foynd His New 
Venture Was Not a Paying 

Proposition.

time» One farmer near
Claims He Was Drunk and Made So 

by Vanstone and Stanley 
in Pickering.Montreal, Jan. 22.—(Special)—A new 

change ta said to have occurred In the 
proprietorship of La Presse and C. A. one of hie grandchildren, this mornin*,, 
Dansereau Is said to have announced William 6. Waters fell over dead He 
to his friends Saturday, with evident ^^(175 mst^k^v

satisfaction,' that Hugh Graham has ; funeral ig on Tuesday morning, to

$35 Janf 22,*-(Speelal.)—NicholasWhitby,
Brown of Pickering Towusblp, and a Con
servative, la charged by a roorbach with 
having tried to buy votes In Pickering Vil
lage ou Saturday. Brown says it Is a lie 
and the result of a plot hatched by Wm. 
Vanatoue and Bill Stanley, two Liberal 
workers of a certain type. South Ontario 
le now the scene of operations of Liberal 
worker* who have been either reported by 
Judges for bribery In election trials or 
whose evidence has been severely com
mented on. Cap. Sullivan Is the only oue

—------ . , , of Mr. Dryden's friends who Is absent.
running 1» -■—«--------. , tStuart-street, but to-day d.scovere Vanstone and Stanley met Brown in the
position was not from the Payl"s r*> j it was only quinsy. , hotel at Pickering, and what began in,
fo Vb‘eWanWdhtganbro E* METE ! cffiAfr »^r rough boreepia, ended in their get-

resDonstbllltles he incurred, evening’s service. , ting Brown so drunk that he for a time
about the time when C, A- j- The friends of Dr. Dawson, the den- did not know what he was doing. Sworn

That was about tn France and ’ tist wanted at Baltimore, will put up a evidence Is being got from witnesses who
Dansereau returned from France aim ust wanted at ^ F Vanstone repeatedly fill,ug . Brown *
he was desirous of taking the control stiff fltfxt a^ust g|aw wbeu he waf not looking. Brown is
of the paper from the hand» of Graham ti\ e Hagen has arn ea well thought of, and his admission of be-
, niAane his old friend. Sir Wilfrid, ! papers. • t lug ou a spree and his emphatic denial
°.7®f . negotiations Mann and) Surveyors are at work mapping out a, any wrongdoing carries weight, while 
After short a K , . said, to j railway running parallel to the H-, G. the records of Vanstoue and Stanley cause

Mackenzie have agreea, t A„doreers & B„ which was bought out by the G. all well-thinking people to treat tue mat- 
take Grahams place as first endo . it months ago. The C.P.R., It1 ter as the result of "barroom roysteriug.
of the notes and so practically to as- ! T.R a»ew momns ago^ “that ts get- The activity of local provincial officials 
aume the control of the whole property, is believed, is - p last night and to-day is severely eomment-
SLrttisnme had not to be consulted, | ting ready, to build. of 1 ed on. The Liberal committee room was kept
Bcrthiaum made thru the i Hon. Charles D. Haines, promoter open nearly all night, and the greater part
for the transfer all . t the Hamilton, Ancaater ft Brantford of to-day. Brown left his farm yesterday 
banks. The next payment . Railway, says he will" withdraw unless with $25, aud took most of It home with
made on April 12 and will oe met oy grante<i an independent entrance Into him. He challenges the men, Vanstone and---■•“’•jssuw’.a.-ï artatj:«“ w!f*î, tact b, PTO-rJtbr^lJ «•“ i «JyjJB?* ‘ ......* "

| Presse to all purposes- he P cast, in which both Hamll tons a re con j fp^e men whom Brown is charged with
I board will be kept In place Pro Jorn * ‘ ceded to the Conservatives. The Con-, having tried to bribe are men of each.
! La Presse will now resume its former rvayves are given as sure of carrying strong Liberal proclivities that the charge

Sm *m"S..i?7 mu—. «U.» ».niMiy c- Su-KRAteZuHsS’. srr;
servative and sixteen Liberal. dollar». Stanley bad a wad of considerable

Frank Hamilton, who is said to have glze Saturday afternoon. Could he have 
wealthy relatives in Toronto, was sent pm money In Brown'» hands when he was 
to Central Prison Saturday for six Qi a .drunken condition Ï is the question that

is asked.

Men’s Stylish Winter Suits
For the Price of Unclaimed Freight

been eliminated from that paper. As Hustings 
be learned the shuffle oc- 

Tne money for

Rev. g.‘w. Fallls, pastor of Gore-street 
Methodist Church, Introduced an inno-

_______ __ ___ . vatlon this evening, after service, when
payments to Rerthiaume was secured. those who aUended were invited to the 
on the endorsement of notes by Hugn yun(jay school room, where coffee and, 
Graham, « 
second endorsers
Hugh Graham- ; utunuro «»•«%*»•*«. ***~ —•— —

Alter having run the paper for some, of diphtheria among the Russian, 
time Graham perceived that he,; .was refugees bonded at the old custom, houseS5-. -« ‘«s-.'muriZL -............. .....

$45for far $mb can 
icurred in this way:100 /19 Two Skin Natural Mick 

Scarfs, with 6 tails as trim
mings; were $22.50, for.. .$16

9 Grey L»mb Muffs; were 
$5.50, for..... .................. $4.50

* ■■ .
endV

Our clothing man is a 
centurion or he aspires to 
be and to have a company 
of a hundred men Tuesday 
morning. Says he can |de 
if, for he’s got the Half"
Price Sale beat hollew. It’s
this way. Among the un
claimed freight sold by the 
railway people he found 
several pieces up-to-date all- 
wool suitings, bought them 
al one-fourth their vaiue, 
and has made them into 
up-to-date suits, 
added from stock enough to 
make the round hundred, 
and banks on having a 
hundred men to fill them 
Tuesday morning. He will 
need no recruiting sergeant.
His prices will do it.
100 Men’s Suits, regular $8.50, $10.00,

$12.00, $12.50 end $14.00. le
i deer Tuesday at $5.05.
Men's Fine Imported English 

and Scotch Tweed Suits, a -large 
variety of patterns to select from, 
a'l this season’s goods; among 
them are some of our best 
selling, which are broken in 
sizes, also some fine navy blue and black English clay worsteds; all 

made up in the latest single breast sack style, good Italian lin
ings and perfect fitting, sizes 36 to 44, regular $10.00, ff Qj> 
$12.00, $12.50, $14.00, to clear Tuesday at......................

Mann and Mackenzie being j biscuits were served^
and guarantees for On Saturday.afterpoon the health au- 

1 thoritles thought they had discovered a t

a

la An-

LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts

SECURED BY INDEPENDENT SYNDICATE
Electrical Interests, Not Canadian 

Northern, Gets N., St. C. * T. By. He has
Weston.

Weston, ' .Tan. 22.—In tbe course of a 
Presbyterian

Frederic Nicholls, seen last evening 
in regard to the report that Mackenzie 
and Mann had purchased the Niagara, 
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway 
for Canadian Northern purposes, gave 

He said:

powerful sermon In the 
Church here to-night on "True Manhood, 
the pastor, Rev. James Hamilton, said 

tree manhood inthere was very little 
either of the imlltleal parties, and that 
both were guilty of moral cowardice in 
dealing with questions affecting Christian 
citizenship.

Ù
it a. flat contradiction.

"Believing that the railway Was a 
good property and In view of other al- Toronto

tHct.enegotiaùon7for ‘1 «qui—
were begun some time ago khevcSoWb^hals8 never*1 been'siirpassed In Opening Services Yesterday-Some a vagrant.

sr^ssv. &e v-— ••vs —’—ww. «seuMs?1 ssfans------------- --------- ~ •r.r.r. SrSJï"/the otner allied,lntciests ot the Niag a o(? ,he East Toronto Conservative — tury Baptist Church at Yonge-street TO RENT—pfflee or -store In Royal

SS& C0Ü0N MERGER BEFORE PARLIAMENT ^
exLptionti^mlUus Jarvis’and & ^ i 'by 1—rier .0 Promised Protest- ÏTierK R°l Houston. *83'TTonU-street^Toromo]

LThe new board consists of Frederic '”huw-WT'l/'u’ail %f. Wnirere ^ Ing Stockholders. rorcwlsTuade necessary. There were pre*- . .««nuiufi Tfifi UIIPU People don't willingly fall Into a con-
N'icbolls, president; E. R. Wood vice- UI1d others were well received.’ Dr Waiters Montreai Jan. 22.—(Special.)—George ent at both night CONTROLLERS ASSUMING TOO MUG ditlonlof brooding and unhappiness.
oresident- D- D. Mann and H. G. Ni- u,.illt wlth the educational anti timber Montreal, van. t list churches thruout ttle city. ^ f ---------- Worr/is a disease that creeps in when
Aholl„ i policy of the government. Alex. McGowan E. Amyot of Quebec and Aid. Clearkln all avaltable room was^uk^ ^ Coene„ Msy censure Them far Sab- the sustaining power of the body falls

The" Niagara, St. Catharines and To- appealed a» . JJ™"' *£.?'“ ^ and F. B. Mathys of this city, repre- U Gitaw of OUv,et , teffc A Head Appointments. to maintain a reserve of mental vigor.
Navigation Co-, owning steamers g»; to sentlng *800,000 worth of Dominion Cot- Sua^en^ ofPthe financial aspect was pre- ---------- Hence the root of these fretful worry-

Garden City and Lakeside, have been srmree It originated. From all t stock, have .been to Ottawa pro- sented by tile pastor, Rev. C. H ail Th? m,,'Hng 0f the c*7 con"l‘"1 ’* 1
acquired. " portions of the riding he had received as- ”gU £ glr Wilfrid Laurier against | The church cost *1J,»A «“? not expected to prove of especial interest, supply of nourishment ip the blood.

sera lives, not alone from Conservatives, but cotton merger. They say that the ! In cash has been raised, and *000 p g session will probably be long on Thin blood Plays havoc with the
^r'c^Ktil'd^ed'^’dr: ^emTermade'Tood promises" and that| rR^- sermon seeount of the numerous amendments made stomachy ^^«y Zn ^hate ve^
inant Itwue was corruption. One-fifth of the matter will come before parliament j WyciitTe Convocation Hall on by the board of control to the rccommen- ^ , the b0(jv suffers1 that’s why

el.rerent vitil rervl'e in Ontario could j They declare they were not consulted ?rom the text. ‘‘He saved others dat|<>ng o( Tarioue committees. "r|ra" % a„ deadly and deslructiv^ to
well perform the luttes for which 10.000 | ,n the deal and that their property has lUms(.„ He cannot save. ' If Je»«* wa* to ^ t oatsworth'e motion regarding the ï“r.rI 80 WW anQ des^rucuve to
ws»^royally* n-eeiwd. pointed 0.1“ the *ig- portion"0 An°arora°sain bynltheWAmeri- “ave‘bchhuf1 the ^.wy"of heaven. Being reduction of tavern licenses will be allowed To c‘ure the “worry habit” you must

Mount Forest, Ont.. April 10. „it;cant fn'et that in Toronto t was lin- f”*’aAn' laal Company of the assets born into the world. He could not sate to stand. *t least so far as the mover Is re-create and rebuild those tiny blood
DearSir,—You will remember of send-/,,,,khII.1v- for the Uberals)o secure a1 straight can^ pp . , Cotton Company, and Himself from ltodily wearine»»,^hongeti 1 e political conditions which and nerve cells that have been ex-

SSSJSH&S xxrszzsKsfcthem all, and since the third day father ™of wron„ ,lolllV He refuted the [he dlret.tors. w rks not being appreciated. All salutary ing of council will be called, as the next building material that It stops worry
has not taken a glass of liquor. Vi IB ,.|,arje that the Libérais had first intro- 1 _________________ — im-naurcs he said, had been bought at tre- regular meeting, on Fell. 13, will be too and nervousness. Ferrozone is a per-
you kindly write and let me know if a mensuro looking towards the estab- „... . - _ed SeM. mendons cost late to make the proposed legislation effec- 1 feet food for the blood, a nourishing
you think I will have to get any more. ;.si,me»t of an agricultural college Hon. t)n Sunday afternoon the topic et the live this year. tonic for the nerves, an ideal restora-
Thanklng you for what your remedy j„lin Sandfidd Macdonald had hrat lntro_ McPherson, ICas.. Jan. :22.--charles Tux- mlssloliary conference at Victoria College, The txard of col*tro| foL ltlve for those In a weak, rundown con-
has accomplished, I remain, sincere,y, <imvd a measure to set i,rs‘<'e„î1v’?a*ï a”f horn, a turner living ** ml1®8 ..Î was "China," when Mr. Beach, who spent lowing nl.n11 .11 r Formait ditlon. You feel Its quickening ln-

MINNIE M. t,;,sv!mrr.inndrthe records of he hoi e »fg*-»™ «?. ÎoU^an^ fluence almost .nstantiy you increase
Enclose stamp for pamphlet and'free measure KVkiîMt» « wM ««SMCg 'oVeTfM p^wet^m'didne Is

any cLefoTadriiek8habHasecretiy §en! ™ ‘ ^ “d ^ W bÆng^.Sà SV'' ^

in plain sealed envelope. Correspond- A ,|ll>, lnl meeting of tbe town -onncll when- he laid them on the ground and cov- R 'Dr Milligan preached last night 'The rol“!^'“.,LRmî’ t’ht'î ?ht«n8«nrwyln|. For women who are pale and hol-
ence strictly confidential. Address The win, be held Monday night to deal with the er(.d them with Idankets. He then returned . Tsnlnii xv 45 "Verllv. Thou are a deruien appears to In- ^ „nt PThP,.P lowed cheeked Ferrozone Is a perfectSamaria Remedy Company, 21 Jordan resignations and arrange for ejections at to his honmand set fire to a.i hia property fJTihâl^ Th.» sTrumn lî bit ,7 fm£d“prop^ boom Hsuppliefformude and reserve
street, Toronto, Canada. Also for sale of Ka»t Toronto aud Nor- aî51'3d mr mlatreatlnThis wife and Preparatory to a sermon on the Ten Com- Jf0weVer, that the heads of department* be of energy.that surmounts all difflcul-
by George À. Bingham, 100 Yonge- 1vblwl,', 1 mildlc meeting in Norway ISTidrSTand wm to hare appeared In emmt ! mamlments. lJi»t night he showed that IH.,.inltted to name their own chief awist- ; tlea BuR^., tolling men who feel the
street, and at Kendall's Pharmacy, 1466 ".^,., ' ôure on Monday evening, andidate ^l^1n'wand "ns fo have 8PI C°"rt the greatest forces of nature are unseen ‘anta. ooanrtl has adopted the role of hold- | ‘ 4 ( an Upl,ftlng, stimulating tonic,

°f gWd SPCakCrS ------------------------------- Hineks. at the Trinity Mrih- ^irt’eï find in Ferrozone aVthey require be-

addre t*8 the 01 Refuges From Port Arthur. naiii** riuimh Inst nicht. sneaktmr on tlie i,o.»d ..,sntrr.i n«wnmed too miK-h au- cause It builds up the general health

CENTURY BAPTISTS' NEW CHURCH. ;

WHY DO WOMEN WORRY?
Always an Evidence of Failing Health 

and lack of Nerve Forte. smses'

are

ronto
Iffy

Men’s Fur Collars and Gauntlets 
HaUsPrice

A QUITTER.
After TakingStopped Drinking

Samaria for Three Day».

36 only Men’s Adjustable Fur Collars, full large shape, good 
satin linings and well finished, in elec|ric seal, near seal, nutria, 
beaver, opossum and German otter, regiifcir price $6.00, O AA I 
Tuesday, half-price......................................- ,............ .. w™ I

24 pairs Men’s Fur Gauntlet l^itts, mostly in* dark Australian 
wombat, a few in calfskin, all are fur-lined and have durable 
leather palms, makes a splendid driving mitt, regular 1 71%
price $3.50, Tuesday, half-price... ,V......................... *

(No phone or mail orders filled for these two items).
________________ « -*7 .

I 1It's be-
l

cattle li 
*126, an

m had

VI: EF.
which hOak Picture Framing in his
Kin"'
It and

You can’t choose a more suitable material with, 
which to frame diplomas, certificates, photos, sign cards 
or small pictures than this very lyi and 2-inch mould
ing we are offering so cheaply to-morrow. We have 
4000 feet of it more than we consider strictly necessary at 
stock-taking time, and we’ll reduce it to an average 
price of half value.

West Queen-street.
mllHt Church last night, speaking on the thp bosrd of control assumed too ninth au- 
“Ideal Church." said It was the most -out- thorit, iu naming the sub-heads.
l.v insfltntlon in Toronto, hut the church j whin- It has been stated that the system and body alike- 
meant more than- buildings and creeds anti 

It meant the whole splr 
ittial force of the community.

KNEW CHICKENS BY TOES. and instills renewed vigor into mindNorth Toronto. Chefoo. Jsn. 22.- -Twenty-seven, men and
Kingston Jan. 22.—(Special.)—A ra- w. MeNalrn of Toronto has purchased Wl>mpn, comprising tlie first party of re- 

ther singular case of identity in a case f„ur acres of 'and on Yonge-street. oilja- tugee» from Port Arthur, arrived here In a
«to eh chickens came before the po- .cut to the Lack residence, for *2000. The Jnnk to.rtay. They atntcd that 22 otherof stolen^ thickens came netore P , barer intends to transform the pro- j Jimk8, i,Parlng over 500 noncomhntants. 

lier magistrate this morning. -y ‘ rtv i|lto a suburban home and will erect . wpr<> comlug. Several launches inl
and chicken thieves had been operating ^ flue rc*hleuce In the course of a few mv<natpiy left, with tbe Idea of assisting
around Sy<l nham and Murvale Tamely, Ill01)u,8. » the junks In reaching Chefoo.
but escaped detection. Last Wednes- ! The local board of ueaitn w-111 meet at 
day John Moreland of the vicinity lost th. town hall this .““^ard"'üîo
over 40 chickens. The police found that, wOM tree
a Iqt of 41 had been sold by two Mur- ‘ contagious diseases or other toch 
vale men to a local dealer, and tness j| ,.csidérations that would command the 
two men were promptly put under ar- I attention of the members, 
rest and they "peached" on an accom-j vhe regular meeting of York Lodge, A t. 
pllce. another Murvale man, and he. j A AM was held on J™*» 
too. was located after an exciting trip, “%lllng waR graced by the presence-of 
thru deep drifts. Mr- Moreland re ( ^ go0c|iy number of the brethren of St. 
membered that once when mowing he. . Ixxlge, and the social time arouiMl
had run over some chickens and had tiie supper table will long be ‘*tmfJîî!îîIreK 
cut their toes, and one of ^Se was Tta- ftmere. of th.' ate Mrs. C. Jemd-gn. 
missing, and sure enough was found Ctair-i,G M(;uIlt Pleasant 

yie 42. The prisoners pleaded ; ■ llieleI?y. Among the tiauy wreaths were 
Lester Peters Jr/ibutes of esteem from the immediate 

mlghbors. from the congregation of the 
Beer Park Presbyterian Church and from 
the Deer Park public school. The service, 
which was conducted by Uev. D. C. Hos- 
sack, was largely attended.

to
1 of one head for the departments concerned i Mrfl p c< spencer of Beverly, Ont., 

^noie spir | should be continued, many aldermen h£v® ’writes: “About a year ago I was 
ItiiaJ force or ine community. Tt must be expressed the opinion that Mr. Fleming had t, run-down I suffered from se-a self-effacing institution Tinlty too much to do. as shown by frequent de. ** *atly runiOOWr i suiiereairom
should enrich with a blessing all homes of lays iu forwarding reports to comniltt<*es, vere headac hes, and felt so compl t ly 
whatsoever creed within Its bounds. The „ud by tbe unfinished condition of the bust- worn out and depressed that 1
Ideal church was one that gave back to 3ieW of his office on his resignation. A thought It was walking typhoid. My
the community In proportion the greatest | motion may be made to-day to make the appetite was poor, and my color was •
part of what. It received. Some of the nominations of the board| of^cwitrol Pe*™- aUfd indicating that tfly blood was 
greatest frauds In the world were so-called »ent, but It is more too thin. I found Ferrozone Just what
Christian ohtimht-». They were prosperous will not tie.doalt with nutil after the p o- d n inoreased my appetite,and |

wtTwItholti‘sniritoar Hfe"”8 ***’ ^mU^u Ttb* recommendations for- r^de me stronger. All nervousness.
hnt were without splrttnai life. warded In the reports of the Island and dread and languor disappeared. At-

legislation committees have been amended ter using Ferrozone a few weeks I felt 
or referred back, and there will be much 1$ke a new WOman. It made me strong 
exception taken by the members to the al- , ^ea]thy. No medicine did me so 
te rations.

> denominations.

Wl

81
4000 feet of Oak Picture Frame and Room Mouldings, 1 fa *nd 

2-inch wide, highly polished, light and dark" shades, j 
regular prieçs 5c, 6c, 7c and 8c, on sale Tuesday, per foot... "•w

(Fifth Floor). all

SANTO DOMINGO AND THE U. S.

Sale of Graniteware in the 
Basement

much good as Ferrozone."
F«r . 0{1 let'^'our health Vun down°Z° GetTto”

Washington. D.C.. Jan. 21,-After a Fr^rÊonservatives, ‘ h'elS to-da/ at ^^avfflg nothfflg8”^'PrTe 
consultation with United States Secre-. Jacques Cartier Club, a resolution was ̂ ^ ^x or tix toxes for 12.60, at
tary of State Hay, the following state- adopted endorsing R L. Bordenta Jead- p" ^ °ror 'by mail from N.’ C.
ment regarding the situation In San to .^ip. and also the idea of a national. po]son « Co> Hartford, Conn.. U.S.A.,

Domingo was Issued by Assistant Secre--------------------------------and Kingston, nt.
tary Loomis: The Dominican Republic 
has formally and freely invited the gov-

to Go on Another Trip 
for Territory.

tfncle Sam
bribed S 
that no
..kto ,m

farceamong
guilty to all, the thefts, 
got one year in the Central; John Pe
ters, a nephew, six months, and John 
Smith, the youngest, three months In 
jail-

hotWe haven^t reduced the 
basement overstocks half- 
price, because the values are 
staple all the yeajr round in 
goods like graniteware, kit
chen utensils and china. But

and

rote«. 
t wasJohn Paul, «gent of the Michigan Central 

Railroad at London for 16 years. Iiaa been 
promoted to be general freight agent of 
the Niagara. St. Catharines & Toronto Rnll- 
wav. with headquarter» nt St, Catharines.

Hon. nr. W. II. Montague will reprirent 
Canada nt the banquet of the A. IJneoin 
Club on Feh. 8. He will speak,on "National 
Relation»." He has been compelled to de
cline tlie Invitation to apeak at- tbe large, 

Halifax under the auspices of

$ MONEYtoaia.
+V& Kind You Have Always Bought

ernment of the United States to assist 
in the administration of its customs 
revenues, and to aid it in establishing 
its fiscal system, upon a firm and busi
ness-like basis.

The United States proposes to guaran
tee the territorial integrity of the re
public. It is not the purpose of this 
government to assume a protectorate 
over Santo Domingo, or to interfere 
with, or participate in. its domestic af
fairs, any further than the collection of 
its customs revenues, and necessary re
vision of its tariff laws and the adjust
ment of its foreign claims, and its eco
nomic and fiscal organization on a 
sound basis may make it essential to do.

The Dominican government itself 
reached the conclusion that its only 
hope of escape from bankruptcy was 
thru the assistance of the United States 
government in the organization of its 
finances.

Final Rally.
'j be final rally In the .'ntcreat of the rnu- 

,;i,luiure of J. W. St. John In West York 
Will he held at Kilbiirn Ilnll, Toronto Junc
tion. ou Tuesday night at S o clock The 
candidate and other prominent speakers 
will make! addresses during the-evtnlng.

Signa of the Time».
Dr Wild, speaking in Pai'kdale Con

gregational Church last night on "Signs 
of the Times," said that Providence 
delegated to one nation or race execu 
live and ruling power. 1 he Anglo- 
Saxon race (Great Britain and the U. 
S.) was thus divinely chosen. The 
Egyptians had once enjoyed this power 
and later the Babylonian nation, which 
to-day Russia represented, ahus caus
ing hostility between the Anglo-Saxon 
and Russ.

The race from which the latter spr ung 
had once been the great executive na
tion. and Russia desired to regain that 
position. Germany and France also 
sought universal rule.

The United States was as a buffer 
between Russia and Canada, thru 
Clod's ordaining. The removal of the 
Britistfsfipet from Esquimau arid of 
the standing army in Canada carried 
Vut the divine plans.
\The subject of Dr. Wild's sermon 
n^xt Sunday morning will be: "A num- 

■ of good people that don't want to 
to heaven," and In the evening, 

iilllons of good people who will never 
t to heaven ”

O . It is
EV"®y l. i

! te do

Bears the 
Signature we’ve reduced them suffi- 

ciently to make it extremely
(10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, aecurity not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

ef

banquet In 
the Imluatrial League. interesting reading for housekeepers. See:

93 only Imperia! Gtey Granite 
Dippers, régulai 18c, Tues- II
day....;... .*...............* *

. Gqor, 
rirday"THK SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES"
droveAsk your Grocer for * 98 only White Enamel Wash 

Basins, regular 22c, Tuesday..
103 only WhibFKnnmel Pudding 

Dishes, 0 pint size, regular IQ 
30c, Tuesday..................................... • I V

59 only White Enamel -Tugs. 2 
quart sizes, regular 60c, Tue»- _ 0 Q

113 only White Coffee Pote, enamel- 
ware, 2 1-2 pint size, regular OQ 
50c, Tuesday...........,.................. .. 'US

.11 death i 
fetume

Wfar(t KELLER & CO•» •till
1100 only Bread arid Butter Plate*» 

china. These are odd» and ends •» 
bread and butter plate stocks ; the 

regular value is up to $3.00 E 
dozen, Tuesday, each., -y.- -••• *

762 8-eunce P ain Glass Tumbler», 
regular 65c dozen, Tuesday, ,10 
dozen ............... ....................

Jn* any
clrcSfa! 

the Lib 
•d Van 
•wt of 
lns on

:44 Tenge SL (First Floor). 
Phone 1 ai » .0326- our

Absolutely Pure MRT09MfiNFY mm,.r;n h^ïeh^d goods' 
111 U la i* ■ pianos, omns, horses aa l 

wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you nnyamom v 
!rom $10 un snmeday aeyo.i 
apply tot Money can i$ot 
paid in lull at any rime, or iiv 
six or twelve monthly par. 

* men ta to »u*t borrower. Wi 
have an entirely new pian ».' 
lending. Call and get our 
urns. Phone—Main 4J33.

1

TO rS

1 Nick

LOAN Upholstered Furniture Half-PricedALL HOTELS CLOSED.
Hi

nbtNeepawa, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Satur
day morning all the hotels in the town 
closed their doors. Neepawa Is a tem
perance town, and the mayor and coun
cil Instructed the chief of .police to 
search the hostelrles with that result 
that liquor was found In three houses 
-and the proprietors were fined *75 each. 
The hotelmen’s action is In consequence ; 
thereof. The traveling public and the 
residents are much inconvenienced, the 
boarding houses being *(nsufficient to 
accommodate the transient trade.

dii36 assorted pieces of Upholstered Furniture, including 1* I 
fancy parlor chairs, mahogany finish, silk tapestry spring seats; W II 
gentlemen’s morris chairs; 6 gentlemen’s large size rocking chairs; 8 j 
couches,all-over upholstered in plain velours or pantasote C OC II 
coverings, regular price $10.00 to $14.50, on sale Tuesday "•"** ■

WINTER OVERCOATS Bro

W. R. NcKMIGHT & CO. reReg. value $30—1er $25 
BUSINESS SUITS 

Reg. value $27—lor $22.50.

.The
LOANS.

Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
« KING STREET WEST

Groceries For TuesdayLate-o: No 198
KflNG STREET WEST

ho. 1 Violence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue. 1 ornnto, CtmU 
mats Cbtonlc Diseases and makes a Spéciale* < f Skin Dlaeam 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Dleeaaes, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele,
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), G

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,y
/ Canadian Press Association.
' The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Press Association will be held in To
ronto Feb. 2 and 3, In the council room 
of the board of trade. A supper will 
be held on Thursday evening at Mo- 
Conkey's, to which members are in
vited to bring their lady friends. The 
program deals with many subjects of 
Interest to pressmen.

Grated Sweet Pumpkins, 3 lh ,7
cans, per phn, Tuesday...................

’Perfection Baking Powder, 1 Ik R 
caps, per can, Tuesday...
"Life Chip», breakfast cereal,. ,g 
per package, Tuesday....................

’ New Companies.
The Ontario Gazette announces the fol

lowing incorporation»: The Dailey Rotary 
Engine Co.. Limited, of Galt, *100,0ui); 
Central Rink < o.. Limited, of Woodstock. 
*10.000: North Bruce Lumber Co., Limited, 
of Toronto. *50,000.

A bylaw of the FrqR, & Wood Vo.. Lim
ited. Increasing the capital stock to *2,- 
500,000, la wnfirmed.

New Selected Valencia Raisins, 
reg. 3 for 25c, 5 lbs. Tuesday 

Quinte Garden Green Peas, per
can, Tuesday..... ......................

Best Sugar Corn, per can, Tue» . Q 
day......................................... ................ '«

« Nervous
———», -—■.■ ,. — — , vu.,,.», ...... u«wwP -.-leet and
fclricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bed after effects.

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed 
lion, ulceiailon. leucorrhoaa. and all dlsnlseemenU o

8Tailors, Breechei Makers and Haber
dashers. 77 King SI. W.. Toronto
'an rind Feb. store closes at 1 Saturdays.

134
menstrua- 

displacements of the womb 
Cince Hocks—S a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to i p. m.

.Li
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-----A NEW LINE—
OF

CUTLERY
JUST RECEIVED

SEE IIS—OUR PRICES AIE RIGHT
HARDWARE 
CO,LIMITEDYOKESTHE

ill and 113 YONGE STKEIT.

Life
Chips
for Children
In families where there 
are children Life Chips 
should appear on the 
table every day. It 
helps to correct many 
of the ailments that 
come from overtaxing 
the organs of diges
tion. The little ones 
cannot eat too much of 
it. It is all wheat and 
all good.
For cases of nervous indigestion the 
Battle Creek Sanitarium have 
as a substitute for Tea and 
pleasant and wholesome 
^Caramel Cereal.” 1"

prepared

drink- 
It does not disturb 

I3c and 25c a package, atthe nerves, 
all groc^rà

EAT

LIFE
CHIPS

DRINK

CARAMEL
CEREAL

"TO HOUSE or QUALITY. 
(Registered.)

A

w

I, /

Men’s
Fur and Fur-lined 

Coats
It seems that the older/ 
the big winter sale gets 

.the more spirited it grows 
and it does so as a matter 
of course, as the good 
news flies from one to an
other of the great savings 
you can make in buying 
fine furs—To-day is as 
good a day to buy as the 

I opening day of the sale 
was.
*20 Black and Brown Dog l e Ail 
Conte selling for ....... I3.UU

*27.50 - Natural Bulgarian Lamb 
Coats, fine glossy curl, 22.50for
$55.00 Canadian Coon ^ <-q

$45.00 Fur-Lined Costa, grey che
viot shell, marmot lined and Rus
sian otter or Persian oe no 
lamb collars, for...............»»•"*

$65.00 Fnr-Llned Coats, fine beaver 
shell, muskrat lined, otter or Per
sian lamb collars. 55.00for
$155 and $150 Fur-Lined Coots, slzoa 
36.38 and 40, fine 'beater shells, 
mink lined. otter 
lamb collars, 
for,........................... ..

Order by mail.

or I’erslan
.122.00
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